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tR O M  BONHAM

Jack Powell 
Named To 
VA Post

Jack D Powell. 53, presently director of the VA 
center in Bonham, has been named director of 
the Veteran.s Administration Hospital here.

The announcement wa.s made today in Washing
ton D C by W illiam J Dnver, administrator of 
veterans affairs

The date of Powell’s arrival Is uncertain, but he 
likely will prw'ede his family here W ith two mem
bers of the family in summer sessions at college, 
the family will not be here until mid-July.

Powell has been with the VA for 22 >-ears, 19 
years of K with the V.A regional center in Houston.

A native of HI Reno. Okla , he is a graduate of 
the I ’niversity of Oklahoma where he received 
his B.S degree in 1940 He entered the United 
States Army Air Force in October. 1940, and 
served until August, 1946, when he entered the em
ploy of the VA, senuig at the Houston regional 
center until Decetnlay. 1965, as assistant manager 
and manager He tlM*n became a hospital admin
istration trainee at Hou.ston, going f r w  there to 
Bonham Jan 1, 1967, as director.

His wife, Patricia Ann, Is also a graduate of the 
I'niversity of Oklahoma They have four childpen. 
John, 25. who is in the U ,S Army at Fort Ijewis, 
W ash : James, 19. a student in Texas AAM Univer
sity, Pat. IS. student at Ea.st Texas State Univer
sity, and Anne, 14 a high school sophomore '

He will .succeed Donald Van Meter, wlio died un
expectedly May 9 when he sustained a massis'e 
heart attack on the he«*ts of an attack Mav 2 He 
had come here in April. 1964, to direct the haspi- 
tal’s affairs

HemisFair Perks Up
.V5AN A.NTO.MO (AP) — HemisFair’s head count
er told the fair’s executive committee today what 
they had been waiting weeks to hear: Attendance 
IS picking up at the 6 acre wwld's fair

Comptroller Jack 'Trawick, speaking to the fair 
executive committee’s weekly meeting, said attend
ance is running 12.000 a day over the low point 
for April.

Trawick said present indications are that Hemis
Fair. which opened April 6. will reach its at
tendance hopes of 7 5 million by its Oct 6 closing

Final Vote Tolly
DAIJJ^S (AP) — The final tabulation from the 

Texas Election Bureau for Saturday’s Democratic 
runoff election shows a total vote of 1,379.741.

In the gosemor’s race winner Preston Smith re
ceived 75S 6S4 Don Yarborough had 621 4R7

Smith earned 217 counties. S’arbomugh 36 and 
one county. Ja.sper, had a tie W'lth 1,788 for each 
candidate

Yarborough lost 17 counties which he had car
ried in the first runoff Thev uicluded such major 
lodes of votes a.s Bexar. Cameron. Denton, Mc
Lennan, Smith. Tarrant and Travis counties

'Sock It To 'Em, God'
GLENDALE. Calif (AP) -  A \-oung Roman 

CathoLc Pnest says he was “ praying from the 
heart, not just words" when he closed hi.s high 
school baf'calaureate benediction wnth “Sock it to 
’em. God "

Cortez High School Supt Howard Roberts said 
the Rev William Healy’s benediction was misun
derstood The superintendent apologized after It 
was protested at a school board meeting Monday 
night.

The Rev Mr Healy. .said. In part, "We a.sk Your 
blessing on things and people You created . . . 
Ble.ss hair spray, miniskirts, turtleneck shirts . . . 
For God’s sake, bless our parties, religi^s exer
cises. the use — not abuse — of narcotics.

“ We ask this becau.se we realize You are an 
understanding God. a swinging God."

Neil McKenzie Killed
Neil McKenzie. 27. of 424 Hillside Drive, was 

killed instantly in an oilfield mishap near Otis- 
chalk in southeastern Howard County Tuesday 
morning

He apparently fell and was caught by the line 
on the mam drum The mi.shap occurrwl on the 
Mobil lease at the Owen 4 Sloan No 7 well at 10:15 
o’clock The body was brought to the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr McKenzie was an employe of the Forsan 
Oil Well Serxice Company, having joined the com
pany ip July. 1964

He leaves his wife and two children.
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Weak Abby Aims Blows At Moonport
PUNTA GORDA, Fla. (A P )-  

Hurricane Abby moved onto 
this west coast Florida fishing 
village today and aimed her di- 
mmisbmg wmds and torrential 
rains across the state toward 
the nation's moonport on Cape 
Kennedy

Behind her five persons were 
mi.ssing and a child was dead, a 
victim of Abby’s flooding. ‘

Flood and tornado warnings 
were in effect m parts of central 
and southern Florida.

•\bby passed o\er Punta Gor- 
da at Latitude 27 north. Longi
tude 82 west, or 100 miles south 
of Tampa The storm haras.sed

French Union 
Leaders Seek 
Member Okay
PARIS (AP) — French union 

leaders went to their striking 
members today, seeking ap
proval of agreements to get the 
trains and the Pans buses and 
subways moving again The 
government was optimistic, but 
there was no assurance the 
workers would ratify the agree
ments

PARTIAL BREAK
The Banque de Frame n*- 

sumed operations after being 
closed two weeks Hundreds of 
small and medium-sized facto
ries reopened acro.ss the coun
try, signaling a partial break in 
thip paralynng general strike 
now nearing the end of its third 
week Coal miners also were re- 
tumuig to the Job. with normal 
operations expected Wednesday.

But many of the country’s in
dustrial giants were still struck, 
with no resumptions of opera
tions In sight And until mail de
liveries resume, trains start 
rolling and public transport Is 
restored In the dties. there will 
be nothing like a return to nor
mal

Millions of Parisians flooded 
back into the city after spending 
the three-day ^ntecost week
end in the country. Monster 
traffic Jams built up at all en
trances to the capital, and at 
main intersections,

AGREEMENTS 
Transport Minister Jean Ctia- 

mant announced the agree
ments with the railway workers 
after an all-night bargaining 
session He told newsmen* "All 
the union delegates, without ex
ception. told me they would 
recommend acceptance ’ ’

The minister said tram traffic 
could start again Wednesday if 
the workers ratified the agree
ments

Government officials seemed 
confident that Paris bus and 
subway employees would vote 
in favor of a settlement whiih 
one union source estimated 
would give tliem an extra I'W 
million during the year The av
erage wage increase would he 
about 10 per cent, and the 45- 
hour work week would be cut by 
2 5 hours by 1970 

TTie Pans stock exchange, 
gold and foreign exchange mar
kets remained closed

Israel Pounds 
Jordan Guns
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Israeli 

warplanes swept acros.s the Riv
er Jordan to hammer Arab ar
tillery positions today on the eve 
of the first anniversary of the 
Arab-lsraeli war 

Artillery, mortars and tanks 
kept up a barrage of rapid fire 
from both sides of the fnintier 
Columns of black smoke rose 
from sê ’eral Arab villages.

TTie Israeli army announced 
three Israeli civilians had been 
killed by .shelling of a number of 
border farm settlements First 
reports said at least eight were 
wounded

The fighting began before 
dawn The Israeli armv accused 
the Arab troops of fobbing a 
number of mortar shells at the 
settlements along the river 
immediately south of the Sea of 
Galilee

l,ater in the morning the Is- - 
raells charged Jordanians fired 

’ machine guns at laborers in the 
field

TTie Jordanians were reported 
shelling (our settletpents along 
the river during the''afternoon 

The Reaction was 1he third 
major Israeli air raid on Jordan 
this year. Fighter-bombers from 
Tel Aviv swept along the Jordkn 
Valley March 21, covering an Is
raeli inva.slon forte of thousands 
that wiped out Arab commando 
bases 'They returned eight days 
later to attack Jordanian aiiil-, 
lery emplacements.

residents with gale winds and 
two-foot tides. There wore no re
ports of Injuries or extensive 
damage.

Forecaster Arnold Sugg at th*‘ . 
National Hurricane Center in 
Miami said the storm would 
weaken as it niovetl north-north 
east across the state

At the moonport, heavy rain 
was report«>d The Air Force 
and National Aeronautics ami 
Space Administration, ordered 
equipment vulnerable to gusty 
winds lied down

A 128 million Saturn 1 nx ket 
to orbit America s first three-

man .\pollo crew this fall was 
left enclosed ui its hurricane 
proof tower on the launch pad

Hurricane warning flags flew 
from .Marco IWach to Tarpon 
Springs on the west coast Gale 
warnings along the east coast 
extendixl from Miami to Dayto
na Beiuh Small craft were 
warned to remain in jxirt

After being s|iawned off of 
Mexico’s Yucatan Peninsula 
Sunday. Abby howlmt across 
western Cuba, forcing thou
sands of person.s ta flee their 
homes Then she h«>ad*‘d north 
into the Gulf of Mexic-o on a 
stop-go cDUrse that pointed the

storm toward Tampa Bay. 
where a million pc'ojilo live

But early today \bby swung 
almost due e.isi and hit tlv  
mainland .it Punta Gorda

Offu i.ils saul M>h\ spawned 
flixxtwalers cl.imied ihc' life of 
one-ve.ir oM \pril Geans in Ke\ 
West IX*piities sjjid she 
drownml after w.imtenng aw.iy 
from a relative

CcKist tiuard w.irch cr.ift lo 
catc'cl a fishing Ixult sunk in the 
.s1onn-whi|»tx'cl surf off Pigenri 
Kev east of Key Wesi The' nun 
re|x>n*xl to have Ixvn ,il>o,<rd 
was not found, officials s;iid

\  .scs omi tHKit, a .'M fiKiI s!o,ip

with two .Mi.imi uMipli's aboard, 
w.ts reixirKst nii.vsmg ne.j'- Hm* 
Drv Tonugas, i.sl.imls we t of 
Kt'v West

\t)t)\ was a small hurricane- 
when she* moves! onto the wv'si 
coast fishing vill.ige of I’unt.i 
Goida earlv lod.tv ,ind tiy ms n 
w.is deim»<tsl to a inipic.il 
storm Tot) winds wer»* esiim.ii 
*sl at 40 miles t»T  hour

\s \!>t)y crept norttHMsiw.rd 
acn)ss the* n iriis tsdi, toriudo 
amt g.ik* w.irmngs wetv ix)>i»sl 
on the east coast fniin I’ .ilm 
B«Mch lo Jacksonville

lliirnc.ine warnings along iht*

west (*oiist were lowered.

Weather form-asters said th« 
storm profi.ihly wshiUI emerge 
into liw* .\tlinti<' (Kean tieMweeti 
Cap*' Kenmslv ami Day’aina 
Reach amt <s)ntinii*' to sk ri the 
Klond.i (o.ast ,is it mov>sl north
ward. ri'gaimng str'*qglh.

I'orec isti'r \mold sugg at the 
VitH)nal llurricam* tenter in 
Munii S.111I \i»l)v AiMihl confin 
u*‘ to we.iken .is she moveit over 
land, awav from life giving wat
er

Hut he ■■.lid th«> siorin wsvold 
lx- stn>ng emmgh to siir. rw* the 
ovvrlaml |oiirn* ■

* _

SALES TAX INCREASE, LIQUOR-BY-THE-DRINK

Tax Hike Asked
Legislators Given 
Connally Proposal

e* <

Returns To Scene
(we wiBEeMOToi

ximnitt r—ffiTorr wHh Soviet Premier 
kMigta laM year.

Pmddeot Johavoo h betHgrtI by imltog 
selwol lUiMleoU at C^uxboro State College to- 
tey at Glaisboro. N.J.. aeeae af hhi kbitorir

LBJ Appeals 
Soviet Peace Help

AT.STIN (,\F*i —(lov John ('onnallyt a.sked tho logi.-?- 
latiire today to dig up $125 million in new taxe.s, indud- 
ing a $14 5 million levy on the .sale of liquor in minia
ture bottles.

The governor, who continued to make Texa.s legi.v 
lative hi.story by recom- ». - 1
mending legislation of 
liquor by the drink for the 
.second time, .spoke to a 
joint tiwling of senators and 
re()res«*nlaliv»*s sixm after the 
s|M>cial session openml 

I'onnally began his brief ad
dress with the* cofiinwmt that 
“ You should all lx* able to be 
hoiiie with your work behind 
you in plenty of litw for cele
bration of the day of indepen- 
lienee of tt)|s gn*at country,"
July 4 *

To raise, the $125 million In 
new nwenue that f'onnally said 
would he needed for the state’s 
next fiscal year beginning Sept.
1, he* recommended- 

—176 million plus by Inrreas 
Ing the present 2 (ler cent sales 
tax lo 3 per c-ent, broadening

the tax lo Inc lude cigandtes and 
tobacco (iriHtiict.s and to include 
,servi<s*s suc h as laundry and 
dry c leaning, bartier ami beauty 
sc*rvices, prot»-riy repairs, intra
state telephone ami telegraph 
and storage* and repairs to mo
tor vehic k*H', and abolishing the 
city sak's tax, giving a part of 
the one cent increaso to all hi- 
(orporated cities on the ba.sls of 
I960 population figures.

—$M 6 millkm by a on* per 
rent Increas* In the motor vehl- 
c le sales tax. With no dlstiibiP 
tion to cities.

—fl million hy 0 realty trans
fer slamp tax.

—17 5 million by a nne-tims 
traasfer from the operators’ and 
chauffeurs’ license fund.

Loco I Option Elections

GLA.SSBORO. NJ (AP) -  
President Johason revisiting the 
site of his year ago summit 
talk-s with Soviet Premier Alexi 
N. Kosygin, said today the road 
to peace in Vietnam will be slow 
and lough—tHJt it would be less 
rocky if the United States and 
Russia “are willing lo travel 
part way together”

Johason. speaking at com- 
menc'emem exerctses at Gla.s.s- 
boro Slate College, made what 
amounted lo an'appeal for new
er, closer Amencan-Soviet coop
eration He .said he wanted to 
mov-e "from war to peace, from 
hostility to reconciliation, from 
stalemate to progress ’

TTie President said-m the pre 
liminarv Vietnam pc-ace talk-s in 
Paris the United Slates so far 
ha.s "met with little more than 
bellicose .statements and eva
sions" from Hanoi’s representa- 
Uves.

APPEAf,
This- wa.s part of hi.s appeal to 

the Soviets, too. in enunciating 
his view of a major pnnople in

the sean-h for peace 
"The road there (in Hano.) is 

far les.s rocky when the world’s 
two greatest powers—the United 
.States and the Soviet taiion— 
are willing to travel jiarl way 
U)gefhc*r”  the President said 

.iohnson was unaha->hc*d in so- 
liciung flatly the good will and 
help of Ru.ssia in seeking an end 
to the Vietnam fighting and 
leaving "thts world a little more 
orderly than we found it ”

The President told the 1.051 
graduates that since his summit 
meeting with Kosygin at Holly- 
bu.sh. the home of the college 
president, cooperation between 
the two nations had reached 
new height.s

"Although old antagonisms 
have not lieen erased ” .kihnson 
as.serted. “we have jirov'-d that 
our two countries can behave as 
resportsibk* members of the 
farnily of nations "

Johason left little doubt that 
he’d welcome more of the .same, 
.suggesting new avenues of 
Amencan-Sovict cooperation in 
.sludying the human environ 
merit and exploring the world’s 
resources—from ocean floors to

tropical ram foresis Johnson 
.vaid, ’ It is by small 
threads that we will weave a 
sirong fabric of peace in the 
world

The exercises weri* held ml 
doors for the cniwd of atxiut 
7 000-*

Johnson said wn<e he and the 
Soviet premier met here last 
June 23 and 25 to forge what 
w as then cal led ’ hie spirit of 
HoUybu-sh,’’ he beix'ves that the 
"two great powers have be 
gun, however haltingly, lo 
bridge the gulf that has separat
ed them hr a quarter of a cen-
tun”

MAJOR ADI)RE.SS
Johnson, taking advantage of 

the anniversary f«r this major 
foreign policy address, acknowl
edged that pc*a«x* isn t Just 
around the fs>ni«T He <“mph.i- 
sized. \4e will run into difficul
ties and painful selhadis" with 
the corred c-oiirse of pubic- poli
cy often seeming unclear ’ ’

But, he said, the task ahead is 
to ■ s»s*k an-swvrs not slogans lo 
strive to tip the* tialam e m the 
nght diredion ”

—$14 5 million by authorizing, 
through l(K-al option election, 
the sale of alcoholic beverages 
in miniature bottles then taxing 
the liquor at the rate of 5 c-ents 
an ounce

Connally also c-alk*cl Utr a 
strong liquor law change with 
particular attention lo tighten 
ing up regulations governing 
private dubs

He also asked for qui< k .ip- 
proval of appnifiriations to pre- 
jiare and eejuip the slate n.itionni 
guard for jiossible summer riots 

The opening gavel rap was 
scheduled for high noon with 
!.l tlov Preston Smith presiding 
in the Sc*naie and Speaker Ben 
Barnes in the Hoii>e 

Acluallv, both the House Ap-

pnipriafioas and the Senate FI- 
nanc-e csmimitlees have been 
holding public heanngs for 1969 
spending requests and will be 
ready to make their rreommen- 
datHms within a few days

Committee work on nrw t.ix 
bills which must ongm.ite In 
the House, will begin as scKm 
as legislators know the rxaci 
difference expected tietween out
go and income for Die fisc-al 
year beginning Sept, 1

Pr»- session indications yere 
that k*gislairrs would tie asked 
onlv to finam e ,i 1969 balanced 
t)udg»*t t).is«*(l on present spend 
mg levels with most hjg spend
ing programs left for the 61st 
regular s»-ssion that begins 
Jan 14. I'k59

Quick Consideration
However pre - sevsion plans 

also called for quick considera
tion of n-vised liquor tonlrol 
and not control regulations in 
light of develmmients sin<e the 
1967 ses^lon endcsl 

\fier the primarv 1 all for the 
session is handk*d, Connally < an 
ojx'n (k'b-ite to any topu sut>- 
j^  t to the lime remaining m 
the ifldav session He ran call 
as many lOday sessions as he 
thinks necessary 

■ If the sjxTial session does 
not gel hung up on liqiirtr we 
should tie out of here in 30 
days or six w»s‘ks " said Sen

INFILTRATORS SNEAKING INTO SAIGON
» ] ' %

Nevir Cong Troops Enter Battle
SAIGON (AP) -  The Viet 

Cong sent fresh troops into Sai
gon today on the h«ls of the 
heaviest enemy shelling so far 
of the harassed capital district 
U S. sources concwled that the 
enemy “ certainly could keep 
the fighting going for quite a 
while”

NEW FIGHTING
New fighting broke out only, a 

mile and a'Tiilf north of Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu'x Inde
pendence Palace, in the heart of 
Saigon, while g o v e r n m e n t  
forces were still battling other 
ei^my trcKips for tte fifth day in tile western part of the capital and in the northeastern suburb 
«  Gta Dinh 2'-.j mik*s from the cSty’.s center.

Military spokesmen reportc*cl 
that South Vietnamese marines 
and rangers, spearheaded by a 
column of Lank-s, mounted a 
mas-sive attack cjn North Viet 
namese and Viet Cong troops in 
Gia Dinh this afternoon The 
spokesmen said the government 
troops overtan Viet Cong posi
tions and drove the enemy back 
a mile.

In the western part c>f the cap
ital, the Chinese section calksl 
Chcilon. government forces were 
still tryj^ to root out nickel fir 
mg.'sniping enemy troops hok-d 
up in| a residential area three 
miles froqi the gre îdential pal 
a»e Intelligence soq̂ ces had 
estimated 15 to ----------

were hoM up. but a defector 
reported 2lJ0 enemy in the area

t S sources said there were 
reports that five-man V iet Cong 
cells were infiltrating into the 
capital in civilian clolhc's ’(he 
reports said the cells were told 
to hide in “ safe" houses as 
back-up forces

Ddring the night the .Saigon 
area was hit by some 40 enemy 
mckets between about 1 .30 ahd 
2 -30 a m It was the biggest ene
my bomanlment of the war in 
the area, and as it began the 
city's sirens sounded for the 
first time to alert the three mil
lion inhabtants But only 10 per
sons were reported injured and 
damage was comparatively 
minor.

Eighteen of the nx kets landed 
around a company from the 
I, S 9th Infantry Division five 
miles south of the center-of Sai
gon, but no Amencan casualties 

.were reported
SERIOUS VIEW

As an indication of the serious 
view the Saigon government 
tcx>k of the situation in the capi
tal. It.'today appointed a major 
general, Nguyen Van Minh, to 
dim t the ^fense of the capital 
military district This had been 
one of the duties of the com
mander r>f the 3rd military 
corps area, whic h. also includes 
the 11 prĉ inc-es around .Saignn. 
and he delegated day-tn-day op
erations m the city to a coipnel.

R.ilph Hall. Senate president 
pro tempore who was honored 
Monday a-t ‘ governor for a 
d.iv ” However Die .issistant 
prc*siiling officer of the senate 
s.iid he h.id ■ ,in option to keep 
mv ap.irtmeni longer, though ’’

Two propos'd budgets _  by 
the governor s staff and by th* 
f egislative Budget Board — 
were presented the Senate anci 
Mouse committees that will 
write the appropriatioas bill. 
The governor rec»)mmpnded 
spending $465 2 million from the 
gc'neral revenue fund, whic-h he 
estimated would leave a $123.S 
million gap to be filled by new 
revenue The legislative Budget 
Hoard r»HY)mfnended .s-pendmg 
$471 million fmm general reve
nue, rvquinng $129 6 million In 

taxes.
The 1968 appropriation, with

out need of new ta.xes, totaled 
$446 8 nuHion from general rev
enue.

Presently, liquor cannot b* 
sold in containers of less than 
half a pint Special legislation 
would have to be passed to allow 
sale of the liny bottles, each con
taining 1 6 ounces or about one 
Jigger, Ip eating places and 
clubs. A miniature bottle plan 
failed tn the 1965 legislatum 
and '■ a regular mixed drmk.s 
bill lost UI the 1967 scs.sioil.

Another $.30 6 million c-ouM be 
channeled to the state’s coffers 
by irK-rea-sing the special autp 
purchase sales tax from two to 
three per ê nt. This would hot 
be shared with cities.
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HHH Is Soaking Up Votes
In Key Nonprimary States
O O ir O X ’t  N O T I: WMI*

WtwfUw H iKWMtf 'M Ik* prtttSu- M pimurtw. Ik* caniMifn t«
mnmmrr H» *»> H«r*’i  ■ reperl •* 
III* tlre t ili «»r • k»T « * m »ll*e. Nw 
M yel»t el MtcMaee.)

By DICK BARVt:s
AHecleteP Prett WrtHr

DETROIT (AP) -  Hubert H 
Humphrey's strength in the

Michigan delegation typifiesilarity. a delegate selection sys-|dommaled state Democratic

14 Counties 
In Texas Due 
Federal Food

how and why the vice |msident|tem not particularly attuned to 
is soaking up votes froh non-jpublic opinion and concern by 
primary election states (or the some blocs with their party p(̂  
Democratic presidential noml-Jsition combined almost inevita- 
nallon |bly for Humphrey in Michigan

DEMOS Ml’M I 71,̂  delegation
Old time loyalties, party regu-weekend at an

Christians Refuse To Face 
Social And Racial Issues?

convention is nominally uncom 
mined. But 60 or more of the 
state's 96 votes lean to Hum
phrey in varying degrees Sen. 
Robert F. Kenii^y appears to 

picked last have most of the others except 
organization- for two or perhaps three align^ 
- —— — .with Sen Eugene McCarthy.

I State Chairman Sander I>evin 
!successfully imposed for two 
i months a rule that principal 
Democrats keep quiet abwt 
their preferences He .sought to 
avoid fratricide In a party iDadly 
damaged by

HOrsTON (AP) — The Chris iplace her schools occupy initian leadership Provincialism at for individual delegates 
tiap church has negUsted tniAmerii an life as well as their re-jthis point may well pnive dLsa.s |ciare their choices, 
face wK ial and racial issues lhat|sponsihilily in training for Chris- trous ’ jcrcate a bandwagon
confront the Cniled States. |~ -----  ----

the Republican
sweep of 1966
1 Now he has lifted the ban and tnbution program* 
ithe Humphrey camp i* pushing! Of the 42 holdouts

, WASHINGTON (AP) -  Four
teen counties in Texas are 
among 42 across the 
where the Agriculture Depart
ment is starting to set up com
modity food distribution pro
grams.

A spokesman said the depart
ment had asked these counties 
and 22 others lacking such pro
gram.* to decide what they 
would do about the matter by 
May 29

Projects in the new counties 
are due to be operating by mid- 
July,

The remaining 22 counties 
have indicated they will cooper
ate in food stamp or direetdis-

Sanctuary For Dissenters
StartSputtering

NEW YORK (AP) -  A cam
paign by U.S. clergymen to 
grant Vietnam war dissenters 
church sanctuary from federal 

nation law is off to a sputterthg start 
On the basis of the prelimi

nary evidence, the idea, while 
long on tradition, is short of offi
cial acceptance in the 20th cen
tury. In Washington, a Depart
ment of Justice spokesman 
commented today; ‘There is no 
basis in law for such ''lalms of 
immunity or asylum ’*

ARRIED OtT
Youthy who want to escape 

mllitaryfservice. It seems clear, 
will continue to be much safer 
in Canadik^^n in the church 
buildings oithev choice. It was 
diff$»nt-i|jancMt Greece and 
the EuropeTiTtne Middle Ages 

The test of modem religious

f a U m g t o i e p o r t f o r  Army indue-to offer "syn^bc ^ctuarv
iSn i iS  WMam Chase. If. an to draft evaders. Aviation  
AWOI Armv nun took refuge churches, however, have the 
m Ite S p S T s i r S i  CtarrtjrijM to dtoregord tho rof.lu- 
of the L'nltarlan-Unlversalist or- lion.
der In Boston. j Two draft resisters followed

U.S. marshals carried Tal up assembly's action by en 
manson out of the church the the Unitarian-Universal-
same day. Chase stayed inside ijjj church of the Mediator jn 
for 10 days but finally surren- r jast Saturday

'I^faiJ^Amy^iiS i Ronald P. Moyer. 23. of While Meade, Md.. to face Army oim:i ^ asserted that We
T h e interdenomlnaUonal stand for wmething higher than 

movermJit to make churches, civU law -
sanctuaries for Vietnam war ob- His companion. Anthony R,i 
jeclors is loosely organized Into'mos, 24. recently returned from 
a group calling Itself ‘ The Re- Canada, declared that Jail (or 
sistanre,”  which has surfaced in,draft evaders is "a pum.shnien! 
Detibit. Boston, Cleveland and ̂ that derives from the stale and 
some other cities. therefore inconsequential.

DRAFT EVADER-S 
lust Tuesday the general as-

29 are in
IM «s- They '*ere carried from iho

jcrcate a 
‘might attract some waverers.

hoping to!are in Florida, Georgia, Iowa, 
HI vimichll.oui.suna. Nebra.ska, South Da

three-year pn.son sentence forlolution encouraging its pastors

Southern Hapti.st Convention
women were told today.

"The church ha.s .sung 
songs.

It s I
lii

ha.s praytsl its prayers, 
and llM*n closed and locked Its 
door to the real reason for Us Ive- 
ing " said Dr Dorothy Brown 
of Nashville Tenn |

In a sptx'ih prepared for the 
WoiTwn's Mis.sionary I'nion, Dr i.

Dear Abby

Hubby Turns Playboy
 ̂ want to 

•oil i W illiam

You might give
Hniwn. a Negro surgeon, .said,
the chun h could have prevented! DEAR ARMY: Two monthsjfldellUei 
racial di.sonler ;*K'» ''bile iny husband and I ideas.

DFREIKT 'were on a vacation we took the!
The meotinij was a nrclude to ‘ AKBV In planning my The Kennedy ramp Ls pres.v, 
The lu ting \*̂ s a }“ -.'ind our lives haven’t txs-rt the'wedding, I have come acro.vs a mg for continuation of the un

kota and Tennes.see
Kennedy forces contend that! 'f“ *y 

half the delegation leans toward among the l.OM
the New York .senator But they income counties not
refuse to say even generally '*”8 bx’tl programs, and thus 
where their support lies. j®** * * * ^ * * , p r o g r a m s  by

. ... .. ibis July 1 The 42 named Mon-
'we know they (Humphrey (jgy for independent action are 

people) are making a lot of of the target counties to
fal.se assumptions and we dontm^ covered by programs or 

pinfxiint them " said pigns (or them 
H Merrill. .Michigan There are 3,091 counties in the 

him Citizens for henne- jbe 2.091 others
°y ' include 571 counties without fed-
i HANGING ON

Hulk Found By 
May Be German U-Boat

the full (SHivcnlion as.sembly

eral f(x)d programs or plans for 
them, the spoke.sman said. 

Groundwork will begin this
,same since They were going to most unusual " mot her  prob-committed

which lirgms tonight for an «*< i^̂ gf y.. behind a post, and my lem stance, hoping to
•change some minds befclie deie-'‘ « “ " ‘ '^- ^

pee led record crowd of Ĵ 'Ĵ  ̂ husIwnd refused to sit there. soi My fiance's mother is an orjggte'frreTerTO^'^'^'bUcK^ counties to
than 16 000 mesM'ngers fnim the (lainH mini.ster, and she wants;^"”  ̂ k— J htre local people and make
nation s l.trgesl IToteslant de dance floor jvery much to preside at our ^ Humphrey staffer conceded:other arrangements to admin-

gl;^^a"^ci'm^w^;h'""veA'S■ for a d e c i s i o n . !^ r r ^ g e S * : ! ! !  be madeta
 ̂ or and I m afraid that such a cere-' The delegation was to meet the remaining counties In the

came 
and started singing a love

song to mv middle ageil spouse "̂"ny wOuW he too unorthodox Sunday night amidst the passi 
ishe had W n  reuHled bv two ' " " “ •‘1 ''k** >"ur opinKMi Sign billtv that an immediate prefer 
othTr men who tlirn”  t L  , r ballot would he taken
heads when she approached *■' b FROB fatigue set in from the drti
them, but mv husband p l a v e d , ... ......convention and

1 ■ ■ r was put off until late

But

IS charge lo keep the t.ro lh er-jriKbt into her hands ) p en  she -
I.KMJ and IIS failure to e x e c u t e b i m  up .nit of his 'bair.,witl haar armv arfuin/l hl« m»« lr fi un . II |M II

-placed HIS hands on her waLst. »• k*»e year nia primary
while they swaved from side lo ciergymai ^mtde, mv

. on the dance floornomination
"If the church would do its 

lob. we wouldn't need any mon- 
human n-laiions commissions or **" 
further civil rights laws." Dr 
Brown said

"I can personally testify to Ihê  
fart that the chunh has lieen! 
den-tict ami indiffenml in both 
It-

Its ctimmiliiM-nl of extending PJ*' ber arms annind his neck.
Christianity into every day liv ’A stalemenl asking Bapti.sls to '̂*"*f i>be Imiked inlo^s eyes
work for Mter them^Vtli'^wifSe Ti l d' ■  “«•*"* «• "pre.i*'.":was lo In- pn-sented to execu- I'K''' " "  i^m  an ine wniie. ana _-_j^ r««Wl >*k »Mrlive cemmil^men If adopted, I )«'̂ » '^"b embarra.ssinrnt ^  J  xin^>the proposal will go hefon* the \ihy I didn't «-l up and run part In the nerviee. I wnnkl' full convention Wednesday |(hii of the place I'll never know rreommmd It lo avoid starting'

II urges the denomination lojMy husband wasn't high either down the aKIe on the wrong 
a<rept Negro Christians asjas he had had only one Mar- foot . . .  program.s tilled ' The Atheist

abby The l e t t e r  PomtTf View "and replies from r e a l l y ,  clergyman began Monday
and action b̂ushand Kxik a bow | ‘ I*! f>*PP'*> night ovw Radio .Station KTB(\

Elwin I. Skiles. [xesident nfl 
Hardin Simmons t nixersltv at

weeks, thefollowing three 
spokesman said 

The Texas counties in which 
food programs will be ostab- 

officiaLs: Cass, 
reestone

the dragged food programs w|ii oe 
the meeting I Itshed by federal official 
te thlsMtyek Phesokee. Comanche, Ft

more thaa or early next-when delegates |GoUad. Gonzales. HUl, l^.luon and partly embedded in the 
\ Ol R wedding. Will know results of the Califor-jl,eon, Madison, Tyler, W a l l e r , f j ( ^ r

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — A appeared to him like 26mm gun:__
hulk found off Cape Henry by>mounts. 
divers hunting for the mi^ngi “ He told me the hull went 
submarine Scorpion may be the back as far as he could see, and 
German .submarine U-548, de-'when be approached it, it ap- 
.stroyed by U S. warships April peared to be like a vertical wall 
30. 1945, seven days befwe V-Eiof steel about 40 feet high.
Day. I “He said he banged his bel-

The submarine Pargo detect- me< ,on it and kicked it with his 
ed the hulk last Friday 70 miles boot and found it was metal He 
east-northeast of Cape Henry. |was unable to read any mark- 
Diven descended 180 feet to  the tnics on the vessel" 
ocean floor from the sirtJfhanne I 
rescue ship Sunbird. They re-| Hupcops Stolen 
ported the hulk was about 250
feet long | R f L Martin, 140.1 W 1st,

SLEEK CRAfT |told police Monday that 20 hub-
One of the divers. Chief Ma-;caps, valued at fM, were taken 

chinists Mate Ronald C. Hall.;from a box at his bu.siness at 
told (Wpt. John Caruso, a physl-lgoi W .Ird sometime during the 
clan aboard the Sunbird, that weekend Officers are investi- 
the bamacle-encrusted sub ap- gating, 
peared to be in an upright post

for lack of bail after appear 
ances before federal authoniu";
I Meanwhile t w o  Detroit 
'churches—St. Joseph's Epis(o- 
'pal and Christ Lutheran—ami 
I the St. Andrews Presbyterian 
Church in Marin City, Calf , 
which have announced that they 
jwill offer sanctuary to draft n>- 
sisters, were still waiting for 
their first customers.

The Big Spring 
Herald

euamrwd Sundoy memifta ana 
oflvneem aitapl $o«u<<to> 

bv Hort* Hontit OMlrM)OO.r|, Inc . 710 
Scurry aifl SOfInQ, T.rt« 7»7»

S#rond r ta «  pmloo. poW ot 
So>ln«, T t io i.

Ba

Subtertooen rciln: Bv cbrilar In 
BW Sbtlnq l l  M manihiv ond t n «  
par yaor Bv 'noli wlbon tot .nlln b< 
BW Sormo. II t f  monnov ana 0)1 00 
par yaor. iMvond 100 e* Biq
Soring. 01 7S p.r montb ono 0<0 K 
yaor All *ubKr)p(ton* poyobl* In 00 
vonc.

TD* Alwrtelwl Praa% It *xcli>tlv.iv 
■rtlltlod to m. \iaa ot ell nMn a)|. 
Doicttn cr.d i)«) to It or not om«r 
wtM CT.OIIM te m* pooor, onO a)«e 
tti* toco) naan eublliitod tMrrm Ail 
rtoatt tor r*0"<»)ct>1l3n ot tOMIOI 0l7 
ootchfo O '.  oiM laaatvad.

Washington and WiI1iam.son.

xlnce vMr fiance's mother 
,IS an ordained mlnlslrr and has Atheist Canducts Series 

On LBJ's Rodia Stotian
AUSTIN (AP) — Rmadra.sls'remarks from Austin ministers

after each of the programs by 
Mrs O'Halr

Mrs O'Hair said. "There it

i7nWn,J7hMi'M*!rHuK7Ihll!Ihl'»"arTie<l life acted this wav. and * '« ' ""'vmg i«n x lo iowti iie ijcmg conducted by 
i  wondering if he can w»nte<Mn know if he should look Madalyn Murray O 'fl

Ku^rt fir  rheir V  »rust«l He .says thi.s wasn't>«''■ his cun-'was a plaintiff In a ca-̂
^  anything If he thinks this wa.sn't ' '»u said. ‘ Forget it " to a 1963 US. Supren

.. . „  .a  little bit of atheist In every-
When we gitl iui<k to our hotel nwrried man who Just found <Mjt owned by the business Interests'one" Observing that this was 

had a big argument over after ?0 years, an old of ITesidenl Johnson's family Ithe first time a radio station in

"His visibility was 40 or 50 
per cent," Caruso said, "and he 
said he c-ouJd make out a long, 
sleek craft with what appeared 
to be sail-llke configuration on 
top and double rod-Iike objects 
toward the front which he said

Science Shrinks Painful 
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
Finds Way That Both Relieves Pain 

and Shrinks Piles In Most Cases

May Rainfall 
Totals Listed

I New York. N.Y. (Special): Sci- 
! enee hai found a apccial for
mula with the ability, in most 

ica»ci-U> shrink hemorrhoids, 
j stop itching and relieve pain 

In case a fter case doctors 
proved, while gently relieving 

! pain, actual reduction (shrink

age ) took, place, J h e  seeret ■  
Pr a p a ra l to n  f f *  “There is no 
other formula for hemorrhoids 
lik e  It P re p a ra t io n  H also 
soothes ir r ita te d  tissues and 
helps prevent further infection 
In ointment gr suppository form

"Our schools art* seriously ything
handu apiiod in comiictmg with ’

naveother m IhsiIs which ftnan think.* is.

lie has never In all our "f bis was lx*mg divortctl The 
gnd and moving Itack to Iowti He lieing

O'flair, who 
ase leading 

.Supreme Court
wonder what he * wimld have said. By a 11 ruling against compulsory pray- 

I'RUSHED bieabs, see her'" I speak Dom ers or Bible readings in public
schoolsand, DEAF (RUSHED: II

, expeneme
. , , . . __  . . .  V ' ' " ! ;  long ago I veamotl to .seche planned, and altliMgli It dW grtjjh.,,
we a Mt Ml af hand. I think .slim, soft

rial supivirl fmm fi-deral 
slate educational funds"
said " As this K«P w idens.^-. „ i  om m nano, i inina vM.gp^,^ fgrmrr boy 1 -loved 20 .Wiely 
may bc-ciimc leiis and less effec-'we miilflhg mart (m  mneh .f ^gd drvams'Austin

l-arget It. and don I ^ n seL f pj,.g|ng up wN-re we left offlive in our educational program |lt. Forget It 
"Baptists should rethink the'vMr hnsboad of Imagined In

U|.
1 Icxikisl him up, and instead by an ans*wer from the Rev 

,of the quiet, modest, chun h-John Banlay. pastor of Austin's 
going Ixiy I had rememben*d, I Central Christian Chun h which

Bridge Test I sometimes at-

—CHARLES H. GOREN

fiHind a loud, fat, balding man the ITesident 
whose belly hung owr his belt tends 

t |He was flashing a Itankroll big I.ITTI.E BIT
‘ijenough to choke a r-ow and was .̂ n Austin furniture dealer and 

hiving out of wedliH-k with a former city councilman,. Louis 
*|drunken divorcee Stay home.iShanks. sponsored the appear- 

Perplexed' ance of tlW Rev. Mr Ban-lay
‘ UN'PERPl.KXED" Shanks has said he will offer

once-a-week .senes Isjthe United Slates has acc-epted 
(sinducteit by atheist a regular program by an athe

ist. she said KTBC'"deserves 
accolades for giving an atheist 
a forum "

The Rev. Mr Barclay told 
radio li.steners, "I feel about a 
man who says there i.s no God 
and denies His spiritual nature 
as I would about a blind miTi 
who says iher? Is no (x>lor or a 
a deaf man who says there is 
no music"

KTBU's move In making time 
available to Mrs 0 Hair was 
"in the American tradition of 
civil liberties," the minister 
said.

Mrs O Hair said she intends 
to discuss the principle of 
chun-h-state separation. ’"Itf' 
need, now, to lax the church" 
and atheism generally In future 
broadca.sts.

Mrs O’Hair sponsors her own 
broadcast under the name of 

of SeparatHmi.sIs, the 
station said 

She was followed on the air

Bt ts.  amciwio erwt
Rainfall at 20 selected Weath

er Bureau stations during May 
Is reflected In the fu-st column 
below In order after May rain
fall come normal rainfall for 
the month, the cumulative pre
cipitation January through May 
and the percentage of hormal 
through May 31
AMIWW ................ IW  4 »  14)1 )4«
Amarillo ..............  1(4 ] ]7  7 a  )(7
Austin ........... ( 7s 3 11 a  n  )M
Braamviii. .........  5 to IM  •} 11 IJ4
Corput Citrlitl ........ * a  3W IS 43 1H
Oalloi' .................  4 11 4 (3 17 a  1(4
OH sto ...........  I a 1 73 4 to in
El eov> .............. Troc* (.40 ].n  in
Earl Worm ............. 4 03 4 5* If to 133
Catvmten ............. 4(3 3 7V «| S3 i r
LuMack ..............  3 0  3 10 7 13 113
MtOianO ...............  4M  3 «  1 (a  »
BOTumont ............  3 a  4M 3113 1(1
San Anooa ............  1 to 3 a  K M  IIS
San Antonie ...........  IM  341 l o a  14S
VXtorto ............  I4.M A lt  3IAB IS7
Waco ..................  7.13 4S7 17 40 113,
WkVilta Feiit ......... 4 41 4 (B 14.a ta
Lak. Ctarin. La .. 3 K  4(1 I4JB 47
Shravenan. La . . . .  ( H  A7V V JP  1341

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Acmas Street North of Court House)

106 West Third . Dial 263 2501

i'l

BY rHARI.E.S H. (;ORKN
!• )N( (Y Tl. Ckita*. rnoaMi

Roth xxUnerable. North 
deali.

NORTH 
*  J
r  f  S I  
<> A K 8 7 4 I 
«  K J I 

WT.ST 
A A I S 4 I 
C K 74 
O f 4 
A  AS  J

.SOUTH 
A  q  IB I
r  A q  J 
c- q J 3 
A q IB 7 •

bidding:
Kad SoMtk Wed
PB(( I NT PaiB
Pas( Pb(s Pbb(

EA.ST 
A  K S 7 3  
r  IB 4 S I  
C> IB X 
A  44 1

The 
North 
1 0 
JNT

Ottoning lead: Fou' of A
When declarer is running a 

tong suit at no trump, a 
Stoical attitude is an essential 
characteristic fx  the de
fenders. since they may be 
subj ect ed to considerable 
pressure in ducarding.

In the above hand taken 
from a team of four match, 
one West gave away tha 
whole show to the declarer, 
while his counterpart at the 
other table ox-ercame adver
sity by maintaining a stiff 
upper lip and not revealing 
his discomfort to his op
ponent.

The bidding was identical 
at both tables and against 
South's threo no trump con
tract, the four of spades was 
opened. East put up the klQg 
and r e t u r n e d  the three. 
South’s ten wu cox-hred by 
West's ace and a third round

to his partner that he had th( 
situation "well under control' 
and, in order to relieve East 
of any anxiety In diacarding. 
West played the nine of chibe 
on the third round of dia 
monds followod by the aevea 
of hearts on the next dia
mond.

As the suit was continued. 
West found the discarding 
much less to his liking, 
however. He had only one 
spare card left, the three of 
clubs, and when the last 
diamond was led—he was in 
serious trouble. He did not 
wish to give up one of his 
spades, fx  they represented 
the setting tricks, so be 
reluctantly parted with the. 
four of hearts.

If you can afford a Fbrd,you can afford a Chrysler.
cleared the luit

WKh only eight top trlckS|!' 
available, both declarers dê  
cided to run the diamond suit 
first in xder to apply the 
fliaximum pressure againet 
tbe defenders. Om  West was' 
fully bent on making it clk^

South was fully tuned In on 
hU oppxient's performance, 
and when a heart was led 
from dummy, he promptly 
played the ace from his 
hand-dropping West's king 
and establishing both the 
queen and Jack fx  his ninth 
and tenth tricks.

At the other table. West 
adopted a more blase atti
tude Once the spade was 
cleared, he was aware that 
East had filled his role in the 
defense and would be a mere 
spectatx for the balance of 
the deal. There was no reason 
then fx  West to infxm 
anyone of his own holding.

As the diamond suit was 
runx West discarded in an 
impassive manner-first the 
three of cluba, then the four 
of hearts, the nine of clubs 
and. finally, the seven of 
hearts When the deuce of 
hearts was led frtx^dumrojr, 
declarer had nothing to go on 
and he elected to take 
fine8.sei. West finally came 
life, spreading his hand 
clauning the tost (our tricl 
to pm a 200-point dofeat M 
South,

Chrysler Newport now priced about 
$3.78 a month more than Fbrd LTD*

Chrysler Newport now priced about $3 78 a 
month more than a Ford LTD* (which 

is still a Ford, a high price, low-price car). 
Chrysler Newport now priced about $2 29 a month 

more than a Chevy Caprice* (which is still a 
' Chevy, a high-price,

low-price car). That little more now moves ytxj 
up into a big, full-size, almost shamefully elegant

Chrysler-and that’s an unbeatable deal.
Afford a Chrysler? Can you afford to 

pass It up?

*B.«.d on compari.on of minularturorv" »uu**I.B rvtdl pricov (or Chryvtor NMrport FofO LTD (rtd CftovroM Coprlca 20r 
h.rotopt. comp.rapiy Mluipptol With 3 xp«.d automatic tranamitvion. power brako*. power Moorina, radio. wtiH. aidowall 
ti'.k. wh..l covert (jomparitont ara ttox.0 an onothirO down. 36 monthly p.ymonla OkCludina Mfwr option#) equipm.nl. AUTHOMZIO DCALB4S
d.ttin.tion chkrg.i, ttat. and local tai.t. Ini.rate inturanca ano liconamu la

DEW EY RAY, INC. *  16(7 East 3rd S I
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CALIFORNIA DEMbS MAKE CHOICE TODAY

Bobby Kennedy Or McCarthy?
.jj

*in"

a poll cundueted for the network I The poll was taken Sunday, entry headetl by I,yn4,h Sim e 
by the Oliver Quayle Co showed [the day after MeCarlhy and write-in votes are not permitt»*d. 

virtually lerlain tojKennedy getting 39 per cent of!Kennedy met on television the l.ymh slate presumably will, venmnlv iml Mcr-irthv were 
as the final challenger the vote to 30 Pi*r^^« for Me-' In the three^way race to take get the viHes of people who fa-'n,„.„nj, .inother contest too

a t

1 Store Vice President Here
(Phof* By Frank Bronoani

W. W. Gearge, eeutir, exemthe vlte pre*- 
Idfiit «f T. (i. A Y. ftom, Oklabmna (lly, 
was la Big Sprlag today vtsHlag the College 
Park aad H ii^laad Sbopplag (  eaten T. (i. 
A Y. stores. Here he chats with Jerry Sher
rill. left. Ctdlege Park store aiaoagn. aad

W. P. Cr̂ rapbeD. Odessa, area sapersbor for 
the chain. Oorge, who has beea associated 
with T. G. A Y. operatloas lor the past S  
years, te oa a brief loar with his wife \islUag 
t. G. A Y. coaerras la Labbock, Odessa-Mid- 
laad. Hkchlta Falls aad Big Spiiag.

I.as ANC.FXES (AP) -  CaU- 
I forma Democrats were making 
I their choice today in the final 

i I presidential pnmary match be
tween Fugeno J. McCarthy and 
Robert F Kennedy.

I The la.st one wa.s the big one 
jfor both contestants, with the 
iviclor 
(emerge
ilo Vice President Hubert' H 
I Humphrey for the liemcK'raiic 
presidential nomination.

H E m  votf:
Generally sunny elec-tion day 

skies were forecast across the 
nation's nuist populous state 
Polls opened at 7 a m. and close 
at 8 p m . PDT-11 p m. EDT. A 
vast turnout was expected.

State officials predicted a 
turnout as high as 67 per cent of 
the registm»d voters 

There were 4.347,406 Demcv 
crats reĝ istered to vote and 
S.I97.8I5 Republicans.

Kennexly was the pollsters’ fa
vorite in the DemcHTatic race, 
but a I.OS Angeles Times poll in
dicated that people who report
ed themselves undecided held

the balance of decision. (Carthy Thirteen per cent fa- charge of ihe 174 nominatinglvor Humphrey
A hefty turnout woula benc‘fil voied'delegates headed by Cali-.votes California will cast at the (ertiin victor- Re-

McCarthy, the Times poll re-|h)rnia Atty. Gen Thomas ( ’ -Democratic National C o n v e n - R o n a l d  Reagan 
ported Lynch and 18 per cent were tion, there were delegate >lates f

t wkv  Bw i- to Mciarthy an. to pr,.„denti^
3-HA\ RA( t  •" balloting, and assured of rentrol

of California s s6 votes at that 
party s convention

. On Monday night the National undecided 
Broadcasting Co reported thati

Union Boss Reuther
m South Dakota 
|ba(kers there

Hurt Labor By Splitting
a I

Morrison Fails 
To Tuninel Out

Plans Call For Troop 
Strength To Be Steady

ABILENE -  Marvin (Rip)
Morrison. 35. 'waiting in the WASHINGTON (AP) -  The'lhe responsibility

J«hnson administration is â sû - ^  of his convic-tioii for robbery of, , . . ,
the State Natic nal Bank here Congress that plans call for
last December, failed in an at- C S troop strength to be held
tempt to tunnel out of his cell, steady in Vietnam and lov,ered>
He wa.s returned to solitary con- in Western Europe.
finement Mondgy. Roth questions have been ma-

Morrison, was. caught by Sher- Jor foreign-policy issues on Cap-
IfPs deputies ,U;̂ 'ing to bore a itol Hill.
hole with the tvietal part of a
mop handle thr >ugh the wall of

NO INC REASE

for fighting is soothing the war critics—at 
least to a degree. And their pub- 
Uc opposition to Johnson's Viet
nam polK'ies has fallcm off 
markedly since the Pans peace 
efforts began.

Only the most unrelenting op
ponents of the Vietnam war, 
such as Sen Stephen M Young, 

have continued their 
on the Senate floor

In other public and private 
discussions, Clifford has talked 
of the eventual withdrawal of 
big numbers of U S. military 
men stationed in Western Eu
rope

There have been continuing 
calls for this move from several! D-Ohio, 
members of Congress, including protests

hia cell. Deputle s first heard the 
noise Saturday right but allowed 
Morrison to con linue digging un
til he had scra| led away a hole 
three-inches d «  l>. they said.

Saturday w>* Moirison's f,rst | 
night out of *)litiry confinement. Secretary of Defense ClafJk M 
where he had l«<en placed for|(Tifford told the group he hi de- 
trytag to have Icicksaw blades termined to fulfill his pledge 
smuggled to him. Sheriff George

.Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
A recent While Hou.se nMx4ing:; îansfield 

of congres-sional leaders wasj jhe administration has set no 
told there are no plans for in.-!timetable for anv cutbacks in 
creasing the number of troops i-s  forres in Europe, but for 
in Vietnam beyond the present Clifford merely to talk about

them is highly welcome to many 
Congress members

Maxwell said
Mom.son was iconvicted here 

May 21 by a Mderal Jury of 
planning the Dec. 12 roNiery of 
State National Ban k. About $12,- 
000 was taken.

Maxwell said Mt rrison would 
remain In solitary confinement 
— a six-foot by i ix-foot room 
in the jail basemen t — until fed 
eral authorities me ve him.

Thieves Nab 
Dallas Gems

i
D A L L A S  (AP) -  Thieves 

made off with ieweb - j valued at 
more than $85,000 fn vm two Dal
las stores Monday a flmioon.

Police reported thr ee men took

5ems, watches and c imeras plus 
l.no cash for a haul worth 

$50,000 to $60,000 frx »m a Zale's 
Jewelry Store on the dty’5 west 
.side

At the NorthPark branch of

that South Vietnamese fbreesi 
take back once again more

Vandals Shatter 
School Windows
Vandals did approximately 

$300 worth of damage to Run
nels Junior High School during

shooting out

PROTESTS
Some have complained that 

the maintenance of 300.000 t' S. 
of I troops and their dependents as 

part of the North Atlantic Trea
ty Organization force has been a 
major aggravation to the bal- 
ance-of-payments problem.

Others, such as Mansfield, 
hold that the present policy is 
ba.sed on post-Worid War II con
ditions that no longer exist.

Clifford recently told the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Commit- 

h e had informed other 
member nations they 

could not expert an indefinite 
U S presence of the current sin

the weekend.
windows in all doors with B-B 
guns.

Police also said that several!m Western Europe 
screens were tom The vandal-1 The administration cutlook on 
ism was discovered Monday. 'Vietnam and NATO apparently

Frazier Resigns 
From H CJC  Staff

since the P ^ s  talks began.

W.ASHINCiTON (.\P) — A fel-discuss his charges against the er's inticisms 
low union president says a l t e r ; k ' a d e r s h i p .  Meany^his refusal 
Reuther hurl the latxir movi l̂and other AFI.-CK) leaders nti.m 
mem in a cntical eertion y-eariaskiri only that ReuthcT agm*i , , , . k
by splitting his United Auto advan.-.. i« ;ii,i.i« hv unv "W|or
Workers from the AFL-CIO.

(>/ the 
to aciept 
to hear

a spe« 
his com

in advance to aliide bv any divi- . j  * .i. .
Sion of such a convention. j'*'' ''t"  .‘.'""'■7 '";" testIS a tragic mistake, .said Pnl-

"Hven though there may U'lliHk. one of 27 .’VKI.-̂ CH) \ice 
merit in some of Walter Kimth presuk'nt.s

Drive
Trade

“This senes only to strength 
« i  the hands of the enemies of; 
labor." .saki William Pollock, 
president of the '200,000-member 
AFL-CIO Textile Workers Union 
of America

RAt KS HUBERT 
Pollock’s union backs Vice 

President HutsTt H Humphrey 
for the DemocratK' presidentul 
nomination The Auto Workers 
have 'dec lined to endorse any 
candidate although Reuther re
portedly leans toward Sen. Rob
ert F Kennedy 

Reuthcr's 1 6 million memln’r 
UAW, largest of the AFU'IO's 
128 unions, was suspended by 
AFL-CIO IVesidenl (George 
Meany last month under an au
tomatic provision of the federa
tion's constitution for refusing 
to pay dues

Pollock, the second union launched today, amounts to th*' 
chief to cnticizr Reuther public-ifirst major review of U S. trade, 
ly. said. "You can't build andipolicy since the 1962 Trade Kx-j""'"'. 
.strengthen the labor movement;Pension Act. which greatly re- 
bv dividing It '

P L (Roy)

For Freer 
Due Fight

W ASHINGTON (AP) — Top ports nr a lax rebate on exports 
John.son administration officials,to help .stem the international

Humphrey 
are promoting 

(votes for a slate pledg*>d to 
President .lohnsim. who has said 
he will not run again South Da- 
kot.i s 26 convention votes will 

! gi> to the* V u'tor.
I \ Senate contest in California 
was ex|HH lisl to pull out Repub- 

j 111 an voters In ih.ii one Sen. 
(Thonus M Kill hc| sc»’k> reninn- 
|ination for .1 fourth term .igainst 

XFI.t'IO , • hallcnge of M ix Hafferty, 
stale ^̂ lpl>rlnterld<•nt of [Hiblic 
in.slnn Hon

WON'T Durr
The Kennedv Mci'.irthv lon- 

final round in a senes 
whiih Ik'gan in Indi.m.i on M.iy 
7 reacheil ,in .mgr, [nMk m 
Monday's windup nxind of <am- 

ipaignmg Kennedy aii'u.scsl 
McCarthy of de.sp*'ralion tac ■ 
ticx: McC.irlhy < harg»s| the 

,Kenne«ly forty's with running a 
“cheap" news{),i[»*T advertise
ment (pk'slioning his nsord on 
law ♦•nfonem«‘nl 

Kenmsly h.is l.ilkisl of quit
ting th*» pn-shkmlial rao> should 

I he lose in < .diforni.i He suf- 
fensl his first M'tlMck to Me- 

Icarthv one we»>k ago in ih«' Ore
gon [iresideMbal pnmarvv after

are carrying to Capitol Hill the 
lYesident's drive for freer trade 
while I'ongres.sional sentiment Is 
strong for using import quota.s 
to protect U .S industry.

The administration drive.

James Bruce Frazier, one of
__ ____  _ ranking members of the

Neimin-Marcus, a wTli'dre5.sed! Howard County Junior College 
man. about 35. stej^wd a few f«cuRy ^  tenure. resigned 
feet from counter to door, seek- »us post «  i n r t ^ r  in agn- 
ing better light to lexanune a;C«»ure and reUted subjects 
fLMful of items-*nd kept going Tnistees Monday accepted the 
The loss wa-s pUced at $ .̂600 resignaUon with regret and ex- 

Patrolman M. W iVngeU said pressed appreciation for Fraz- 
a man with a .22 cai liber pistol ier's long service as a teacher 
and two companir «s  forced and also as a loyal supporter of 
three Zale’s emwoves and a cus- the college, 
tortw to lie on the lOoor while In submitting his resignation, 
they looted the pUce. 1 Frazier pointed out that his busi-

'nes.s activities were requiring 
more and more time, and that 
under Southern .Association reg
ulations. he could not continue 
Dr. W. A. Hunt and the board 
had offered him a part-time in- 

Tbe 3561st Pilot Training structural situation, but Ftazier 
Squadron at W ebb h;»s named‘said that he couid not accept be-

cause "I must attend more to 
the Bennett House" (a nursing!

Lt. Bray Maimed 
Pilot Of Month

1st Lt. John K. Braj' as T-37 
Instructor Pilot for i.Iay. Col. 
Edward W Luby. rommand- 
er of the squadron. I'kiled Lt. 
Bray “a dedicated anil enthusi- 
a.stic Instnictor pilot vi takes

JAMES B. FRAZIER

ing to turn on the big condition 
ing unit in the hummer when the

Registration for the first six 
week-s of summer school at 
Howard County Junior College 
showed a substantial gain Mon
day over the first day a year 
ago.

There were 260 who cleared 
the business office through Mon
day evening, and registrants 
’Tuesday. plu.s those who had 
signed but not paid, promised 
to push the total 'Tu^ay to 
around 280 or better. The first 
day la.st year brought 235. The 
final for the first period was 
261.

Regi.strations will be accept 
ed the remainder of the week, 
although Dr W. A. Hunt urged 
that prospective students sign as 
promptly as possible. In hiten- 
sive wxwk such as a short sum
mer session, it is Important not 
to miss more cla.ss work than Ls 
absolutely necessary, he said.

Ba.sic courses in math, Eng
lish, scienre and history are be
ing offered, along with some 
work in the vocaUonal division 
such as data proces.slng

Young Speaker 
Is Hospitalized
Larry Shaw, Knott 4 II club, 

who wa.s rated as one of How
ard County’s best bets to win 
top honors at the State 4-H 
Club roundup in Ctdlege Station 
this week, is not con îetlng A 
sudden illness which struck the 
young public speaker last Sat
urday morning hospitalized him 
and he IS still a patient in the 
Malone-Hogan Foundation Hos
pital.

Larry was .supposed to have 
left Monday morning with his 
fellow 4-H club winners for Col 
I f^  Station.

He had won the top place In 
public speaking at Lubbock in 
Uie District 2 4-H competition 
and. by his victory, a chance 
at the state title and a free trip

duced tariffs 
HEARIX; BiNiKED

dollar dram
The possibility of such a tax 

package was suggeslcxl by thei 
President Jan 1 as part of his 
program to nxluce by $.1 billion 
this vear the U S. balance of 
payments deficit 

Despite congressional senli- 
for import quotas, it ap- 
unlikely thi* Ways and 

Means Committee will approve; 
what the protectlonsists ask It 
could request the administra , 

Four administratHin officials turn, however, to reach volun- 
wiU appeal for ismtinuation of a'tary agreenwml with other na ;

P>licy begun by BrrsKlent tions to limit imports, especially 
ranklin I). Roosevelt. Despite „n textiles 

Congress’ geiWTal allrtude.' r was the 1962 act-a major 
Johnson contends such restnc- pmpos.il by ITesident John F
Hons as Import quous are “ self Kennedy-which led to Ust
defeating" becau.<w they only.ym-'^ agreement in the *v  
prompt other countries to im 'called Kennedy Round of trade 
pose similar restnctions on'negotiations to redure tariffs an- 
Amerkan goods average of 35 per cent on thou-

The Hoase Ways and Means vands of importisl giMxls Other 
('ommiltee siheduled as wit- nations pledged similar cuts on 
nesses for the first hearing Am- .i’ ,S export.s 
bassadnr William Roth, lYesi i jfjp new administration pro
dent Johnson's special repre-ljjram will pursue the same poll-' 
sentatlve for trade negotiations, jry which led to that agreement 
Secretary of Ijhor WilUrd'
Wirtz, Secretary of Commerce 
C R. Smith aiid .Secretary of 
the Intrnor Stewart I, Udau.

Secretary of State Dean Ru.sk 
and .Secretary #f Agriculture 
Ort ille L F'reeman are M-hed- 
uled to testifv Thursday along

winning
bra'ika

in Induiria and .in Ne-

Siemiller, presi 
dent of the million-strong AFI.- 
CK) International A.ssociation of 
Machinists, earlier voiced simi
lar criticism of Reuther.

Pollock said Reuther's split In 
a leadership dispute with Meany 
will also weaken labor's efforts 
to organize more workers In the 
South, particularly In tough b;it’ 
ties with the textile industry

“The United Auto Workers Ls 
one of the unions which have 
had a common interest with us 
tn organizing the .South," Pol
lock told a Textile Workers con
vention Monday “We had 
worked closely with Walter 
Reuther ’ ’

TRAGIC MISTAKE
“ .So we deplore the fact that 

this great, progressive union is 
now going Its own way." he 
said

Pollock said Reuther should 
have accepted the AFIz-CIO’s of
fer of a special convention tolwiRi K t̂ty Furness, Johnson’s

1 representative for con.sumer af 
fairs

Fam.F.R ABSENT 
Bvrsrtiedullng its top officials

MorcComfortWtarinq
FALSE T E E T H

To oYRTConiM dlsromfort vh^n 
d#tiitiro« slip, tiui# nrliHMoti. JtMt 
•prinliU M litti# r^.MTnrH «*n four
Ru t# « F A i m c r r H  

rm#r You nv>r«
cumfortJkblM rAATrK'TH U 

V on tM>tir l|e j(i«rh»s R 
I)vnturr« ihRt nt Hr# u>

» *ir flrn tu t
U«t r AB 1 BXTH Rt Ut'ic count«n.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Forttnborry

An Fjtabtlshed Newcomer' 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experletice counta for 
results and satisfaction.

Your Hostesa:
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

home which he established sev

As a su(xes»r, the board em- the dorm is vacant
ployed Tommy Buckner, who l-‘ -  —  —  ...........

great pride in knowing all facets was reared in Big Spring, apd ^ National 4-H Roundup.
of hisTob " ‘ attended HCJC. and who holds advertise for a new master boil-,

In the nominating 'iHter. Col jus ma.ster of arts in agncullure;**’ **^®®** ** speciiicauons are however His mother, Mrs 
Luby noted that Lt Kray flies fmni Texas Tech. ruirently,;^*^P****- |I.arry Shaw Sr. is also a pa-
more than 40 insTuctional Rufjmpr is instructing in agncul-i franor, in his letter of res-itient at Malone-Hogan She is 
sorties each nitmlh rind^frrely ijf .south Plains College at ignation, expressed thanks for recuperating from surgery, 
volunteers for additiorial flights [^velland I 'lhe offer of the most generous  ̂ "
He was also highly cornplimen- elected to the faculty,part-time contract. This is going
tjrv of the lieutenant s work Dallas .Sash Jr , who holds the .second mile . . . burit would 
with marginal studenii. hj, bachelor of arts from North not be fair to you or to the stu-

“ As a flight schedslmg offi- j^xas State University and whoi^pts I would teach" because of 
cer, ’ the colonel m4 ed Lt ^nly his thesis on his mas-'business requirements.
Bray is responsible fm- the or- tpr s. He. like his father, will ____/
derly scheduling of 2^  students ^  assigned to electronic data' He turned 
and 10 itistructor pilot s in the p|-f,̂ essing department. , 11^,4 .
pnmary phase of under jraduate j jy  Burnsed. who Ls a f"d  his

■ ------------  graduate o f  H a c  and  b o ld s  htT.l^.Ttackery,b^ of wtom be
BA degree from Hardin-Sim-
mons^Twell as a master in U- ‘o r s ^ a s  h ^ i a l s .  He 
b S y  science from Texas Wom- «Pret«ed appreciation te 1̂  ̂
en’s University, was elected as Hunt for bati ng in "unterous 
;  member of &  library staff. Pre^ts. Includin^blLshment 

James Dperr was named to.®̂  I** geology department, 
life inatBemaUcs department. "If I can be of any further 
succeeding UsUe (Red) Lewis, | use te the college, I am always 

I n v r  XTTTW Tbw Texas who *>ocome registrar of the ready and available.’ ’ be said 
s M S ^ 'co IIege . succeeding B M,; Frazier is a graduate of Big 

f i n S e  A  iSate^Keese. who is retiring at the end Spring High School. Texas A4M. 
n S J K f  S  S S 'o f  this .school vear Doerr has and after joining the HCJC fac- 

t X  Uritod hi-s B.vJnd MA degrees from ulty he continued study ^ .1  he 
States, will open Its 12nd »"■ No^h-[^x^ State I niver^y 
nual conference here Si itunUy The board also approved one nwrous

Airman Burchett 
Wins Webb Honor as wilnevies, the administration 

undervored the impnrtame it 
attaches to its policy of freer

, , _  . ____ trade and the dt^th of the pro-
a yelennarv spetlaliM has wntiment it will be
wiecled a ^ n ^  the quarter

Airm.in 1 C Neil C Burchett,

for the 3560th USAF Hospital at 
Webb

As a veterinary specialist he

A significant omission among 
the witnesses, however, is .Sec
retary of the Treasury Henry 11inspects the nearly two million

p()0nds of foixl which IS sold and jjjjj absence indicates the ad- 
wrved to ^eb^ nnnistration has no plans now if

a montfr Also, he Inspects propose a tax on im
the dining halls, vending ma- 
chines and other eating places 
for sanitation. In addition to a 
letter of congratulation. Airman 
Burchett received a three-day 
pass and relief from all fatigue 
details for a month.

Rodeo Box Seats 
Reminder Issued
Residents who have held box 

seats at the annual Big Spring 
Rodfo and Cowboy Reunion in 
p.ist years must confirm iN-ir 
resenalKin with the Chamber <*f 
Commene as soon as possible, 
according to FMith Gay, secre
tary

“These boxes are not auto- 
maUcally reserved," Misi Gay 
•aid. "Residents wishing to re
tain their box seats must con
tact us”

The t)oxps are $15 for the sea
son or $6 per night F:ach box 
will seat six people The rodeo 
is June 19-22

THANK YOU
Although I wax uaxucces.sfut In my bid for 

( ’ounty { ’omml.ssioner of Precinct 3, I regard it 
as a rewarding experience becau.se people were 
uniformly courteou.s. To those good enough/ to 
listen to my request, and certainly to those who 
gave me their vote and support, I am sincerely 
grateful. 'The majority vote has spoken and I 
abide by it with nothing but good will for all. 
I congratulate Mrs. .Mae Hayden on her victory.

H. W. SMITH
tP4. Pol M «. Or N m. iMtiNii

over his extensive 
. in.sect collection to Paul Ausmus

pilot training Lt. Bra:  ̂ spends 
many hours of his free time co- 
ordinaUng the tnnumer. iWe fac
ets of jbls job.’’

CtC Conference 
I At Longview S e t

Texas

South Viet Desertions 
Jump Nearly 40 Per Cent

Buick
Bargain Days 

are big 
savings

SAIGON Desertions
from the South Vietnamese arm
ed forces rose nearly 40 per cent 
over the 1967 rate In the three 
months after the start of the 
Viet Cong's lunar new year of
fensive.

Defections from Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese ranks are 
only a fourth the n^ber who 
defected in the first five mokths 
of 1967 The total in May 
the lowest in three years

On the brighter side. South 
Vietnamese- officials report a

tlons and at the same time pro
vide the net increase of between 
135,000 and 268.000 men wluch 
the Saigon government has talk
ed about for thLs year.

An estimated 79.000 men de
serted from South Vietnam’s 
armed forces in 1967, more than 
twice the number lost due to dis
charge and casualties. This was 
32 per cent less than the year 

was|before, and in January the num 
her dropped again, to 6.000

The enemy big offensive at the 
January changed the

earned his master’s He has nu jdramatic increase tn the numberlpK-ture Dunng February /
volunteers and draftees for'March and Apnl, defectum/

Now. At your Buick-Opel dealer.
business uiteresLs. in- of

Carroll Davidson maTi . a ^ o f  air conditioner to serve the man eluding radio and television pro-,the army and miUtia ’T T - I T a i T l
ager’s apartment in the men’s grams, research, farming, the 1 as yet it rt a w a y ^ m ^ | « r r t  atxmt 6 600 iij

merc^ to Dotexpectedtt 1 attend. idOTinitery. TTus win *void tov- Bennett House, real esUte, etf.lbeinig enough to offset the deser-lmonth in 1167.

■ r  -■ I / ■ / , . v  ■ . .
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Miss McCarta
ames Joties

ng “ I 
One

BecauM" 
Heart."

Mlu Burma Carol McCarta; Ted ford, aa ihe Mn 
became the tuide of Sgt. Jamaa and "One Hand.
Paul Jonea of MonUgue t ^ j  daughter of

Mra_ Gorton L. Gwtry.
at 8 Route One. Big Spring, and par
the Sand S p r j n g a ^P||‘j;ents of the bridegroom are Mr.
Temple, officiated for the doublei^^ ĵ y-jones of Dun
rlngaenicc j„ •

The altar was lighted with, ’ 
branched candelabra and grated Given in marriage by hw 
with iMisKpt arrangements of stepfather, Mr. Gentry, the 

la areener>’.!hnd«‘ was attired In a whitewhite gladioli and greenery

cage. The gown featured a Jew
el neckline and a lace panels 
extending down the front and 
back of the skirt. Lace appli
ques and edging enhanced tha 
ballad alaavaa. Hiar vatl of brid
al illu-slon wa.s attached to a 
headband of white camtiias, and 
she carried a white Bible and 
bouquet of white Franchad flow
ers tlad with whita straamers.

The maid of honor wa.s Ml.ss
Miss Cindy (iresNelt. pianist, ac-pcau de .sole slender sheath;Margaret Mangan of Mount
cnmpanied the soloist. Miss Jan with chiffon and .scalloped lacejElemens. Mich She wore long

---------------------------white gloves with a noor-lenglh

HINTS FROM HELOISE
Coin Purse Holds 

Extra Stockings
Dear Helolse:

Like most women. I c a r r y
change In my billfold So I u*e 
the cloth com purae In my pock-
etbook to carry an extra stock
ing or even a pair of stockings 
the same shaae I’m wearing 
that day

In this way. I'm always pre
pared for any emergency, be it

1 love to save redpea, com
plete with full page illu.s1ratlon.s 
which I clip from magazines 
and newspapers The one prob
lem with tWa la, they alwaya 
duller up the drawer and I can 
never find anything I want when 
I need it.

To solve this problem I con- 
\erlad a deep kitchen drawer

snag or run. Great for working into a redpe filing cabinet. 1
trimmed manila folders dowm togals Mrs M I,

Dear Ilelolse'
We have a travel trailer and 

there's not a 
convenient place 
in the s ma l l  
bathroom to put 
a toilet tisBue 
holder So 1 got 
the 1 d «  a of us
ing a plumher'a 
helper.

Mataisa
on

1 painted the 
hanole to mateh 
the room Then 

t th9 new rolls of paper 
inl — right In their wrappers 

At the top 1 placed an open 
mil where It Ls handy.

Makes a useful dettiralion as 
well a.s a conversation piece, 
loo! .'. . Ruth Ferrv

Ruth, you're an honest to

SHxlness angel for sending us 
is clever hint Just think of 

the thousands of trailer owners 
.ind home owners with t i ny  
half-itaihs, etc , who have heen 
at tlM‘ir wits end to find a place 
for those mils

We all .send yuu a big hug for 
this whopper. . . . Helulaa

fit the drawer and added clear 
pla.stlc index taha.

As well as the asual headlnga,
I also Included "Party and 
day." "World rookery" and 
"Mucellaneous Cook
The latter look care of tha many I terspemed with greenery 
little bookleu and pamphlets on*ipolnimenta were of silver

dress of yellow dotted Swlas and 
carried a nosegay con-sistlng of 
a single yellow pompon chry- 
lianUiemum circled with white 
tulle. Her headpiece wa.s a white 
peau de aoie bow 

The best man was Hughlon 
Marberry of Big Spring, and 
ushers were Wayne Drevvera of

Wednesday 
Dance Club 
Has Partx^
The Wedneaday. Might Dance

Qub beia an tnionnal 
pany and barbecue Sunday eve
nlng at the Webb Air Force 
Base pavilion with Dr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Hanna serving a^ host 
chairmen. '

Other host couplea were Mr. 
and Mrs. CecQ GuthHe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Jon Davla, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Dvar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Currie, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Huckaby, Mr. and Mrs. Harrol 
Jonea, Mr and Mrs. W. E. Ram- 
aey, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tal
bot. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Worthy 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Row
land.

Ninety guests attended, and 
fmlowetidancing followed the dinner.

Mrs. Zelda Rea 
Named Delegate

lyne
MOT

Mrs. Zelda Rae was named 
delegate to the Fourth Division

Molpua'('invention of the Anverlcan Le- 
'gkxif Auxiliary at the Monday

('oahoma and Morris

bifde^r^Sother.
Gentry of Blg"J»l)rlng. iighW'HowartCourty Unit No 355, at 
the altar randies th^ Legion Hut. . .

Di.-#'L-iKrfnxi convention will be held
K E th m iw  : Saturday and Sunday in Mlner-

Sgt and Mri. Jonea were bon- 'ai Wella. 
ored with a recepUon in the| ^rs Byron HW of Big Spring, 
church, immediately following Divlaion vice president,
the ceremony, and received scheduled to preeite at the 

lests with thair parents and;gm,vcntion. but due to slrkneu, 
iss Man«in. ' Mrs Carl L Flack Jr . of Odee-
Highlightlng the refre.shmenl,,g dep^ment president,

table wa.s a three tiered wed-'^„ conduct the aaeeiuiu. 
ding rake topped with a nunia-. Mrs Foeter Kemp presided 
tupe bride and m om  The ta-l,( Money's meeting Initial 
ble was covewfi^ih a yellow ^̂ ore malw to provide a 
cloth overlaid with white ! gcholarshlp fund to H o w a r d

lerplec-------- '
chnrsi 
with I

s:

Wedding Solemnized 
In Episcopal Church

an
of Mrs. Jean

Shockey was
\ The weddi 
Harris and
solemnized atj 7 p m., Monday, 
in St. Mary's I Episcopal Church 
with the Rev. bon Hungerfostl of 
Odessa and the Rev. JarreU 
Sharp of Stamford offUnating 
for the double ring service.

The altar was graced with an 
amtn|ement of pink eladioU, 
and MlK Merry Lee Dibrell. 
organist, played traditional se
lections during the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Peters Jr., 811 
Runnels, and Mr. and Mrs. V. 
D. Shockey of San Antonio.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father and was at
tired in a powder blue silk 
sheath with lace tunic. The 
sleeveless dreM was styled with 
stand-up collar, and the tunic 
fastened with three lace-covered 
buttons. Her bouquet was a

Mrs. Joe Newnham u  nutron 
of honor and Mel Ivey of Denton 
u  best man. Mrs. Newnham 
wore a pink crepe dress with 

Jacket

80 Attend
V

Reunion ln\ 
City Park

Uce

The annual reunion of 
scendants of the late Mr.

“Tday la the aty Park with 10 hhw .stin rihhon for th# dtaaiT and

modified crescent of while car-

bnkM  bbie udn ribbon de
signed with white carnations.

Billy CnxAer lighted the altar 
tapers.

Immediately following t h e 
ceremony, a reckon  was held 
in tha home of the bride's par
ents who Joined the couple In 
receiving guests.

Mlaa Beverly Peters presided 
at the reglater, and membera 
of the house party were Mr. and 
Mrs. BIO Crooker, Mr and Mrs. 
W. H. BetheQ, Mr. and Mrs. 
BOl G. EnMraon and Mr. and 
it n . Pat Bottler.

Tha refreahment table was 
covered with a white organdy 
cloth and appointed with cr> stal 
and silver, 

crystal

fellossrship.
GUldren of the couple a 

Mr. Henry Miller, Mrs. h  
Handson, Charlie Tlndol ai 
MarceU TTndol, aO of Bif 
Sprung; Mrs. Melvin Tlndol. 
Fw an ; and Walker Tlndol of 
Odesu. The children, a l o ng  
with their families, hosted the 
event, and all were able to at
tend except Walker Tlndol.

Thie reunion, ahvaya held on 
the first Saturday In June, fell 
on ‘what would have bem the 
late Mrs. Ttndol’s «th  birthday. 
In her honor, Mrs. Melvtn Tln- 
dol rvad the poem. “ Are All the

Dr, R. Gage Uoyd 
Talks To
Dr. B. Gafi Lloyd «pohe k  a 

qntaiUoo tn m  Netaitfah **... 
and na people had a mind to 
work." at tha Mohduy maetlng 
of the WoiBBB of tha Church at 
First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. C. D. Baad presided and 
anoouDced the grotai had spon
sored pardea at tiw Westslde 
Becrenkie Ceatv and B l g 
Sprhif^Stats Hoepttsil. Tha worn 
en ^  seme rafPMhmeoU at 
the b oa i^  durlai; the month 
of June.

Thirteen atteodeid. The 
imeeting wfll be July 1.

next

MyCynda BMtity Shop 
OPEN i l l

Bear if  dN BMW Sad tt. 
(Padag Gelad 8t)

CaO M7-7MI I v  appehrtaaat 
Mary Htfrpa

'The centerpiece was Chilifren In 
bowl arranged with Family members

nations accented wi t h  p i nk 
sweetheart roses.

Attending the couple were

white carnations and blue pom- towns m
attended 

Texas. Nevada

Men's Club Sees 
Film On Bulbs
Bin Sneed showed the film.
Wonderful World of Bulbs,” at 

the Mo n d a y  meeting of thei*tructor
■ ' igl

U,
ding trip

Men’s Garten (Tub at the Vet-1 High School
Hospital I Upon retunjlng from a wed

pons accented with gypmphila and Oklahoma 
and leather leaf foliage. Wed-'

'‘ '‘“'j Club Pool Opens
Mrs. Shockey Is emplwed by|

the Big Spring School System The Big Spring Country Club 
She graduated from Big Spring .wlnnming pool opened Satur- 
Senior Hiah School and attended day. and the Ladies Golf As- 
Howart County Junior College Ifocirtion held a Sfdaah Day 
Shockey received hla 51A de- Sundlay with a hamburfar buf- 
gree at Sul Ros.s State College:fet.
and Is a .speech and drama in-------------------------------------

at Big Spring .Senior

N«lda Tlhomot

Cane By Aad S ee NuUn At

VALTAI'S
m  B- Mk MS-17S

ry]' and and the centerpiece was of white 
Books." I and yellow chrysanthemums In

Ap-

colleil.x
Now I really feel organized! 

. , . Bettie Jordan

Dear Heloise;
I do a lot of crocheting and 

usually have a lot of different 
colons of thread left, but not 
enough of any one color to make 
large articles

lastead of throwing the thread 
away. I buy round asbestos dl.sh 
pads at the dime store and cro
chet co\-ers In a roaetta design.

pretty little 
hang ups fiw the Idtcben wall

They make such pretty U

and are ao nice to give away 
a.H Itttla gifts. . . . Chelsea 
Morrland

I)«'.ir lIHoi-io:
nsni 
I ellT notli-ivl thiit an 

in
unahlc u> keep her 
place Iwhlod her 

Tho nuns* had to replace it so 
often that I finally su^sted to 
her that one aide of the pillow
case lifjMit over the back of the 
chair. Tnus way the pillow slays 
pul instead of i*onslantly falling 
to the floor.

Of course, a pillowcase may

I.KTTFR OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise;

After celebrating our 
wedding enniveriaiy, a

Guests wera reglaterad by 
Misa Sandra Smith of Lexing
ton, N.C., cousin of the hrldt. 
and Mias Kathy Bryan of Big 
Spring. House party members 
were MLis Marcia Dement. Mias 
Jan Campbell and Mrs. W'aync 
Drewerv.

Guesis from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvla Swinney of 
Odeaaa and Frank Iz>tt of Ze
phyr Hills, Fla.

‘H) CAUPORN1A 
Following a wedding trip to 

undisclosed daatlnatlon, the

County Junior (VHlege.

erana Administration 
conference room Two new mem 
bers, M R Turner and Walter 
Schattal, were accepted, and Dr. 
Paul Koshl was appointed pro- 

chairman nefreshmentagram
served to 10.

to Santa Fe. N.M., 
Mr and Mrs .Shockey will re
side at 2000 Rebecca. For trav
eling, Mrs, Shockey wore her 
wedding dress with a companion 
blue suk coat.

EXCLUSIVE. .. We Cu Prm  A iy  Oemieat
Dry Ctouei l i  O v Self Service Macklie

f « L Y  AT

l U h
Teluisee At

Ploct Automqtic Loiund
lltk

an
couple will reside in Montague. 
Calif. For traveling, Mrs Jones
wore a light blue dress and

ecket ansemble with white pa
nt accetsorles. She l» a gradu 

ate of Big Spring Senior High 
School aid. this past year, at- 

KtHi tended Howard county Junior
t  *<

asked now we had managed to
friend 

magi
So I told 

very easy be- 
cau.se of an understanding be
fore marriage.

keep it going so long 
him it had been

While in the hospital recently, 
derly woman

a high hack wheel chair was) We had agreed that my wife 
pillow In would make all the small dcel- 

alons and that I would make all 
the big ones . .. and up to today 
there had noxTr been any big 
decisions to make. . . . Wise 
Old Charley

Dear Heloise'
I use a skirt hanger to store 

my long, willowy, knee-length

Collegt and worked In the busl- 
neaa office of the Big Spring 
Independant School District.

Sgt Jonea was graduated 
from Dundee Community High 
School in Dundee, IQ., and at
tended Devry Tedinlcal School 
In CMcago, ul. He Is now serv
ing In the Air Force at Siskiyou 
County Airport In Montaitague. 

fled toCalif., where he Ls aialgne
408lh Fighter'Detachment

Gnwip
One

not fit over the bark of some;bools on Neat Idea eh?
wheel chairs but it sure did on
this one. . . . Stella Staley 

• • •
De.ir ll»'Ioi--e:

Helen Craver

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald )

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
M  MAIN

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hears 11 A.M. To 2 PJI.-5 P.M. To l:N  P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

WEDNESDAY MliNU
Smolherrt Shortriba o( Beef .........................................................................  S9r
I'.S.D.A C hoice Koast Beef with Natnrtl Gravy ...........................................  7Sr
Old Fashion ( hirken and Dumplings ...........  ..............................................  55e
Furr's Special Raked Halibnt wHIi Tnrtnre Sance ...........................................  Or
(•rilled (ahes liver with Sauteed OuIom ......................................................  S>e
Fried Fhh Flllei with Tangy Tnrtare Snare .................................................... Of
.Vallo|N<d Eggplant ........................................................................................ 18e
Spinarh with Raeon ........................................................................................ 18e
Fn-nrh Raked Potato ..................................    I7e
( reamy Maearonl and ( heeie ............................................................. ......... 17r
(•m‘n Beans with Tomatoes .......................................................................... 2lf
Buttered Bhoh- Kernel Corn .........................................................................  30e
Red (dtton Top (lelalin .............................................. ................................  tie
Tropical Fruit Salad .................................   25f
IHn*d I'olalo Salad .....................    ISe
English I'ra and Diced Cheese Salad ............................................................ 17f
,\pple Cabbage Slaw ....................................................................................  I5e
Carrot. Coconut, and Pineapple Salad ................... .......................................  17r
f êrman Chocolate lie  ............................................................................  25e
Cherry Fruit lie .............................. 4 .........................................................  tie
Coronul (ream Pie ..................................................... ................................  J4e
Hot Spicy A^h' Dumplings __ X ..................................................................... 15e
Millionaire Pie ....................... t......................................................................  2M
Pumpkin Pie ....................................................... |.......................i ..............  SOr

/ THURSDAY FEA'a'BES '
.SanMge Pattle with Sealhtped Apple* ..................... ....................... .................. 49e.
Country Krlrt steak with Pan Fried Potatoes ................................................. I5f'
Baked ( hiekrn and Sage Dressing with Rkh (liblet Grnvy and CraOberry .Sance <5e
Fried Green Tomaloe ..... .........................................i . i . . , ................. ’. ........  20ei
Canlinowrr a la Komana ./'.......................... ....... ............... ............. n ........... 2Jf r
.Sliced Fresh Toniaiot-s and Onions .......................................................... .. 3lr| i
Cooked Apricots ......... . ........................................................................... tie
Prune WMp Chiffon lie ...1............................. .............. ................ ............ Me
Lemon Merkigac Pie/..................................................................................... Me

surround yoursielves 
with total

comfort and convenience

Buy or build a

1*

Electric Home

Let electricity do all the nice things for you that add up to total living 
ease. This clean, flameless energy will keep you blissfully cool In 
summer and warm in winter. It will cook your meals, wash your 
dishes, wash and dry your clothes, and perform many other helpful 
household chores.- It will provide plentiful hot water and the cheery 
glow of modern light. Surround yourselves now with the comfort, the 

^work-savipg convenience of a Total Electric Gold Medallion Home. 
Let us tell lyou about all the advantages of this 
better way of living and our low 
rate for Total Electric Homes. rnu_________

t u c T R i c ^ i i i i y ^ ^ 9 j E
! i f r
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United In Marriage 
On Monday Evening

Judy Hinds! 
Honored 
At (Coffee

Three piano students of Mrs 
Maunne Terrell were heard in

TOPS Club Plans 
Float For Parade

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, June 4, 1968

STANTO.N (SC) -  MLss Unda 
Sue White and Walter Thomas 
Taylor were united in mamage 
Monday evening at the First 
Methodist Church.

Parents of the couple are .Mr 
and Mrs. D M. White of l>enor- 
ah and the Rev.' and Mrs. Thom
as H. Taylor of Cotton Center

The father of the bridegroom 
served as officiant at the dou
ble ring ceremony performed 
before an arch of greenery 
flanked by branched candelabra 
and baskets of blue and white 
gladiob

Mls.s Melrae Angel, organist, 
accompanied Miss Sue Walker 
as she sang -The Twelfth of 
Never" and “The We d d i n g  
Prayer ’’

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride chose a formal 
gown of embos.sed peau de soie 
designed with a scoop neckline 
and petal point sleeves. Her veil 
of illusion fell from a pillbox 
covered with peau de soie and 
lace encru-sted with seed pearls.
Her only jewelry was a pearl 
necklace, and she earned a bou- 
quet of cymbldium orchids and 
carnations atop a white Rible.

MLss Janie Taylor of Cotton 
Center, si.sier of the bridegroom, 
was maid of honor Bridesmaids 
were Mi.ss Gaylene Etchi.son 
and Miss Linda Henley The at
tendants were attired in identi
cal blue A-line dres.ses wi t h 
white lace and blue short veils.
They c a r r i e d  single long • 
stemmed camatioas with blue 
ribbon trim.

.Samuel E Tanksley, Orange 
Park, Fla., was best man. Altar 
tapers were lighted by the ush
ers, Richard White, brother of 
the bride, and Terry Winfrey

Toni Rlackwel] was flower 
girl .She wore a dress similar 
to the other attendants and ear
ned a basket of blue and white 
flowers Bradley Martin wa.s 
ring bearer.

WEDniNG TRIP
The couple left on a wedding 

trip to an undl.sclosed destina-;*! couple in greeting guests 
tion For traveling, the b r i d e *1*̂  parents and feminine 
wore a blue A-line dres.s, ac
cented with a white panel front.

 ̂ \

turc game and gave mixleling A id  T o  R in s in g ' 
tip* Mrs B J, WtUianvi week

. . , 1  M .linn Iv miwn won ihe attemlance When using fabric softener on
«< »n«ll

James Monran ^R.'ma '* ' ’ ''** Max Zant ami Mi.ss' Uiretla add sfmener 10 rimie water Mix
w 'n  • *9 at Mondy’s meeting al.Zant Mrs R<^rt Nichols will well until it is entirely dis-

j and Ru.ssell Eggen F.ach pi'r gnoU Community Center Mi.s.s pre.senl the program at ihtv next .solvtsl. thep add items to be
Miss Judy Hinds, bride-elect.(»nned several selectioas iSamjra Williams dirtHled a pos-,meeting softened

of Robert Goodlett, was hon-’
!ored at a cxiffee Saturday morn
ing in the home of Mrs Jeff |
Brown. 600 Highland

Cohustesses were .Mrs Leslie i 
McNeese, Mrs, Ed Shive and 
Mrs Roy Ro.sene Members of 
the hou.se party were Gmger 
Brown. Sara king. Kay Trupp,
Merry l.ee Dibrell and Annelle 
Fitzhugh.

The hunoree wa.s attired in a 
black and white hounds-looth 
checked sheath and was present
ed a white carnation corsage 
Mrs B W Hinds and Mrs W 
S. Goodlett, mothers of the 
couple, were presented carnation 
corsages.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a cutwork linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of carnations m the bride- 
elect's chosen colors of .mint 
green and white Crystal and .sil
ver appuintrTH'nt.s completed the 
setting

The hostess’ gift to the hon- 
oree was a silver bread tray.

The register table held a bud 
vase containing green carna
tions Members of the house par
ty alternated at the gue.st re- 
psler.

Approximately 60 attended.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Beuford Hind.s of Anson, aunt of 
the bride-elect, and Mrs T. R 
Willis of Abilene

Represents
Pythians

MRS. WALTER THOM.AS TAYLOR

and an orchid corsage. Her ac- 
cessones were white The cou 
pie will reside south of Stanton

attendants 
The refreshment table w as 

laid with a white lace cloth over 
blue, and flanked with baskets 
of gladioli The centerpiece was

L . Thouse party were Mrs 
Graves. Mrs Jack Kuhiman

The bride is a ^duate of|a twin .nrrangement of long • 
Stanton High School, and theLstemmed blue carnation* in cut 
bridegroom graduated fromjglass bud vases. A three-uered 
Gardm City Hi^ School Both ̂ wedding cake was decorated 
are attending Midland Commer-|with blue confection roses and 
dal College 'topped with a miniature bridal

RE----------lETEPTION couple

j Mrs Choc Smith will leave 
I Friday for Austin where she will 
I  serve as grand representative 
■of the Pythian Sisters, Slerlutg 
I Temple No. 43. The announce- 
jment was made at the Monday 
• meeting in th* Ca.stle Hall.

Mrs. Smith will attend the No-
Mrs. Eddie Odom. Mrs 
Smith and Miss Betty Smith 

Guests attended from 10 cities Temple Sunday
Three new members, Mrs 

fw a II* f Gerald Bennett, Mrs Jean
u u a n e  A l l i s o n  I s  IHanke and Mrs Melvin New-
^  I .  J  r  mltiated by Mrs
SjtOuUOtGO  r r / u O y  Herbie Johnson Jr, president.

Mrs. L D. Chrane, temple 
deputy, made her official visit. 
I She w as presented a gift ami 

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs Ozro'won Ihe slher drill rpize Mrs

At Angelo State
. rewpf'on wa.̂  held in llw, Miss Kathy Gamd presided a t gf pa-j,an and Mr and Renshaw was pre.sentod the 
fellowship haU Joining the bnd- Ihe guest register Others in them^, Bodney AlLson of Big capsule award.

Spring attended commencement

Miss Brenda Baker 
Honored W ith G ift Tea

at Angelo Stale College Friday

capsule
Mrs. Chrane and Mrs R W 

Thompson will be hostevses atevemng where I^ n e  Alliwn re-1,^  ̂ „ J j ^   ̂ , j ,7
r . ' r *  ^  I Eighty-eight visits to the sick |
father. OzroAU^n. was unable ̂ r e  r e p ^  and 3S cards
to alten^smce he is hospllalized thirteen attended
with a heart condition in Room
201 at Medical Arts Clinic and

„  X J J ..J. . 'Hospital. Guests of the AllLsons
Mlss Brenda Baker, bride-’ceived whi t e  carnation eor-^y^

elect of David Burleson, was the'sa|^ Mr and Mrs Verdie
honoree at a giH tea Mondayi The ref^shmen tab^ was Murphy of Au.stin 
ev'ening in the home of Mrs covered with a white satin dam- . . •
BiQ Banks. 2109 Carl la.sk cloth and ^ t e ^  »  Mr and Mrs Carl Tipple have

large yeHow net heart

Benefit Kitchen 
Shower Planm
A benefit kitchen tiled

Cohostesses w «T Mrs MilLvid " ^ » u r e t u r n e d  from Hamilton where,cr for St 'Thomas C a t h o l i c ]
E Saunders. Mrs J M. H ill,l^^ '"F . ^  ‘ they attended funeral services Ghurch will be held Sunday
Mrs Sidney hark, Mrs Vaughn ^  * relattve, Curtis Thompson at 2 p-m. at the church underj
Martin Mrs Alva Thomas Mrs Thomas. Mlm Dana Bak-i w n v the sponsorship of the Altar Soc-

V *2>***^p i>'**■- '•'-‘S Burleson and Mr and Mrs Jim Miller have ^  ,Harold K Bull. Mrs E P •/-. ix̂ innwRii fmm u>itnb> rwi. P**"* w re maoe atrw w MLss Bet.sv Burleson Mi.ss Kar- returned from Waunka. Okla . . y -^ a v  meetme in the . hurrh

The honoree was presented a Baker with an electnc broiler.,*'' -M to visit a daughter and,j^y 
yellow carnation corsage, and' The (XMipie plans to be mar- family, the Vernon Cannons. 1 ^
the mothers, Mrs Duke Baker rted June 22 in the Berea Bap- Oscar Bneker's miMt«  ̂ rummage sale, to benefit

f « x ^ » e * y  treasury. wiU be held
Rjlnh Rnekor« n/"r/Ih!iil! ’̂ the chuTch basement on June 

1 w J! T  i >5. and members were reminded
.Mr and Mrs. Dan Holt of that tickets are now being sold 

Snyder and M. D Russell of|for the mid summer festival at
the church T i c k e t s  are also

and Mrs. Wavne Burleson, re- tist Church

A LOVELIER YOU
I Lubbock were recent guests of 
Mr and Mrs C. V Wash

Grooming Aids N eed shopping Bums 
Leak-Proof Bottles

By MARY SUE MILLER
Among beauty and grooming 

aids there are a number of 
special interest to travel-bound 
lovelies. The items we have in 
mind are light-weight, compact 
and leak-resistant. As for ex
ample:

Bnish-on eye makeup — four 
colors and two highlighters— 
housed with a brush in one 
small, mirrored case.

Eye makeup remover pads, 
smearlesB and disposable.

For an “ insunt tan," tubes of 
tinted .sunscreen in bronzy 
shades that range from mlnitan 
to maxitan.

Beamed especially to teens, 
envelopes of little linen squares 
that Mot off shine and aoil from 
the face w i t h o u t  diaturbihg 
makeup.

Individual spillproof paclrets of 
hand lotion; of towelettes satur
ated with skin freshener aadrel

jlpQ;

of sheer strip and spot band 
ages.

Using thase ideas as clues, 
look around cosmetic and notion 
counters You'll find all manner 
of essentials packa^ to trav

Up Extra Calories
Add all the extra calories 

spent m three hours of spring 
.shopping and what do you have? 
At lea.st about 224. and at the 
most approximately 672 calories 
expended.

Even a quick, one-hour shop
per would bum between 75 and 
224 calories After that, evw a 
dedicated weight-watcher is en- 

- i  titled to a caloric replenish
ment. Not only for sweet en
joyment, but for that hungry, 
empty feeling as well .Sugar — 
alone or confectionally com- 
buied with other foods — satis
fies the taste buds, appeases 
hunger, and re-energizes quick
ly.

after-shower oil 
Spray - on sheen to give trav

el-worn locks a quick shot of 
sheen and bounce

Tomorrow: Part 9, Your Tour 
Allure; Packing Good Tip*. 

TOPS FOR TEENS 
Fifty ways to ideal skin and

To wear swimming and after, | natural makeup for young adulU 
vmerein

available fmm members of St 
Joseph’s Society.

Small dolls were dLstributed, 
which the women will dress and 
give a.s prizes at the festival 
July 20-21.

Refreshments were served to 
32, and the next meeting sched
uled July 1. Miss Tina Molina 
won the attendance prize

Massage Body 
After Gardening
After the gardening session 

and before the nuzsclM start to 
ache and stiffen give them a 
witchhazel workout Knead the 
leg, arm and back muscles with 
the fingers.

Use the technique of profes
sional trainers Work the witch- 
hazel into the muscles with 
lengthwise strokes Keep the 
masdes flexing Don’t let the 
body cool too quickly.

Convention Delegates^ 
Named By HD Council]

FIRESTONE'S Father's Dair Gift For You
A FREE COLOR PORTRAIT

OF EACH OF YOUR (HILDJIEN
WIN A FREE PORTABLE PHILCO TV

EN TER  A L L  YOUR CH ILD REN

WORLD’S LARGEST PHILCO DEALERS’

KIDDIE

___ \ Mrs. Omer Decker, chalrmani The ndminating committee in
bathing cap wigs wherein syn-l-ages 13 to 19 -  'are derailed of the Howard County Home eluded Mnr Ryan; Mrs A. W. 
theUc curls sp r^  ffora a nib-lin may booklet. “ Model Tip* F o r  DemonstraUon Counc i l ,  an- Page and Mrs Bob Wren 
ber cap P i^ y a s  can be too’ 'Teens ” Advice covers correc- nounced the delegates to the A clothing leader’s meeting

Pm^size aerosoU of breath'tlve skin case, how to use make- 
freshener, a great comfort enup to acc^t good points and 
route IfMy down pr^lemr, Itatkm

To keep a wardrobe on the model makeup tricks For your 
go. lint remover and shoeshine c<^, wnte Mary Sue MiDct ta

S ^ . 18 in Mc-lwill be held Jvly 5, and a pre- 
londay meeting servatlon w o r in ^  was set (or I

state conventioo 
AQen at the Me
in the RD ag^t's office. jJuly 18-19.

Delegates named were Mrs 1 Mrs. W. A. Allen Jr. of EI- 
Decfcer, Mrs W N Norred and bow brought the devotion. and|

njds cafe of The Big Spring Herald Mrs. Frances Zant. Alternates Mrs Berry Speck of Lamesa
safety’s sake in case of enclosing 25 cents in coin and aiwere Mrs. Alden Ryan. Mrs 0 jwas introduced as a guest 

imnor cuU or Misters, a tubell^. self-addressed, stampedlD. O’Daniels Jr. and Mrs. L. A. The council will nM meet 
of fWtt aid cream and a supply envek)|ie. iGrifflth. ||ng Jufy and August, ‘j

dur-i

-

J-
KONTEST

A , LIVING
COLOR

'Our Photos Am  Unusual and Diffamnt'

GRAND PRIZE
1968 PORTABLE PHILCO 

n09” TELEVISION
(or Partnt's Choica of Other PHILCO Products of Equivalent Value.)

1968 PHILCO PO R TA B Lir 
TELEVISION ABSOLUTELY 

FREE TO ONE OF THE 
KIDDIES PHOTOGRAPHED 

IN THIS
LOCAL STORE ONLY

HERE’S ALL 
YOU DO . . .

1— Brtag all bebirs aed kiddies le 
FImteee.

2— Dress Ike cklMres la cefiMTal 
riethrs. as all kiddles are 
phetograplied la rolar. (Red 
phetegraphs especially well).

3— N* appoiatmeat aecessary. Ne 
•btlgaliM ta bay ptetares ta be 
eligible far prizes.

4— Kiddles KoatesI jadges will se
lect wlaaers aa basts af per- 
saaain.v aad eipresslaas aâ  
captared by aar camera.

S
-Va* must take the flaished pfe 
tares home sa that yaar fami) 
aad frleads caa hem yaa pfri 
aae pase la eater the Jadf^g. 
Yaa may select the pase af yaar 
ehaice as a gift af the stare.

FREE COLOR PORTRAITS
A IX  OF YOUR CHILDREN ACCOMPA.MED BY A PARE.NT, NO AGE UMIT, \MLL BE 
PHOTOGRAPHED INDIVIDUALLY IN COIvOR .SEVERAL POSES TAKEN OF EACH 
CHILD AND YOU WILL RECEIVE ONE 3‘/i-INCH COLOR PORTRAIT OF EACH CHILD 
AS A GIFT OF THIS STORE A IX  AGES EUGIBLE FOR FREE PICTURES. CHILDREN 
UNDER 7 YEARS OF AGE EUGIBLE FOR PRIZF^S.

•2 D A YS O N LY
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, JUNE 5 & 6 ‘

PHOTOGRAPHERS WEDNESDAY-10 A.M.-S P.M.
I HOURS THURSDAY-9 A.M.-S P.M.

FIRESTONE STORE 507 L  Third 
Phone 2 6 7 ^

i-|l . .> ■7 ■<’h :
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A Devotional For The Day
1

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto

your children; how much more shall >'Our heavenly Father 
give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him? (Luke 11:13) 

PRAYER: Our Father God. admittin|{ our unworthiness, 
but claiming Thy promise for our own. we earnestly seek

'^ 3

A Few Hours And A Few Fathoms

the indwelling presence of Thy Holy Spirit. Help us to acceptF . . .
His guidance to grasp opportunities that will bring Thee honor 
and gory. Through Jesus Christ wc pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’) r/

Light That Didn't Fail

Submarines art no place for claus
trophobia • type guys.
'<My total expemnce aboard a sub 

lasted a Utile leu than eight hours, 
but I have no desire to repeat the 
experience. The brief time I was 
aboard was classified by the crew and 
officers as a routine pnctioe run.

The light that went out In Helen 
Keller's life became the light that Il
luminated two generations of man
kind

Miss Keller died Saturday, Just short 
of her 88th birthday, and character
istically, as her physician described, 
“ gently, and with a smile on her 
face ’’

Deprived of her sight and her hear
ing at 19 months of age, she was 
a self-centered, unruly child until 
Anne Sullivan came into her life as 
her tutor This young Irish woman, 
who had had the goiKi fortune to re
cover N'w own sight, became the in

strument not only for unlocking Hel
en Keller from the shackles of ber 
disabilities but also freeing her great
.soul.

As Helen Keller grew to maturity, 
she became a symbol of hope, an in
spiration to all Ignoring her own 
physical Imutations. she con.secrated 
herself to "helping those less fortu
nate" than myself”

When life can turn bitterness Into 
love and concern, it is indeed in the 
image of Uod Helen Keller, through 
her gentle spirit, cast that Image more 
clearly and enduringly

THE SUB I was aboard was the 
USS Gudgeon. It was one of the older 
cnit powered by electricity under 
water and by diesel engine yvhen on, 
the surface.

I boarded the long, dingy, black pig- 
boat at Its mooring dock in Pearl 
Harbor There were seven of os vis
itors. Below decks, an additional sev
en persons poses a problem in room.

ONE MEMORY remains sharp.  
There was a device which recorded the 
depth of the submarine and the depth 
of the sea bottom below us.

Since the seas around Hawaii are 
Jammed with sunken mountain peaks, 
this device shifted with disturbing 
rapidity. One minute, as we cruised 
across a submerged valley, the stylus 
might record bottom of the sea at
6M feet. As we toi îed the peak of a

l̂u.sdrowned mountain, the sty las would 
suddenly report we were perhaps 50 
feet or less above the sea bottom — 
in this case the r a g ^  volcanic crest 
of undersea mountain.

My obsession was that thus record
ing device might be Just a trifle in- 
cwrect.

Trend Confirmed 1

The convincing victory of Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith in the Democratic run
off primary Saturday has implications 
of a conservative moderate leaning on 
the part of a majority of those who 
vote<l in the gutiematorial race 

Thi.s would seem a logical conclu
sion. based on the distribution of 
votes in the first primary, which Sat
urday's results tended io underline.

One curious development, however, 
was the attrition among the state 
senators of a more con.servatlve bent 
At leasLtwo of the old timers were 
eliminated, but here the Issues were 
perhaps not so much coaservative and

liberal as they were personal or a 
revolt against entrenchment and pro
prietary power

Texans, by and large, seem able to
■-•Lbs;

sift the claims rai.sed in campaigns
ihrasiand to reason which are catch phrases 

and which are things that can be 
changed cooperatively. Appealing to 
the pocketbook is a powerful pitch, 
but the appeal has to be ba.sĉ  on 
more than innuendo and mu.st carry 
with It some tangible proposal of re
form .State voters in the nominating 
primaries seem to have been point
ing toward the reasonable and the 
respon.sible.

THE GUDGEON was 370 feet long 
and its average width was 37 feet 
Jammed into the interior of this long 
steel cigar was all of the complicated 
machinery needed to operate it on the 
surface and under the sea A l s o  
crammed into part of the area were 
quarters for the crew of 75 men and 
seven officers including officers quar
ters, the galley and dining area. In 
addition tlw Gudgeon carried 22 huge 
torpedoes.

At the surface, the Gudgeon was 
oval in shape; when we were 400 feet 
below the blue waters which surround 
Oahu, the pressure had traasformed 
the ovate form into a nearly perfect 
circle.

YOU WIN SOME, YOU LOSE SOME

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
■A

Between Now And November-

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Steel Talks May Heat Up Like Blast Furnace

BELOW SURFACE there is no sense 
of motion. A greenhorn has a vague 
uneasy feeling of pres-sure but this 
is imagination since the change m 
pressure is compensated artifically. 
There is no sense of depth. The near
est I can come to in describing my 
sensation as that it was much like 
one had been trapped in an elevator 
car stuck between floors in a tall 
building.

I FOUND myself growing tenser as 
we c-onlinued our cruise I listened to 
the weird noises from the many ma
chines and recording devices. I saw 
multicolored lights Hash off and on 
as the seamen at the controls re
sponded to signals which to me were 
mysterious. I heard brief verbal or
ders in Navy Jargon which were as 
vague to me as Sanskrit.

Finally, I heard the order to go up 
to 100 feet. Later the order to surface 
was sounded and we came to the top. 
The hatch was opened and we scram
bled up the iron ladders onto the nar
row watercovered deck. Suddenly a 
hundred yards or so from us the sec
ond submarine In our party .surfaced 
with a tremendous splash of frothy 
seawater.

THE FRESH air was great, the 
change from the tight cramped quar
ters grand; the smell of the outdoors 
delicious.

Submarine crewmen get extra pay 
for this type of duty.

I think they earn it.
-SAM BLACKBURN

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy Ls by no means eliminated 
from the contest for the Democratic 
presidential nomination Just because 
he didn't win a three-cornered pri
mary race in Oregon. He is considered

from states which do not have pri
maries.

If Vic-e President Humphrey gets 
the Democratic nomination, he will, 
of course, have the support of Presl-

a strong contender for the 174 dele- Johnson and .Sen. McCarthy and
gate votes tn California being cho.sen presumably .Sen. Kennedy 
in today’s primary. He also has a

NEW YORK (AP) — So far in .stnulure is bec-oming mighty gn>an at those big first-quarter 
1968 the nation’s steel mills confusing 'for some steelmen, pnrfits; U S. Steel tSO.S million 
have cast more than 59 million Traditionally, a one-price sys- versus |4l 1 million a year ago; 
tons of this most widely u.sed of tern was adhered to by all pro- Bethlehem $43 9 million against 
all metals, a record, but you’d ducers Not so now. Although 133.2 million; Republic |23.1million and 910 7 mililon.

.Wln»n con.
S^ r̂nt*jiniiuTiiir7ui  ̂ hcrc’m Ihc updoon cycle o( Ricci

Upi-oming also,are some serl- profits is diwnafU-ation U.S,
‘ P " "  Steel, for example, is now in

rose 39 per rent over 19*7, S t e e l m e n  anoroach once n>ai Miatti rheinii '
Itef

A r t  B u c h w a l d
. .  . . , , , . never guess it from the long prospe<-ts of price wars are million and 919

elded by the huge number of delegates faces of steelman. »' r-
Little Old Lady Speaks Up

s t e e l m e n  approach price real estate, chemicals knd plas- 
THE IMMEDIATE concern is* w ^  mixed feeUngs; tics as weU as Jteel

in today's primary, Hc also nas a wtih labor negations, s^ich .McTRcrs also offer nromisc of
powerful orswlratbrn working for him THISjrN THK other hand .,11 I*  ''Thh S S  ^  tl2S l̂n“  a ^  aS „  ConJLner.^
to corral New York’s 190 votes at the countered by the inroads into state i«mace. p its  began this week povemment and the corporations assembled
SiliJIn- on June 19 and at the sub- and city organizations which the Ken- between 11 major steel compa- by government and the p̂ L̂s from many Indus-
sequent state convention, A large slice nedy family has succ'es.sfully achieved and representatives of tries, are showing increasing in-
of the 364 votes from the two most in pa,st campaign years The peneira- THEY' MIGHT be understood terest in acquiring steel produc-
populous slates in the union can 
much more important than Oregon’s 
S  voles.

tion began with a comprehen.sive sur- , contracts due to expire jf not excased, therefore, if they ers. 
vey and study made l^fore the 1956 ^  managers f e a r -------------------------------------------..... .......  ..... July 31, the steel managers
convention indicating how attractive *bey w-ill share wiith labor an un- 

, . John F, Kennedy would be to Catholic ]vanted August vacation Cold 
THERE ARE only 11 Mates with voters, and it had a l>eartng on the

presidential • primary systems, and 
what will really count in the national 
convention this year is the attitude of 
the delegates from the other 39 states. 
It might be argued that a preponder
ant number of delegates Is bound to 
be influenced by results in the few 
states with presidential primaries Rut 
political.history doesn’t always bear 
this out

The situation would have been much 
clearer if Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
had not made such a spectacular 
showing and If Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey had been able to enter the 
primaries earlier Instead of being re
quired at a later date to rely on 
write-tn’s. No one of the Demwratic 
a.splrants has had a clear majority in 
all of the primaries Pluralities here 
and there are not conclasive.

pre-convention contest in 1960 as well, very likely will seek an increa.v 
While Sen. McCarthy also is a Catho-
lie, his politic al relationships wi t h  ^  hourly labor costs upto 
most of the state organizations are not ^fougb to shnvTl
extensive profits. A strike cannot be

ruled out.
MANY MENBER.S of Congress, in- Already .some management

H a I Bo y I e
How To Tell Hims From Hers

NEW YORK (AP) — It is nice an indoor cocktail party and
™r.c«or,.v, ... ' C'_s in- . -uj- gab what it doesn’t know about

*.fT other penon, w lit sex that per- Lseball and politics. It is a wo-lYesidenl Humphrey and former Vice their ability to convince labor
ITe.sKlent Nixon will be facing each 
other in the finals of the presidential 
race —a contest between two men of 
experience in the national government. 
Mr. Humphrey would defend the John
son administration and prai.se its rec
ord. Mr. Nixon would endeavor tn mo-

son is. man.

bilize the negative sentiment of the p,;,;;, e„her^ Hut with Vr^ent’
‘ b̂ronic gnpes, thecrime, riots, the ill effects of infla- o „

that the present record-high 
shlpmenLs are due mainly to Men. for example. tr.iditinnal- Does it punch you in the ribs
customers hedging against a ly feel more free to ^  them- while it tells a merry story?
strike., and that the high profits selves, are more al case, even Has to be a buck. Does it place
merely reflect this temporary speak in a different manner if a soft but Infinitely restraining
situation they are in the company of nth- hand upon your arm while It teU

.. , er men They are also usually you its troubles? Has to be a
TH.kT LSNT the only com- piore boisterous and less boyi.sh doe.

WASHINGTON -  No one has heard 
from the Little Old Udy in Tennis 
.Shoes this election year, although in 
1964 she was B a r r y  Goldwater s 
staunchest supporter and was quoted 
constantly duz^ the entire campaign

I was fortunate to run into her 
the other day on the street. Except 
for the fact she looked a little grayer 
and her shoes were a little more 
scuffed, she had changed little dur
ing Lyndon Jonson’s years in office 

“ Hello, Little Old Lady in Tennis 
Shoes," I said, “ It’s good' to see you 
again,"

•‘YOU SAY THAT every four years, 
but you never come to see me when 
there aren’t any elections going on " 

" I ’m sorry,*' I apologized. “ But 
I’ve been awfully busy covering 
President Johiusor,”

“m  bet you have.” she cackled 
“You all laughed at me in 1964, but 
in your heart you know I was right " 

“Tell me. Little Old Lady in Ten
nis Shoes, what have you been do
ing for the past four years'*’’ 

“ Perfecting my serve. When my 
man Inst, I went back to tennis ’ ’

country," she said, swinging her ten
nis racket for emphasis. “ He believes 
in the American virtues that all of 
us hold dear "

“ How do you feel about Rockefell
er?

"TH.AT SOCIALIST? Do you know 
he tried to steal the nomination 
away from Barry Goklwater in 1964? 
He would have, if we hadn’t booed 
him at the convention "

“ Was that you tennis ladies booing 
Rckefeller” ’’

“WeH. it wasn’t Happy," she chuck
led as she bit a tennis baD across 
the street.

"Heyv. do you feel about Nixon?"

SHE PAUSED in the middle of a 
swing. “Old Tricky Dicky. We tennia 
shoe people like the old Nixon. The 
new Nixon gels on our nerves. If 
we have to go that route we wiQ, 
but It’s the last time."

“ You wouldn't consider supporting 
a Iiemocrat, would you’ ”

“ You must be kidding," .she said. 
’ I wouldn't even play one doubles”  

“ It's that bad, huh’ ’’

WOMEN, on the other hand. ‘THE ONE THAT SAYS. "I>efi
steelmen are finding it a bit when in the company of women have another one," can he safe-

Ur"'-li!5 t r S r r . S ’L ' f  5 ^  )«  i  ly *R .r,b«l a, mala Tha « a
R,”  r ' a t ' t X  'ffia? 'aJ lfn1  I” '*™ -  *  T - v  L  mora ulT. casa. k.

omyFORMER VICE President Richard 
Nixon, on the other hand, has won 
•uhatantial majorities In his primary 
campaigns, and the delegates in oth
er slates have been lmpres.sed by hLs 
performance. Even in the Republican 
race, however. Gov. Nelson Rockefel
ler of New Y’ork cannot be written off 
either For the nomination will be de-

B i l l y  G  r  Q h  Q m  lapse coukl have a major effe« f

My boy friend is a “souare." He 
is a l wa y s  talking aoout .such
things as ethics and values, and 
I don’t dig such language He 
thinks I have no “ character,’* but 
I'm young and I want to live a 
little Do you think I should break 
up with him’  m.m.
I have a feeling that you are a 

challenge to your boy friend rather 
than a romaniic attraction. You. like 
many young people of today, think 
that character is an old-fashioned 
wertl and has no place in today’s 
slick, cool world But. young lady, if 
,voo will take time to read a little 
historv', you find that it has been the 
people of solid, roc k-ribbed character 
who have made the world inhabitable.

If you young people don't begin 
to ’ dig" such words as ethics, val
ues. and morals, we will have mort
gaged our future as a sane society.

I have devoted my life to the 
preaching of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ, not because 1 was brought 
up in a Christian home, but because 
I have found that t'hrist can give a 
person character I know that there 
are some who claim to follow Him 
who are mere caricatures of real 
Chnstianity. and use the high name 
Christian as a cloak for their mean
ness But. I have seen with my own 
eyes low. ulterior • motivated human 
beings transformed into peiople who 
cherished the words, ‘ ethics,’ ’ hon
esty and gocjdncss, and all thus through 
faith in Jwus Christ

less that inquires, ’ 'Ob. do vou really 
hility gap separates them from free to be them.selves, and in think T should’ ” is undoubtedly 
the public. many cases profoundly less female.

Ml'( H COULD happen between now Steel’s problems are real, feminine and fun-worthy. Out to the Incinerator to dellv-
and November that might have more faTir/I lareTshL 'X ti^m a? O"® of the Increa.slng prob «r the garbage with a grim air

kef a to la l^ t  JITehi lems of c ivlllzaUon is how to tel’ resijmatlon trudges the hus-
miliion tons by the ênd of the one sex from the other. The pas-
vear-more in the event of a ^«n for confo^ty appears to " burst of Th«
Dmioneed strike be gradually destroying many '*** * *be way it happeas in the
^ ip j in g  problems could de- ô  recognizable differences
vflop too. at a time when agn- between the sexes. waTk^lJurtened
culture and the automotive in- Here are a few guidem.irks ’ , a ouroenea wire,
dustries Will lie using the rails that help the interested bystand- ■'O^ ** *<̂ cept love as a bond 
heavilv er distinguish the hims from the "0*1" mystery that must be tak-

In addiUon, the No 1 steel- hers; For granted? That’s the eter-
maker, U ,S. Steel-the same Must it be a.ssured of
U S. Steel that got into a price ' '  "  LIKES, while swigging love and does it demand that 
hike hassle with ITesident John ^ '̂iwthing straight from a pa- love’s mystery be exptes.sed in 
K Kennedy—is being accused P*'*' *o -Mard In the back- words, however lame and un- 
by competiiors of price cutting. ""*1 brag about the barhe- helpful, as well as in conduct,

cue sauce it has concocted, it is however eloquently mutual’  
IN FACT, the entire pricing a man If it would rather go to That’s the eternal Ia.ss.

effect on the outcome than anything 
foreseen at pre.sonl A cn.sis in the 
gold situation, a setback in world 
trade due to unsettled conditions in 
kYance and Central Europe, and a pos 
sible Increase in the cost of the Viet
nam war If peace negotiations col-

“ I KNOW THIS is a personal ques
tion, but who are all the little old 
ladies in tennis shoes supporting this 
year?"
- *'W«1I. that Ronald Regan seems 
like such a nice young man. He's 
no Barry Goldwater when it comes 
to thinking, but he dres.ses so neatly, 
and he’s got such a sincere quality 
in his voice. I even liked him before 
he went Into politics."

“ You had to like him. then.” I 
said

“ Reagan stands for God. home and

"LOOK. SONNY, wc Utile old ladies 
in tennis shoes have very high stan
dards. We’re not King to throw our 
vote away on lefiLst. pinko, deficit 
spenders who want to ^uridate our 
drinking water.”

“ f guess I'B see you at the Repub
lican convention."

"You bet your sweet life you will. 
Sonny." she said. Jumping over an 
imaginary net to shake my hand 
“And this time we’re going to give 
it to Rockefeller good, 'niose Eastern 
Eatablishment socialists Just never 
learn ’’

(CMyrlgtit. I«M. WoaMng««n P D  C».)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
(Copvf'g*'*. !•••. PuMi»S»i» HaM Syndirotti

C o n c e r t  G r o u p  

S e t s  R e c o r i d

Bobby Isn't Jack

Hl’TTHlNSON. Kan (AP) -  The 
Hutchln.son Community Concert .A.s.so- 
ciation. Just completing its ,32nd pro
gram. is the oldest continuous com
munity concert group in the United 
.States.

WASHINGTON — "Bobby Kennedy 
Isn’t Jack Kennedy”  This judgment 
on the current Kennedy has been 
heard more often than any other as 
Bobby campaigned in the primary 
states

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What If A Pill Doesn't Stay Down?

 ̂ By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. klentify the pill after it was .self-addressed, stamped envelope
•rt v i ^ i i  Molner: How long thrown up. If so, you would have for the booklet,
erf Merrill, Pialigorskv and R u d o l f  it take for a birth ixmlrol good evidence tfiat it had not n-.

Through the years the organization 
has brought to the stage of this south

Yet It Is almost wholly irrelevant to 
the fate of the present champion of 
the Kennedy dynasty. For 1968 is not 
1960. Insofar as be has patterned 
his style and his appeal after that 
of his brother, the late President, 
Bobby has been going counter to the 
mood of the country today.

lltical career might go. A larger 
question for the I^mocratic party Is 
whether, given the mood of the coun
try and the divisions within Demo
cratic rank-s, it is not a Republican 
year regardless of who may be nom
inated.

Hrkusny. pin dissolve in the stomach.’ been absorbed, wouldn't you'* Depending on the degree of
When the organization launched its For example,^! you take a If you can't identify the pill, *'''"'bping and the causes, some-

first .season. 1936-37, tickets we r e  piU and throw it up within 10 then you may have absorbed , longer lO c.ntrol 
priced at 93 .50 for adults and 91 50 minutes, would you take anoth- some or all of it. and 1 would sometimes It can
for students Today those .same tick- ff"* I'ws that apply to all pills’  hesitate to tell you to take an- ^  quickly than two
ets cost 910 and 94 

The highlights of this season includ-
— Mrs. LG. other, ljecau.se over-medic:Uion

I feel a bit foolhardy even ab*o i-'* possible

weeks. 
Usually

ed the appearance of a native son. 
pianist James Dick who first won in- 
ternRitional acclaim in nimjietition in 
Rus.sia about three years ago.

it-requires regular
trying to answer this puzzler. Best course would be to c.all (daily) attentfon to the vsrious
but will try to give you some your doctor Knowing what l)ie nielhod.s, but that means only a 
guidelines, however slight medication is. he can licst judge relatively few minutes per day.

The absorption rate of the 
pill depends on the hindng ma-

B e e r  B a n  O f f

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo (AP) 
—Trustev's of Colorado College have 
lifted a bah on the sale of beer on 
the campus 'Hhal had been in- effect 
94 v^ars.

whether to take another.
• • • Dear Dr. Molner: What is

tonal used in it and the coaMn? ^Var Dr. Molner: I recall the reason for not having sex- 
if anl (Sme pilLs are made dê  ""'^wering a question
liheratelv so thev wiU bo ab- tTamps in the legs, you ter childbirth’  -  A R.

rrr~iaii->n.r'/R.-ai- „ rwRf.  ̂ mentioned a “ reader who said It lakes about six weeks for

JOHN F. KENNEDY In 1960 was 
running against the complacency and 
smugness of ,the Elsenhower years 
He promised to get the country mov
ing again. With the charge of a “ mis- 
site gap." subsequently proved wholly 
unjustified, he said .America’s de
fease had dangerously deteriorated 
He wanted to take the country where 
the action was and millioas of young
er voters were readv to follow him.

Robert Kennedy Ls a Democrat who, 
while he opposes many of the pol
icies of a Democratic administration, 
cannot run against his own party in 
power for eight years.

sorbed gradually over a period . . . .  .
of houre, Othefs are intendiM -'he got rid of cramps m two ih6 uterus to return to normal
for immediatg absorption )

It usually takes more than 10

---Atv Nwwr-.ag.j w ibn mtsmmrm
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\

wTeks by doing the exerci.scs after childbirth Danger of in- 
for a few minutes each night ’’ fection is the chief reason for 

.nin.on* f,,- . mil K.. wi  ̂ 3̂X0 8 copy of ihc cxop abstinence during that interv’al
^  -  C nW . (SO most doctorsTaet six weeks

solv^ and the ingredients ab j (jon’t haieSa copy of Jii.st as the time for «  post partum 
soroed exercise irwrucUons, but checkup )

The more important question, they are included m mv ixxvk- * . .
however, may be: why do you let. "How to Stop Leg Cramps”  Headaches! Y'ou 
throw up the pill’  Is it bccau.se The exercises, which are quite them. Write to Dr 
of the pill? Or for some other simple. someU(nes are enoggh care at The Herald f 
reason’  If this happens repeat- by themselves. More often, how- of the bo^et. “ Howi .. 
edly, by all means s».'e your ever the exercises in conjunc- Headaches”  Please CTckwe a 
doctor to find out why it is tion with one or moiv other ihng. self-addressed, .stamped 
happening. types of care will do the trick Envelope and 25' cents in coin
^ )n e  immediate question would So why not ^  the booklet’  to cover cost of printing and i 
IM whether you could aec and Send 39 cents in coin and a long, handling ^

FAR MORE IMIN>RTANT. how
ever. is what appears to be the mood 
of the country. From many indica
tions the deep underlying desire is 
not for action but reaction. The riots 
in the cities, the student revolts, the 
marches and emonstralioits. these fur
ious phenomena have convinced the 
p^at middle mass of the Ameri  ̂
electorate that things have gone 
far and K Is time for a retu 
order, control, calm.

THE KENNEDY of 1960 was a fresh 
face on the national scene. While 
his bnght young men had been 
blooded in the rough school of Massa
chusetts politics they, too, were new 
and refreshing In the larger arena. 
The Kennedy of 1960 could Just man
age to hold most of the old coalition 
— labor, the minorities, the etty 
bosses — that had come out of the 
Roosevelt era.

Bobby Kennedy has been in a con- 
'spicuous position for many years. He 
had made innumerable enemies. The 
drive by organized labor in Ore^n 
for I.NTidon Johnson, netting nearly 
13 per cent of the vote with another 
7 plus for Hubert Humphrey, chiefly 
to block Kennedy may have had as 
much to do with the Oregon defeat 
as any single factor.

However disinterested the motives 
of those supporting Kennedy, the pub
lic) nevertheless looks upon them as 
merely eager to take power again.

IN THE S O M B E R  remarks he 
dropped in the last days of the Ore
gon campaign Kennedy indicated ke 
seases this mood. He wondered whetlE 
V  it wu hla year ajul where his pq

THE KENNEDY of I960 had a sU- 
Uonary target In the failures of the 
Eisenhower years Yet, as is often 
i^ored in the great outpouring of 
grief and guilt following the assas
sination. he was elected by the nar
rowest of margins. His majority fa 
the popular vote was 118.550 out of 
nearly 70.000.000 Cast, with the resiR 
in several states :so paper thin as to 
put to question the vahdlty of the 
count The Kennedy of 1908 ruuring 
as Mn 1960 agaiast Richard Nlxoo 

I would face far greater obstacles thaa 
did his brother eight years ago
(Cfpyrl̂ t, IMS Unnw Mwrt Svixtalw |k.|
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Commissioners Mull 
HCJC Tax Change Bid
Howard ( ounty ( omimssion- ihc schixiT system, pn^sed on''He cited a numlier of committ-j 

ers toun was sun in sewion at the county tx)mrru.>csioners the ments which the commissioners 
* a K * revaluation of rural have made which wiH need

^ proposal properties to hnng the tax val-,more money in the year ahead 
that tne county and Howyd uaUon> more in line with urban At noon It was not clear what 
^ ' ollege rate for property Real property, per- the next step would be 
taxauon be lncTea.sed from 20 sonal pnijieny and livestock, it! Ray Nichols, one of the lem- 
*2** per cent of •ctual value v̂ as urged, should be on the niisaioiiers. said several times 
The court wa.s deadwked and rolls at a reali.stic figun*, coro-jthat he would vtile for Tune’s 
no ^gress had niade pared with the valuations that motion ‘ provided ihe vote of
toward a solution of the issue uri»an dwellers are given the board in the matter was 

At noon. Bill Tune, commis- Although the disc-ussion was unanimous ” Mrs Hayden, on 
sioner, made a motion which ]png during the meeting of the *****
proposed an mcrease in jx-r a)mmivsK)ner8 c-ourt on the is->'’*’** Pr»P<»'< «o vote and

♦ ” ■■nr

olh- that she would abstain.centage ^)m 20 to 25 per lent sue it is not entirely clear. __
to meet increased c-osts of ojv er than the disUste th#f officials, 
erations, coupled with a second naturulK have for the responsi- k ie v r f in  lu r/src 
provision that a irvaluation of hililv.nf raising taxes, the na- •▼•OiTIn J U rO la

Ix' turc of the .strong opposiUon In c J ic t  F ivGreal and personal
made in 1969 . ,, _  . . I t  seemed agreed that reval

Lee Po r t e r ,  county judge uation of all property in the

Midway School 
Closed Down
CO.MIOM.X — The .Vfidwjy there might have been 27 in the 

elenM*ntary school will not b»' second grade,  hut tfx're were 
operated next schiMil year, the only 16 others fx*lween the fir*-!. 
Coahom.i school hoard deiide<l third and fourth grades With 
Monday evening one ,mcl possibly two cla.s.M's

Trustex's (onsideri'd liie re pce-sible, lh<‘ ls>,ird concluded
suits of a survey in Ihe Mid 
way area and c on< liaU-d that 
It would not lx- c'c onoinic ally 
prac tic al This mdi< aiecl Ih.il

It was not practical to operate 
the plant Pii()ils in the M d 
way an‘a will tx» huo'd to I'c)! 
hom.i elementarv in the fall

In other business trwsicx’s r>- 
ceived rets>rf> on the con l̂nii 
lion of four new- high school 
.ind four junior high sehcMil 
( la.vsrooins icgeiher with .cus 
iliarv rexims Ihesc- are ifue 'o 
tx‘ ready well in idvance of 
the I'fx-ning of school.
W \ VVilson 'aid

Slip!

stepped out of his role as pre- pcuntv is nc-edexl. since no such 
siding officer of the court to jjenc-ral revaluation has

STANTON — Martin County 
jumrs, in a speedy sesMun, i

second the motion after earlier r,ude"in mne“ ‘veart' ”  ****""! " 7
motions by Tune, all basieallv 1, , ^  d̂ fendant.s Monday and ad-
the same as the one offered Mavne Bums
at noon had died for lack of ''*'*'*• *■'***“*«• '*■’**' ***̂  *^* dLstrict attorney, said the jury
TiJcond "'department for Cosden Oil and mdicUxl all of the defendants

On a call for votes Tune and * *'**'**“■** ^  prt'sented for consideration
Porter voted for the motion *»iy!<‘st single Uix|wyer in Those indicted included three'
Simon Terrazas. Mae iiavckm ***" ‘ '»>**' « ,
and Ray Nichols sat silent'and ^  ^  T Fnday,
abeUin^ from voting pmvicled a revaluation was jes.ste C, Jones and Pete Gow-

At that hour, Tune said that ***̂ *̂*̂  *® properties. jodi a Lso indicted was Matilde'
he was ‘‘oppoised to adjourn-i The county commissioners Vales, charged with fondling' 
ment”  and the session which vourt meets on Wednesday a.s and Duffy Gonzales, accused*of —
had begun early Monday after- ̂ n equalization hoard to fix oil,,armed robbery-
noon continued ’ 'Ra-s and utilities tax values

The Issue, which has been Itepresentallv ês of Abbott and 
often discu.s.sed, was precipitat- Pntchard. tax engineers em- 
ed into a minor crisis at a joint ployed by the county to fix these 
meeting of the commissioners, taxes, and representaUves of all 
the trustees of the Howard ***p <>'• companies.
County Junior College, and the which have property in this
Rig Spring Independent School c^nty-̂  waU Haines. 2. ami the dime
***®*f  ̂ *1. i nf tar as^s/ stoTe tuTtle he swallowed lastAt th^ssion. the junior coL ̂ quesuons of tax assess- nimpany

s^esman bluntly told ___  Monday Doctors say the boy
passed the turtle naturally andon the 20 per cent formula .. .n r~ _ . j

Second Time Around
(xe wiaeeHOToi

ijiadiHg gear of TrtM World Airlines Boeing 
727 jet. barkgronnd, lies an ground of New 
York's Kennedy alrpnrt yestmlay. The jet. 
with 112 persons abnard mining in from ( In 
rlnnntl. altempfed In land in a fog at nearby 
fjiGuardia alrpnrt. The pilot, apparently

aware that the wheels had stanrk something 
In the approach, applied power and lifted the 
plane into flight again Pilot flew the |et to 
Kennedy, apparmtJy because of the longer 
runway. The gear broke off as the jei skidded 
about 5.IM feet before veering off to a halt.

Lad, Pet Turtle 
Part Company
BOl’NTIFLT.. I ’tah (AP) - 1

Gov. Connally Urges Sale 
Of Booze In Mini Bottles

HcsignatioM' were rri e.v >(f
fn>m five te.uhers Mrs Perrv

Ht KOS .MUF  ̂ \rgenlin.i John West-
(AIM — \rgenlina ' first he.irl morel.md are retiring .Mrs .f >y
transplant palK'nt. .\ntonin Kii ''haver is taking a ve.ir's leave,
rique .Serrano (lie<l early tixl iv, Mrs \nnie Ruth t an Meter is 
four days after the operation nioving .out n/ai<t.i Herring 
touched off deliatp over whetfa-r taking ,i te.o hing |x)st at For 
the country was rs'ady for svuh san 
surgery

Tfx‘ last previous report on O f f i c e r s  
the at-year-old salesman I C b U fy
-uiid he was progressing satis y Q Q O g - ' T - j - l
lactonly-although he had not re-, - 
gainixl cons« lousnesN aftt'r n*
ceiving the Iwart of a 47 year < apt Stanley Hog.ird and De 
'old man who duxl of a hram tedive paui \iexander of the 
henxirrha'ge ''Pnng Piln-e IV'fxirtmrnt

1 Serrano's death left six survi ‘ ""rolman Ken-
vors from the worki s 2« heart ' V V * * ^ * ' ' •‘cl'*«d. 
tr.nvolxnts  ̂ '^"‘ ifying at the
transplants Tom (Tooier) King, who

Before the tiperallon. dm tors ,, ^  ^  kntrwping
'had told Serrano s family “
[had a life expeitancy of only hing was anrsie<| m Big 
ifour ilavs hecau.sc of incurable •I'>n H by .Maxwell and
h<> irt itiM'ase Alexander in connei tlon with

team, t  S-trained Dr Miguel ^

U the c ount y  commi.sslon- p S T t h ^ '^ L ’^ a ^ V a r e '^ V l i i  irm>mat.i^$*{i^il^a''Jo;rof! t^^mpaml
en falW to raise the perc-ent-'ed to 25 per cent and not cou-',JJf f f S J i a ?  T ^ u r t^  UaiTi h l^ e ^ iS T l^ r n d  Ixiuor
age to 25 per cent, (which the pled with a revaluation oro- L  , ? „ r J  li^idnnk with

jyi At STIN (AP) — Gov. John spective in 20th Century Texa.s can lie contmlled and regulated Belliz/i 42, replied to critu-s hy'L"""'|'' ''*'‘'1’"'*'' •'*» traf
Id Connally urged the legislature^soi lety,” he said. and In which the law will tie saying; I have no time for p«) I"'’" «*'<! TN*
> ->n,p.nM Tc«.s'r.'pc<trt

bv Ihe rvx-c iv <-ds-swlh ‘•'’‘I ** I ’̂“ ve to jierform an op .'J', '
OPT rent ivih.rh the nleH ...ih , .nn ----------- . - sday The turtle Hquor by the drink -  and lo'd-ni, vt,th i>rohibition durinv iMRhASKD erntinn I do so and try to save •

college imlimted it could ac-'^am  ̂ lived Insi^ Brad’s stomach for Tighten up state laws on alco- jl^ specifically recommended the patient s life " Dr. INxfro
reof^t this fimel the ctillew wae rvilnted nut hv p„rter *™**̂  ******* ***7 * *^ ^ ® *^ j* *® * '' ’ beverages j ^  -\lany of the over 1 300 —Redefinition of the term'cossio. 6H, a remiwned rardioto
SSid U  ip  X a t e ^  thlt m  %  Ru.sseII Haines said W l  ‘,The change I am proposing .-private club" to make it hard- gist, had said We are by no
own Uxing agency tG  cJleee W e facing  ̂ difficulties livmg “ '* '̂  ̂ ” ** ** ***** ,̂ *« ff*''* '̂* ***‘*^‘o****‘ '^P’ *o*' “ [their very exi.sten(e to the rr to qualify and operate un- means ready in this country to
U x i n r o ^ r l g a i r n T ^  Slh at IIIS »**«*>r*« **H‘ady arv t213 ,alcnhalic beveragestn uws of this state which a t- ‘‘“ r a private club permit .undertake human heart trans

Local Boys' State 
Delegates Listed

part of the county tax system county it.self must have more 
Don Crockett, speaking for money or face a grave crisis Public Records where one can now con.sume tempt to impose a moral code! —Requirement of l.iquor plants

The heart transplant

Heavy Thundershowers 
Couse Street Flooding

lauiLoiN* ei

w wu. i,... •• 0̂  non coasumption upon citl-Contml’ Board permits for all
such hFxcrages in big bot les, subsrtnlie to employes selling or serving al vors now Include two in Hous-’ ‘ *#i2?

long as the people of coholic beverages for on prem ton. Tex. and-men In Paris. |he saidvaMiTs j ___ il . . . as
Mr* M L oSrrK* )») jefw*e« buntf! LOCAL OPTION • Texas intend to consume alciv ioe consumption

••rt «Hoch*a M a Boroe. app*iTnt refer-*'“ *'*' '* *■* *be res-j
raracf a Pnoe to the custom of taking Pnnsibillty of government to li.-ense f̂ees

a bottle of liquor in a brow'n'P['^^**“ *̂ *'l*i!**j‘  ̂ !fjl* at^s-^

Martin Lt 
rnManca. tm ms

Oarwtfi WaM. W C a*Marx*. nM.
Mr*

and

! AI'STIN — A delegation of 
survi- 7jjfl K-hool junior Doys will

t'ni-
■*"'|versity (g Texa.s for the 196« ses- 

ILondon, South Africa and Bra „ f Amencan l4*gion Boys
beer ***

I,

'*’ 'bag into a restaurant, then or- Pbere in wharh 
denng mixers and preparing.

■r Txa A***cia**« era** from Port Aransas up the coast HZ?
Heavy_thundershower moved to Bay Clty a ^  Wwd .̂wHr .••♦ ijiation would allow

up the Texas Coast a bit today Austin and College Stauon. wlth;''»a»j;''e; 
to cause street flooding in the the heaviest showers in an area 
area around Palacios “  ■ -  • '

C C Crava*. IM1 Cn raaManct ntOW J. en««a. SU Xabartt. rtraaf ara*l«tnca. OOS . , i
ra» oumm. m  e. vd s*. aamaotx one s own drmk at the table _ . _  .

o . » •“"* I The governor's proposed leg-| SwilTI, TriHfl-Flt
■ w sale of I 6-’ a I

I Stale
' Delegates fromi , - H'if Spring
are Jana's N»n*man, Jdhn Pat-

ounce miniature bottles only in iG la S S eS  B e o i l laaioanca. W') ____v.ir I 3

con.sump j,„jj‘„pprations'^f P*̂ <̂ '' DAILY «'*‘* Thomas

According to Wi l l i a m G. 
Nami. departmenf oommander. 
the annual event "teaches hoys

jdistiiled spirits, such as whts- 
iky. for on-premise i-onsump-j 
itjon. Licen.se fees sNnild he

'■'>da I* dr»»na bataw
large enough to discourage vio- BORDEN

—»»»■■ I . .L . .. w .. ... 1. 1 I -  - lation of the law at the n.skL „  . . .
_ - 40$ AWomt. rgrMi • plSl'M Ihflt dO tulf thflT busi*. |̂ # M15Wn*(iOn Of CSMcC'UAtlon 1*1 4k^f’OT'K rTApoOWbiJlliCfl of

, I.O.. . m food I . ** . . _  xMa.a«xx.„,!*»"P >" -ctual d<e,t-y,Hirsrlf
There were also light to mod-and Sealy. Uanca. mt l connallv s a i d  he wanted  ̂ classes lor men ana, —Increasing criminal penal bo<i ai»n*..n*a i*>T» programs In govern menf "

erate showers farther north in a’ Streams in a 50-mile belt near!J*- *^ 'i i« .^  h?ih!^ dnok onlv on » **."*‘J*'*?/_^f!**'^.‘* for wllmg or making aUo-kMAfoN ^  ^
sccctor embracing Waco, Llano, the coa.st earned gushing 
Breckeniidge and Mineral Wells toward the Gulf of M-

Connally
« • '****’ ’ ""'*'** *be hohe beverag'es avaiUble to N» '
r*. Il tvniiiH 1̂ ^  tti *|TM(’A. Cufl Mullins. 5 general minor and providing Ilcx*nse rm  <u« «o **•* o-xi'•• estimated it would ral.se |I4 a announced lodav fnr «iich «aU« .i,*. .» jw«., ..'million a year through a nlrkrl "^"***7 . announced maay. .suspension for such sales

ml P^r ounce tax on each drink ■ The women's swim class, —Making it an offense for *,aia, ,on imn .» >«o*« <*»<
, "But the liquor n*form law cipms at 7 p m and the nx’n s minors to lie alxiut Iheir ages /J;;" '»

Pavs measured 6 50 * '  '•'«•' * which 1 am recommending is will Ix'gin at H p m Mike liar- to l)uy liquor j uohk. »« i w<ece. .* ** • 5o»*~)
was no report either of occa.sion inches and Rexkport four | mom. tximw iio* »«>««, .*,«.♦, a revenue rw. physical director is the in I Muk.n» .t * vivw. ifir i.ffonv#

There was heavy runoff also e m. measure The primary purpose structor for both iTas.sPs. - I _ Jtx, mx
torrential xam tm ♦_» i —. .k_ iio siu ixxr lo a

•*«M rrroac o midwf. UD4
crests I OwM*.* mi«. iioe erinc*o«.
exico, *01 I

None of” the downpours ap- meanwhile, fnim the downpours am**
UMIJOS Lw'wv r«ro9f

OD.r..~ rn,^ »"ll tic a visIt to Ihe .Slate

peared to match the size of .Monday (orencxin. In addition lo,ro*« o m.a«v,'» 
Corpus Christi's 7 7R inch deluge the C orpus Christi downpour,'.^'',2;" ** 
24 hours earlier, however. There /Vransas “  .............

Capitc,)!. where delegates will 
actually "hold office" and will 
have (he opportunity to run the 
.state government for a day.

tornadoes like those appearing 
with fierce thunderstorms Mon- fmm .boefly ram •.«<.
day afternoon ui North Centra! which filled underpasses and low sale

Worth as a funne|.‘ 't ,»* LWva. mooi .'its realisUc
(•LSHINfi (RESTS. cloud whirled over Jusl south of *7»

Palacios received 2S6 inches the downtown district w i t h o u t - f -7*11̂ *? mrS*f)LT̂ 7«**B' '*** 
of rain before dawm and it con- touching ground *** *****
tinued to fall Water filled the MORE RAIN I *w  S ^o«k«r. 140S MV. V»rnen, rt

afl^moon vn . r#ro©f • mi

MARKETS
>a,v cac., i  m. a ,«>_measure The pnnwry pu^ .^  MrtJctor for both clas.sps.  ̂  ̂ ^  ^

of this Wlslation s to put the The trim fit class, taught by'to fail to demand proof of age i;r;i
of alcoholic ljf\praRO<; In Miller, bcf(ins at 6 45, .Allmivintf officrn lo make*’*>*•* /r. korren ______________r aiul DToocr oer* •* AiiOHin  ̂ oniii’pi lo niaKP^ vrotod — —

jP lit ,arre.sLs without warrants wheniw«h v m  oaixxH ana n riow«» «  i
I All three Hasses wdl meet they observe liquor law viuia-l.,A«iu.i unx <jms. emfw Lf^ ESTOLK. __
'twice w e e k l y  and continue *'‘>ns being cemmifted iSJa a ">»t wo« tm (ao _ ce«i»
th^gh Juhejf . .  ̂ ,

Mullins reported that a totalitee Mudymg the Liquor ( on-ber-c« >oaa ««•.. to«b> ?*_?>•* r*l <"•'<•
ôf 3R5 beginning swimmers and trol AH was expeded to dis- "**'“'*' ■* ‘̂ * -ww fha«-rw.!r*^a«7Jr**M^o2l2
R9 advanced swimmers haveiclose its recommendations for STTIRLING

Moooorv Ho I H0*wnn4 U n^mm. r-riKri^ 1| in matxtwrtx •<! arid I® borro4% rra «nd <j)a»fa Aa»«ae (dtvog ]5®-lftA0 «Md
Otywide Recreation pn)-,""'"” " ' ________ s _______________ x. qt.* wq* » »  •

Learn-To-Swim 
In Full Swingstreets but did not rise enough During the afternoon Fort  ̂ ,i„ aar*. tur rarooi a m* 

to enter houses, the fue dcjiart- Worth received 2 06 inches of «” sws
ment said. ram. and I h4 fell within 30

Much of the rainfall appeared minutes. CutS Boy's ThrOOt
lo be concentrated in an arcai Winds ga u ^  at *[? *“ » ,  y  ^  J  U j  . . .  ,the Citvwide Recreation pro-,-.......
----------------------------------- iTul« per hour hit the Fort TO iO VO  M i l  L ltO  ---------

XA iC  A T U C D  CUT I lies riTV /spv a i*'*“  *̂ '*'' -sxiimmlng pcxilW c A T H t R  'small planes at Meacham FleŴ  LAKE CITY ( A P ) -  young^ers
A flying school operator. F>d veterinarian cut a hole in his enrolled in the ses-

""  ' Boardman. suffered injuries lirand.son s windpipe to allow, , . .. continue
: 4 r .  »«<■>' "»>

d̂ neowf.* om w.O'wvjoy lo«  qu.s ^ 0  caught in the boys throat \i«.anwhile rwcnslrations for
u   ̂ r,. Another tornado was'sighted during a Sun^y meal. the summe7S?reaS

•" *h“ ***■ northeast rf Bowie ** 'he *’'*7
SJ; '■***"* Through Monday 70
^  ’* “  between Tyler, and Lufkin, in J *^ " .̂ ***‘ ,̂P*̂  ^*P^"' had been enrolled at the YMCA.

some cases at the rate of two^*** the administrative agency on
Owr*o*ina ciwKi'n.** trvd ykow..* inches per hour, and in parts n . e  • c • .behalf of the Otv of Big S^ng,

m'*)? H,*’ of South Central and Southeast B ig  S p r in g  S e n io r  'the United Fund and the Big
which the heaviest Spring schfwls Fvery child six I

*«rA«»v«; cxl/iAr tc irv*graa/l tn tokcsi'^'-' ^

4«Vu n ta a orwd

The leare-to-swim portion of **P *“ Participate in the reform this afternoon after Con-
’ summer swim clavses inallvs addrevs

Tiny 'Flower Child' Actress 
Admits Gunning Pop Artist

---- w* la*->•» MOW «  ww* 14 1.11 i.
*« w ->».w * »ioa <>o.a om hattf not 77 m. ary«

00̂  nWMflO, .004 •Kern Si Ot. *wxl •"<) cno'r. »I4 rr»o thorn lomft* ’•OK 
JB» ufl.tv on. 0004 IAM. md «Kl>.-» 

'* *  »  ' «  W» * » ) »oon4 W<4 th«(ro lorinm fie4w >4mo*Mtoor Tomam
MARKETS

 ̂ Texas, wnicn inc ncaviCM> lA i f t c  ^pnnK r.vny «.riuu ma« u j #iWIST OF the eecos — Portly A A a Â 1 ^ v i n »  rO l lw C  rwrCC , ^   ̂ j  a * i. .tre' ŝ who aDntarpd in one of! —  - .CIM.4V eir«KiK w««nM4oy w.it, let* ,»o- amounts between Austin. San' lyears or older is urged to takej'j'J; '̂ vsculpture and paintings i n s p i r e d S c i u a r e  with fivi
underground j.j,rrenl.s in pop culture, re- o*h»*r j^rsoas. in< luding Amaya

lyears or older is urged to take
L«, Amomo and victoria. I Isabel Upez, Big Spring High part. There, also will be ^
*0 !«. Weather Bureau observers ex-School senior, is on duty with grarns at Uakeview and North-
errr max min peeled a low pressure pattern the s u mme r  Neighborhood *as* F’arks
tio seaiNG ...............  w M oyTr South Central Texas to drift 'Youth Corps as an office and

*0 51 northward and produce another'clerical as.sl.suqt at the Big
it “  round of scattered showers and.Sprmg Police Depart ment. Miss

Andy Warhol's

CSIOMD
ôrl Worn N«w YerX

*’sJ**^ toiiVi*’ 14* m 'sJ!! riJi'hunderstornis in the central and I.opez resides at 606 N San  ̂
wtSHomn o !» 3*am  t'ifn'oir ea.st pails of the state by even-!Antonio. She began her duties i.tur* tht* 4at« l«  tn )♦)*; >w»w) Tom , , 't/wlav — ■ - jooroturo na Oott J$ In )♦)♦ Mo»i mg nxj4y.
mom rWtiNfl IKi* 4«r» I 17 tn 141J. ■■■ J> „ . N» >•-

Sam T. Jackson, 
Rites Thursday

Ji
ID »4Hn
IS u*>mm ............V*Vm*1'4» ..............
Am̂rwon AtrflÂ  .......

NKW 50RK (AP) — Police had too much control over my dress saying, "I live nowhere” i *• H»*
say Valeria Solani-s a young ac-|lî  ̂"  i The shooting took plac-e about

Warhol 41 whose films |4 30 p m in Warhol s sixth floor 4no>OTi4a .......
' _____ _■ ‘  *•

film epics, told them .she shot gained in critical ̂ condition at P*'*''**f'* 
the trend-setting pop artist be- Columbus HosplUl today with! 
cause ‘T am a flower child He doctors saying he had a 50-50
------------------------------------ chance for survival. ‘ I

j The artLst, who first outraged' 
critics with his paintings of 

I  Campbell Soup cans and out- 
I sized reproductions of Brillo 
I  boxes that sold for tl,300 each,
I was shot Monday afternoon in 
the movie .studio he called a

u« I n
U4 »'» u4 09

I 710 DOS
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Reb Air Museum 
Wants Dauntless

li

■f Funeral for Sam T Jackosn. land mosquito cha.ser.

PORTLAND. Ore (AP)
The museum of the Confederate, -  ^ y 3 ,

dealer from l,ondon, whojAir Force wants to buy a Port- art
!was visiting Warhol was also hit|

ly.

The city has received a 17,500̂ in the barrage of five bullets but: 
check from Ken Faulkner ofjjx. suffered only a graze wound:

in the back and was released 
after treatment

I LIVE NOWHERE’
Miss .Solanls, 28, surrendered

rv1

68. who died Sunday, will fje 
held at 2 p m. Thurs^v at Mt '

*̂”̂ ***̂ ,̂ Hou-ston. Tex . who is conneHed
.Melvin Mimigomery pastor, will museum He offered to
of iciate. BunaJ will be in the the dty'\ Douglas

, ( ity Cemetery, under ihf direr- ^
tion of the River-Welch puncral nossible hreedme areas of'. .'miuuib. tn, Tiuimiurirxi Home ( l^ ib le  breeding areas of shooting by

Survivors include hi.s wife, one announcing to a traffic police-i.
' son. qne'dmjgfiter, one nephew .I Faulkner said the museum man in the Times Square area, 
two uncles and three aunts wants to preserve, in flying con "Police are looking for md ”

dition, a complete collertion of She was wearing a trenchcoat New palrolmaa for the Big 
An I / I  I J I  f '̂*i*>** airtraft which were,with a loaded pistol stashed in, Spriag lirpartmeat W Mark
B u c k  U n d e r w o o d i ^ “'*** ***‘*̂ *’*̂  ^ “*’**'''** ’ *' The,each side pocket. After ques-i L. Lladsey. who begaa his 

^  _  . .  I Dauntless is a Navy attack tioning she was booked on dotles Jooe I. Lladsey, a

New Patrolman

.’VS-" Services Pending
’ Undrrwood. ■ •

»» Jolih Underwood. 205 |***  ̂ •' ’he la-st’'aircraft of this'^T’^T '.-'” ^ '’  ............ .
Yoimg. and fynjis Underwood. *>1» ***** cw he eashrmed * him. "1. a Man '(mu.seum) for future P*T«ly of a Swedi.sh fUm abouti for’ '

hoxnrtai h*d hw#n i)w> generations to see In artjlon.’”  * **ymph«)manjac, chatted fteely the

charges of felomoos assault and aaUve of Hollis. (Ala., worked
xln ' ■

Dauntless
plane of that era. , _ „

- Tn *k- k«.4 n...; pos.session1of 11 deadly weap<ln ' for three aad oae-half sears
The slight. Vfoot-J bnmn- as a giaie wardea More 

edge, this launtU. *.h**. X™jhj,r^ aciress who had a role in, jaialag the .Moaahaas Potire
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Weather Forecast
(AP wioeewoTO oue)

, Taeaday aight showers aad thaadershowerx 
rare fpreeast for the Mathera Atlaatle roast, 
iihe kaathcasL the Gaff coast, the soathera 

aad the phHcaas. It srll be wanaer la

Departaieat, where he stayed 
for six mooths He later joteed 

enaH Poliee Departawat
linger hospBal. He had been the 2^,>1" *»hth newsn^ during her book- w h ^  he sras stattoaed for
Buick deakn: in Ballinger for , .̂****^r" 7 ^ '*  Portland ^ oo7 aad oanhalf ytmn. He

the lakes regloa aad tke Gaif coast. It will the pa.st 30 y^rs * '*>' * '>«'*‘ '*' About the shooting she said.i add his wife. Beth, hare four
be cooler la the aorthera aad ceatral portioas Ij Arrangements are pending but Mayor Terry Schrunk ivaid the,"I ve got a lot of very involved rhildrea. Kelley, Seott, Tboai 
of the plalhs aad plaleaas. iwill be in Balimger, Also sur- check will go Into a trust ac-1rexsons ” She desenM herself, as aad Rfhla.'aad reside at

wife and dne son ; count until a dedsioa is made ;a.s "a writer” but gave no ad-| IN  E. 2l!
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ITTO%M,0UZ! A H f /C9iri ^ «.L'ro6sn«i^
BOY5.IMTO
T H iO e iM C

H iir
BUli-urn

I'l \ \l IS

That
be Hope.'

someone

carf

fjM npiin Nina, there’s  a f ik e e z 'n iiY  Use 
suVe? X' M  "̂ oWer on mg desk.' I  1 don’t  > Chipper’s and 

CouW Lpu < have a ^  hurrg! ^it  over 
to  the 
qaraqe riqht
awag?^ _

¥ ' 2

This is an 
emergency.' 
1 have to  

have 
 ̂ that 

-foider.'

ANOTHEg 
LETTER F«0a 

LILA 7!
SUB'S COMING TD S EE  
M E iU U 'S  C0M IN 6  

TD  S E E  M E !! I

doeswT  ^  leave 
Ate alone ?IUHV MOST SHE 
IJEOPEN OLP OXXiKPSTr

L.

Ncrr ONLVTHAT, SHEU  
pgOeABLV COME fflSKT 
A T SOPPEgr/ME'

r
OH, N A N C y  —  
r/V\ HOME 
FRO M  THE 
M O VIES

IS  IT A L L  
R IG H T  IF 

S A L L V  
S L E E P S  

W ITH  M E 
T O N IG H T

W H O  
IS

S A L L V ?
IS  IT  O K A V  

^  W ITH  HER 
M OTHER ?

JU«I*

SH E 'S  N E W  ON 
THE B L O C K

S A L L Y  P O E S N 'T  
H A V E  A  M O TH E R

< • € > # € )  e '
ec  
H

A L I V I .

g ji
vN

»#JT! THtRTi AOat, GORStOUS’y/
I WAft AfRAlO VOU AW6HT K. ^cOMPUTtLV 
FR.L5H OUT Of WMJ’ •M I A OVCJUMMUAiO! 

STOPrtO IN «T YOUR fRItNOLV 
NtMH&ORMOOD 
OIMC. «TORt!

|T3tSf-

^ ^ O O N ’TSA W
• t o o v it t h e ; 1 I T ' '—  i-i'VE
M O R £ IG E T  \H A b T H '8 AM fc  
T M E C W IlP y  Jf F -FE E LIN G ."  
PIKLIM a 
T H A T -

WE'D BETTi 
SHOW IT
t h e  c h ie f  
INVESTIGATOR 
AMD-

\ h

B U R S T  
INTO  

F L A M IS
>-ALL b y  V

r m i F t r

\ / iHj. I WISH WED STOP
wA-noiiMG Tvoee 

MUQOCQ mv^TCQiES
T oh Twe i> te  smom '

POtawT wMtnw i>CEX̂  
AuvAM sior ev at niir»
TIMerVMICrt: »H t»-

!

MR. nzfR 
1CVM

60ES<
OCCASIOMALLV '

I I

j '

P̂ ^MATTR
LOOKING
XXIVE eOT

, l\e S€CN^^ 
fO R  > C V > 

O T A S f t E O I  y , 
M L E « «  TH AN y

SIT CO^^H, RICIC 
ANO MAkt A 

PRINK

<k:

THERE rr I5>.

. «P IU N 9 «l

r s THIPWOT WAS ' ^ N F  THREE SETS
ALL RkSMT-. TH EKES >  O' T A A C K fu . 

MV FIRTV  HIPSHOT'S MO»R<«
LAUNPRyU. iP l  AN'TW OAAORA.'

THEY IB P T  HERE, 
HEAPIN ' 

■A4T.
o.

A.4'

TH ER E A IN T  n o  REAL. 
HURRy, TA N G LEFO O T- 
JU S T  RUN A  LITTLE  

FASTER THAN VOtmE A P tE  I

S72^

’ >*«««'5 50*veTHtN® WRONSy 
WITH THAT PIANC, WXKI / )
ITS eNPlNE IS SPUT—
ir 5  5T0PPEP/

I 7 i

mC ^  I , Then mosin<> his ranc rdwnwari? to 
V. ' * V ^ i  maintain air SPCCp terry picks oot

I THE TmV (5REEN REOANSLE *VMlCM IS 
NIKKI VON TORIES fRONT LAWN.

P A W *
DON'T VEDARE 
LET LEETLE. 
TATER SEE 
VE DOIN' 
THAT

Y O R E
RIGHT

AG r a in , 
MAW

Z T

♦ V.f Ll.I TUiRK 
ATtr VAVIY6A 
LiTts W06»t^« 
WHH Hl.W-

m

.ISAWHlAATVyg©! 
F 6 OaH SHOE'ACg 

A‘03s 's6 ;

J d L i

HOPE >tXn?E l?»GHT, 
6MIFETHEART/ 7H6 
TiWJCK IS GAINING. 

ON US FAST/

IT'S M A O ^ ADAM, TOHMV/ 
COMB OH f.. O f A nteROAO ', 

. .  AAOVe/

HE'>/ M6KE CO\\E5 
SAB6E LATE FOR 
CMANff LE’-S FA.> 

POnNM L'aE.
VN1 \ E  FAiN "^.'

OKA> >CU 6JVS.
JP,' I  ANOW 

w hat NOJ'ffE 
jP  TO

0
\

o & J

TWAT WAS A 
S-^A<t. SOW' ITIL 

take A 5 Minutes 
O WAvE -  v\

;iX4=<

- V / / ^

TO O ,HARRY- 
Ml« T  g l a n c e  AT 

MEMOIRS...

THAT'S R R e T T V
HEAVY STU FF" I 

STICK TO THE 
BOV MEETS GIRL,

i l

\-̂ Sm t icA om ilA d maaJL i
I®  IH illH .llll.llLm ill.lLU IIt

GRANDMA

Vnscmmblr these four Jumbles 
one letter to each luiuare, to 
form  four ordinary words?1 j f m i K f . *SM W'WW V.4 - M . • « . -valEB

A N fr/ FQ
( ;h :R in :i )nzznz
A H T E y

r r o l

WHAT THE LOVER OF 
6CXX? rOOV !7i:? WITH 
THE l a t e s t  AOernON TO  I 

HER COCXBtXX COLLE

M l?  O T IS , A R E  Y O U  
EX-PECTIN Ifi K A I N  ?

NO,6RANC>MA.'rVB 
aOT OM MY WWOWTl 
WALWNdSMOeS

0 4  AS 
KUHN̂

MiwhaniwisEMsiitii^LXXII

Now arrange the circled letters' 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested bjr the above cartoon.

A M O  THE aosea h a v ie
9 E C O M E  S O  T H IN  1 ,  
H A V E  t o  W E A R
o v iR a M o a s - .  >

-A. A . j IT

Testerdaf**

/ »)
JamUw.NUDO( A m i  VISTRY IICH IN

Aatwsr: F Nat f Ae rnMfHe trho tcorirti at lAe AAntrr 
sM srriA lAeir maniagt plan*— SHilVfO 'EM

i

«TO  K E E P  TH E  M O T  a i M -

... M ; l :
■ ■ /■ ^

mxi—\4 --- f
i ,

■ r l l l r r ^ Z .  r .

Big Sprit

Alvin 0 
were .root 
Boston Bi 
Giants. If 
dreamed 
they mad 
val Amei 
«n .

The I 
matched 
innings I

Brill
Astr

HOUST 
Louis Cl 
top in th 
one Kami 
can hit In

St. Lool 
Monday i 
outs by f  
lected his 
and BOW I 

$Mike 
Cepeda $ti 
bkiwi for 
an t tsirili 
the Astro

Singlet
Flood antant 
St. Louis 1 
inning.

ST. LOWS
I

i««<a HJ«vi«r W 
PimS c T

«S T c f
s s s s ..»
MCarvw c 
tMwsse n 
Man* rf 
WaavHi N  
•rllw •

T««aiSI.LMit
nsmiw

SILWHS I. I
la SMiia 1.
HS_CM«da 
Vwnmn. M<
arll« IWA, 
L«m«(lar IL 
3vk«

"TiBO-liilt
T-1:M. A-<

ar TNI
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/Best Strategy 
Is Home Run
.. ’ ’ n T k T n . ’ ,""c .  ! ' » ' '* ' '  J " *  VKl.l bobbrt mAlvin Dark and Eddie Stankylwith a piece o( unbeatable stri3*

were .roommates with the o ld iw —« home run that gave 
Boston Braves and New Yorki^^'’’̂  * Indians a 1-2 victory 
Giants. Maybe that s when thev Stanky's Chicago WWta 
dreamed up some of the move's'^* 
they made Monday night as rt-. The Dark-Stanky thinklnf 
vtl Amtncan League manag- match ovenhadowed a triple

iplay by the New York Yankees 
The l ong - t i me  buddies *o prevent a

matdied wits and troops for M Minnesota Elae-
tnnlngs before Cles-eland out- *̂ here. Boston edged Detroit 4-3
-------------------- --------------  and Baltimore downed CalifoT'

|nla 2-0 Oakland and Washing 
I ton. were net scheduled.

Jim Lonborg. pitching in re
lief. worked out of a bases-load 
ed jam in his ftrst Boston ap
pearance since the 1947 World 
Series as the Red Sox beat De
troit But he needed last-out 
help from Sparky Lyle 

The Sox had seen a 4-1 lead 
trimmed to 4-3 and the Tigers 

hy had two baserunners in the sev- 
they enth when I.onborg, Just over a 

knee operation, took the moun( 
St. Louis thrashed Houston 7-2'’ "  * standing ovation. He hit BIU 

Monday night behind 10 strike- f'twhan with a pitch to load the 
outs by Nelson Briles, who col- ’***'' ' ' ’**'*« ’®
lected his sixth straight victory o'** 
and BOW has a M  record j- After Gates Brown doubled

Mike Shannon and OrUndo'S? nfnt?
Cepeda suppUed the most timely n^y jS i ^ o ^ c k J j  s S jk l

“* Northrup.
the Astrodome. reduced Detroit’s

Singlet by Jullsn Javier, Curt league lead to two games over 
Flood and Cepeda sent the first Baltimore. The Orioles blanked 
St. Louis run across in the fourth Callfomia behind Dave Mc- 
inning. Nallv's five-hit. 12-strikeout
•T LMJii MAutTo.. I pitching and Boog Powell’s
ST.  ̂̂  ̂  ooiTON ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  I two-run homer in the fourth.

S ^  N  f  •  •  t  I ID « v l$  c f  4 •  t  *Jb i I » • -  - ---

Briles Beats 
Astros, 7-2
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

Louis Cardinals remained 
top in the National League 
one game today becau.se 
can bit in the clutch.

Slarrimm' Sammy Tries For
.

Slot In Open Championship
■ f  TIM AM«C)«t«a Prt*t

Sam .Snead, now 5« but jaunty 1150 man field that/will
III

Givens Tries For 
British Open Post

I At stake are 71 spot.s ip the 29 Atlanta qualifiers with a 13f!,
y fori including a six-under par M on 

as ever, .set out once again to-jthe Open title on'the t^k Hdl'his second round llideyo Sugi- 
day In his lifelong quest for the Country Club course at Wches- moto of .Japan wa.s second at 
big one that got away—the L' S ter. N Y . June 1314 Se< tional 1,39 He had a morning round of
Open Ciolf Champion.shtp qualifying in five locations filled M including a hole in one on the

Old Sam, winner of more than P**" *
100 major tournaments but a "f l'^  name touring
Ufelong alsaran In the Open.
was among a gmup of 57 pnis P*"® Jack Mcklaus. are in the 
and amateurs seeking 14 berths ^®̂ *P ^  M e.xempt from qualt- 
tn a sectional qualification at In ’ y*"* ^  '
dlanapolis •***'''’ P* >r<’ 'be Open and;

PCi.V champions of the last five'
Other .34 hole q u a l i f y i n g  years, last year's 15 leading 

rounds tix'.ay also were .schiNl- money winners, the lop 15 fin- 
ulisi at Bakersfield, Calif , .San isher* in the 1947 Open, and 
frannsco, Washin.gton Oetnui Hrifis-h Open champion Robert 

N J . and l)e Vicenro
Most of the regular tounstN 

I not exempt fired their quali 
tvlng round Monday at the [wir 
72 Atlanta Country Club course, 
where they completed the Allan 
ta Clas.su- last weekend 

There were some notable cas 
ualtles. including four

Record Aim
(Ae wieeeMOTO)

St Louus. .Montclair. 
Pitlsburgb

Cards Slaughter 
Braves, 21-2
The Cards (Towded acro.ss i; 

runs in the fourth and slaugh

TROON. Scotland JAP) -  
Don Givens, 23-sear old Amen- 
1 an Negro, todav st-t out ,„lo 
carve hiin̂ self a lifile hit of his
tory in the golfing r»s orri ho«ik.s.

Givens, from s.m .lose. r.ili/ . 
Citv ('oUegc was b4>l;evfd »o be 
the first Negro sho**ting for the 
Bnti'h Amateur Coif Cham 
pionship

Twelve Amen< ans out of the 
23 who played M<mday surMvwt 

former the first round

Piteher Don Dryadale will be trying fer two 
major leagne records tonight *as the Loa 
Angeles Dodgers lake oa the Pittnbargh 
Pirates In Aaahelm. Calif. The Sl-year-M 
veteran will ba aiming for his sixth straight 
shatoat. which woaM break the aujor leafae 
record for straight shntonU set la 19M ny

Chkago White Sox' Gay White. And Drys- 
dale b oalv aae and one-third laalap short 
of the NaUoaal I-eaguc's coasccuUse score-

Open champions—Jack Flci k Viam-n \ anderbush. a 2.3- 
Dick Mayer, Tommv Bolt and vear ol<1 Airman First CIa*s 

lere«1 the Braves 21 2 in a \a- Cary Middles'off. wlvi won in from cioster, \ J , created a 
tumal Little League game Mon- 1954’ the last time the touma mild up.M‘t Monday by defeating 
day This left the Cards 4 4 and ment was played at Oak Mill England lntemati.Kial star Mi 
the Braves 4̂5 Former PGA champion.s Lio- chad Burges*. 2 and 1

Bruce Abbe who pitch*Hl the nel and Jay Hehcrl and flashy Bill Key of Columbus, C,a . 
first three innings, was the win (’hi ('hi Rodriguez also faileii to was raifsl another -\merican 
ning pitcher, and he helped pro-[make the 144 cut likely to upoet some of the fan
te«-t it for Corky Burchcll by' Dave Stockton led the field of^tied players in thus ancient

----------------------------------1 championship won la.st year by
Bob Dickaon of Tulsa. Okh

less laahicin  ma 
by the Gunts'

Inniap. setmark of 44 aod
Carl Hsbbell la 1933, Prys 

dale’s pitchiag record to far thb seaaea b 
Ita an ear4-3, with an earwad ran average o f  1 33.

Z*vl«r pPmt eT

iSSS..»
a»Cor**f £ iMWMn rf
MsHi r( 
w s B v W  m  Srll«» •

T«««l

) 1 I S SI*U» Ik l i r a  Mtes* Ik 1 1 1 a ShMk Ik
S i l t  T h o m «  r f  
4 8 1 )  Wvnn If 
4 8 18 Atanwe* I  
1 8  8  8  B rk (W  c  8 8 8 1 f»rr« M 
4 8 11 Ltfrt««f*r •  
4 8 18 Ovfwt •  

N k u t *  k

trewiw Ik 
o v  k

Walton an

38 711; To»ai ..........  8 8 8 1 1 8

i|j; Pirates Win 
In Hi Junior

4 8  1 818 111 
4 8 8 8t 1 I 8i 
8 0 8 8' 
8 8  8 8 !

SI L a ^  I. LOS—St Ltuli I. 
10 tfOMk 1. mannan t

The Plratas picked up Larry 
I » f l  rGhandler in a trade with the 

8 81 _8 8 8 8 1 8^-j,optimiiu and promptly »>ed

Hk-^taada (41. 
snannan, Mont.

oniaa <W>4i .. 
Lamoilar (L > S 1Ovkm .......Mauaa .......
kov

—  :  P i ( S i 
T -t;l8 . *-17a7».

S— k  O o v i t

inlng to 
In the I

tame
opener

hits
lust

■V aat|aa8a««>44 #Mae aitWai iSrand). Oukn

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Heutten II. him Monday even! 
the Optimists 4-2

BOBaaift"^ Hi-Junior bague.
1 ) 1 18 Larry allowed only two 

J f 2 and it was not until the 
8 8 8 r  inning that the Optimists were 

(kiMdi able to put across a run Leon 
Hobbs allowed onlv five hits. 

— ■ but he p t tabbed for the loss 
David Hanson had a double as 
did Ray Ward, who added a 
single. Each team turned in a 
double play. 
iThe box score;

•v TNB AI8DCIATID rb»8w L r*t 01
0*fraf* .......... .. 30 11 IP —
baifanara ........ ... 11 28 IClaroOand ....... .. 28 23 S» )MlnnoMfo ....... .. M 24 S10 i t

........... .. 24 24 MB 6
Oobifnk ......... .. 23 24 4t«
Ntw York ...... ... 22 r 646 iw
Cbkaoa ........ .. 21 26 647 I'l
ColHfrnia ....... .. 22 21 640 f
watNnefow ...... tt 2* 4H11

Mewean RSOULTl

Grant u  
Maaat a
M Millar Ik 
0 Stena if 81 har Jb % I'anlov tiI Oioaya. lb
Sotra rf 
kaea. c

D S*on» r* 
Oattnritf

1 0 8

eeatat
Ward II 
JdoMa »
Hawfan e
H tn O i t t
D snav »  Ck dWr a 
V Hatarla cf 
kric* lb C Millar ri 
Hariand r( a Htloria rf

Boyer-Colavito Slugging 
Dodgers To Victory Skein

hitting a grand slam homer In 
the fourth Bruce also had three 

I singles and Corky had two -sin- 
jgles and a double. Keen Scott 
land Casey Lovelace had three 
angles and Larry Swafford ai 

[double Ken Froman. knocked' 
.out In the fourth, was the losing' 
pitcher.

The box score: !

Scotties Nip 
Cowboys, 8-4

• r  Tka AtidooNe kn

Card*
I r a n  l b  
AM>« aJk Vtw't r la 

I S ckaii t ta
I Jan«4 Jk-tt tfHn tf lb
Mofttiaw if  

I C kail ct 1b 
i Mfraan lb 

l la<4 rf 
If

iliatt tf 
woadt If

I VX4
iClncmnati 3-2 and Pblladelphia stole s(H-nnd and scored on Tlto'cora««iii ...

iU

The Ken Boyer-Rocky Colavt-'nipped San Francisco 1-0 in oth- Framona’s two-out single. S - k v a t

N#(*v>m ff 
M II-0Tntar »  
k Sro«a t 
Oann<4 Ik Sr-lfft la 
krsmak 
JZaaa <( 
k la e *  rf

The Scottle.s troumed the Cow. 
ibop, g-4. In National League 
jplay Monday, with Ban John 

r b -von picking up the honors a.v 
,'i winning pitcher 
• J J WYight racked In two hit.i 
gt in two trips to the plate for 
• !  the winners Phil Barber was the 
8rlosing pitcher The v i c t o r y  

g g I boosted the Scotty record to 
t * 8 ^ Cowboys are 1 4.

T  0 I

DONT I.ET A FLAT 

GET YOU down:

Lox-Aire
V

koeTfkiae nee 80alant
ttata Nannof kanckKM. Ita «  LtaOi. 
kwi Or k«ad LMkt. k einckat

L iv a »-T iM e  
Ttaas-Motiav 

eee8 m ot Aeeacr nee eALAwce 
aea M oae iNkeeAHATiON- c a l l

SAVES

BILL BARTON
IW1 ITAMkOkO AVS. M>474*

K Orovat rf

er games The Chicago Cubs breaking a 2-2 tie at Cincinnati 
and .New York Mets were idle | The Reds grabbed a 2-0 first 

TW* rwiMT. nt.rr-haaa.1 Tnia agaiful Winner Ken
- Jl ’ S S. ‘>'*1 Jo* Torre’s

of the aeaaon and sij^^ Braves even in the fourth After
month In prancona'.s s in g le  b ro k e  the 

. _ -  ̂ an effort to beef up their attack Raymond
with tte Chicago WTUte Sox. de-, nooday night, Boyer hiked hli'pitched three scorelesk innings 
Uvered succeealw run-s<wng j)nttlng average 29 potnta to .*M of relief, protecting the one-run 
singles in the first inning Mot- and the RBI sin- edge.

to entry, out of the money a 
year ago In Chicago, is begin
ning to pay Its way for the uw 
Angeles Dodgers.

Boyer and Colavtto, the aging 
ihifgers obtained by the Dodg
ers tnis spring in seperate deals

day night, 
»le s  to a 2-4

'  •  4 j j ,  J  .  J

FIGHT r e s u l t s M :^  lii
’ • ' " t i i

I"

M tv M M  If 
Cortt989 p

<

,P
'ftOrava
I rufria
McAO m»
riniSii rf 
Sckwftt H

kt TN I A llOC fATtO  k k l l l
VAN JOAN k k.— vtcata* kow* koa- 

dbn 1401. VanatuoW. awfoeiMfk I uia 
kaa.«iuai 1V4 Miami, 81#., IS 

N8W O kiSAN t -  e frrv  kuafi 144 *. i TalBli 
Nra Ooagn*. .oufooi"'*# emy Sacaut. I Veattm M V.. M. Gw^vt

jw . im *  N I f f
O a v 't  I f  7 8 8

a 71
144

on

In three trips to the plate i Christ Short stopped the Giants 
0 victory over ntis- rnt»vHn i.fnr.i a»tnat t l»  PI- on five hits and Philadelphia

Mints to pu.shed over an unearned run 
Staked to the early lead, an even 244’ The Dodgers.'against Ray SadiM ki in the sev- 

aouthpaw Claude Osteen' scat-[meanwhile, returned to the 540 enlh on Bill White s single, a 
tered seven hits and blanked the level and remained only 3^ pa.s.sed ball by catcher Dick
Pirates with the help of four game* off the lead Diet/ and a single by Rntierto
double plays. I Osteen, who struck out six. JVna.

’The National league leading brought his record to 4-7 at the The r.iant.s, who had two run- 
St. Louis Cardinals drubbed,expense of Pirate southpaw Bob ners thrown out at the plate In 
Houston 7-2 for their sixth con- V’eale, 2 4, who has been given a failing to give Sadeckl a run for

Atlanta total of eight runs to work with the third time in his last three
■tarts, slipped from second to 

Hank Aaron bounced Into a'third plate in the race—Itsi

8 I 8 I 
0 8 
1 8 
8 8 I 8 

' 8 81 8 8 sec  u 11V e
t? 4 I

victorv;

a1 1 - 4

gg, t_,i grabbed set ond place by edging in hia six setbects

ping Appeal 
earing Still On

IXJUISVILLE. Ky (AP) —lowner of the colt, filed the ap- 
The rheinmn of the Kentucky prnl Monday asking the com 
State Racing CommiMion haill’' ’?*’®'’ *® m'ertum a atewards’

Ivaperative Cooler*

AO Msm Wtadew Uolla . . 
Coolar Part! la Meek! 

144% Ptnaadag
Johnson Shoot Motal 

(Mi a. 8re M8-II

OficiOaO*

•aifan 4. Oafraif )
Mmnawto 4. Naar Tark )  
kaklmafa 1  C^lfornfa 8 
Clavafand J, CMcaaa I  14 iiwino*Only oamn Kktkvitd

TODAY'S OAMSt 
at Ciavatond. n 

, _ _ _ at Woahmofon. n 
Catffarafa af Saifimert. N 
Mkwaaata at Nn> vtrk. N 
Oatralt at Seaton ' I  twlnightl j

NATSONAL LIAOUSW L ket •§' 
r  .171 1
n js' ' ! 
a  J40 
)i  $a r i  
a  $ji r i  M Seo 31

r̂ mnoti

St Lavft
AIMnto ......
SkR 8raRCltca 
khflaktianio Ofcaoe 
l,aa Anoafai

LO O K IN G  
’EM  O VER

With Tommy Hart

eittaktKaif .........  '8 B
NOW York ..........  »  11

MONOArS tS tU LT I 
khUaeaWiio 1, San kranettea 8 
St Lauif 7, Mauatan 1 
Atlanta 3, Cincinnati 2 
L#» Aeattaa L  kitHkur<8i 8 
OMv kamak tciiaeu)**

YODAWS OAMSS 
Nfw York kt Ckiroao 
Aflentk kt CmcMnafi N 
etniakaiotiik kt tan kroncica N 
St Lauf* at Mautfan N 
kittikuran at Lm  Anoafn. N

(With Nate Mitchell MbsttUrting for vacatlenlag Temaiy Hart) schooltey .
Coach Garland Braun’a summer track proipm here s h o u l d  *'er done—win a third state 

go over big — considering that aomethlng is oeing offered fori 
ju.sl about everyone There are five divisions of competition —

force play in the sixth Inning.'games off the pate i

I Lameso Draws Santone 
' Team In State Opener
! AUSTIN (AP) — The South;ba.seball champtonshfp in a row.
^n  Antonio ^ a t s  wdll try to, traditional Dist 15-AAA 
do this week what no other

baseball team ha.s P®*’«Thouie has won the Clasa

finding
contained an illegal medtcatl.ia.

that Dancer’s Image

! midget. »rs.ages 11 and iuxmt: junior 
ages 14-15. seniors, ages 14-I7 (with

12-13. mtermediates, 
ugh arhool eligibility re- 
doesn’t fit either of the!

Morton's And 
Webb Win

Birdies Put 
Him In Open

AAA championship the past two 
yean, and is shooting for Its 
third straight under new coech 
Danny Matocha.

dei lined to postpone a June 12 
hearing on an appeal of flmlingsip^yibuVaone'.'Vl^^ 
by (Tiurchill Downs stewards;Uie May 4 Derby 
which disqualified Kentucky 
Derby winner Dancer's Image.

Attorneys for Peter Fuller.

Giants Take 
First Game

Fuller also is a.sktng Uie ronv’ 
mission to reverie the stew
ards' dcdalOT to rediitrlbule the 
purse, and their order to do so.. 

The attomevi, Arthur W 
Grafton and Edwxrd 4 Ronni«, 
requested the hearing date be 
poetpooed at least 34 davi aflitr 
they receive a traascript of the 
stewards’ hearing, a document < 
expecled to run 1,404 pegei

1“  — , 
tIOTiCS TO S lbO tV f I

i laQtaJ Mks »(it ka racatvaS »v  ma 
;8tott SuHOno Cammlanaw, NOMIew

BURRIL CRAMIR
ANNOUNnNG 
New HsMllliig 

FARM AND RANCH 
ITORAOl 

BUILDINGS 
Of

BEHI.EN MPG. CO. 
IM-2173

Can Cellsct: Ceabama

ever to claim back-t(vback state 
championships, the Bobcats win
ning In 1958-59, 1943-44 and 1914-

DALLAS (AP) -  Birdie-hap-'®7. 
py John Schlee of Dallas and a| South San Antonio will meet

mainlng), and open, for everyone who 
other categories.

Since the program must carry ita own weight, all meals, 
plus 54 cents pW meet must be borne by the entrants All trans
portation. however, will be furnished free of charge.

Meet.s as far away as Hobbs and Jal, N M., are tentatively 
slated, but Coach Braun is trying to substitute these with loca-i 
tions closer to Big Spring. - —

Workouts begin at Memorial Stadium next Wednesday and ju'nior college student paa^gjLam ^ in one game Thun- 
run Dtrough Frulay. Times are from 5 30 to 7;30 p.m. and p a r t i c - 1 t o w n  were among the'day and Waco I,a Vega and El 
ipants should schedule from 45 minutes to an hour each of the jj* Mctional quaUfters for the Vampo, the 1942 class AAA 
three days for training. 't ' S Open at the Dallas Athletic|champ, play in the other flnt

. . * * * * . , .  Glub Monday 'round match
Morton’i  made an early lead Don’t be surprised thia fall when teams of both profes.sional, schlee put together four; . „  . . . .

stand up and defeated .Skateland football league# patw or run for the points after touchdowns in straight birdies in the second'
7-3 in a C it  y Softball league ,h« in ter-le^  exhibition garnet. At a concUve held la.st m o n t h . , , o r  a five-under par 47 to ^

evenin*. In the ,h« “wheel/’ of both circoita decided that kicking the PAT jead »u qualifiers here 
jumped all over wouldn’t be allowed during the preseason tilts. Could this be .

game Monday
nightcap, Webb jumped all over wouldn’t be allowed during tJ 
VA Hoepital for a 11-1 route, the handwriting on the w ^?

VA hams^^o Speaking of changes In the rulea of major snorU. toe Big Ten 
Chu^kO^ne Iw-sketball conference announced plans recently to begin using 

? 2 ! i J ^ d  SDls^OT three, instead of two. officiala in t a «  games For years one 
“ via fMir of the game’i  biggest drawbacki ha.s been that the two officials 

Webb Crane knocked in four uMble to cover enough of the action to effectively monitor
■the game

.naMy. iutfUK, Tau t 
i f  m i .  h r  rank 

«1  an# }88 at 
••at. aw  iorlnk. 
t m m  Tiana

wcoana ava'iakta 
* Oarv ank MaNam 
c fk a . W  aaat 4ia 

T ««a » IkTS A kk

FUias \’iUa protected a four- 
run first inning bulge for tiie lan omca kun 

South San Antonio and AbUene (HanU by sinking out 11 Yank « i
are the only schoolboy teams,ees in the opening game of thei;«Je^ina tw#

Sophomore I/eague Mondav eve-'a^TL^^^lS 
ning. The Giant.i won it 4-2

Gregg ( rawford and Gregjpnv o# 888J8 wm aa raauNak *»r m# 
Knight hit doubles for the Gi- ^  
ants and Don Smith had a two-.vm 
baser for the Yank-s Crawford,
Bell, 0. Oiague for the (Hants 
and Hill for the YanEs each had 
two hits out of three trips to hat 
J Rough was touched for nine 
hits by Citant batters and wa.s 
charg^ with the loss 

The box score

>tNj»9 rm n h o  m n  u n

W altir W .S n tou r.C LU
7(X) SloII Orivk, AM /-eiZ4

H i I t ' l l  I  i t i

The former Memphis Slate
golfer finished the ftrhole test (iu ?K ^m rt play
^th a 138 toUl and 12 birdies, P'*^ „
one coming after a 40-foot putt Championship and third place j ? oiaaiM 
on the No 9 hole in the second games are scheduled in each 
round clasHi/ication Friday

runs and D. Andefson three.
Cotton Miae, who p i t c he d  

Morton’s to the victory, used 
his stick to seal the victory, get
ting two of three, ohe a double 
Tho Arencfbla also doubled for 
Morton’s as did Johns for Skate- 
land. Albert Mendoza’s homer 
after a walk, single and error, 
slaked Morton’s to a four-run 
lead in the second 

The box scores;

1.00k for other conferences to follow suit soon.
• • • •

I/x)k for MldUnd Hi^ .School # Bwim program to dwindle 
somewhat from that percli atop that ivory tower next season 
With the departure qf swimming mentor Don FogeLson, who 
directed the squads to no leas than eight District 2-AAAA title#, 
the Bulldogs are without • coach as of this writing.

Don, like ex-Lee «wtm coach Dave Dean, has headed for 
greener pastures; that new 17 million high school in Euless- 
Tnnity. Dean moved on to Hou-ston Westbury earlier.

M keto 2b 
bebarn M 
Art**# cl 
MMItr c 
Ar cib)a lb 
Ill81» 2b 
Walkac ri 
M il* D

Skatatonk 
[ Marian t

La rtnet M 
itoactan c 
Abran lb 
Cran# rf 
Wikka rf 

I  An tan 1b« 
Srack*ff a 

1b H
1 LSan cf 
HwtaaY

I 7 «

Motafaak
Oovii 2b Jorkon M 
JoNnt c 
*Kt<*V 0 
Het bocn ifM«kn*f1 rf 
Gilbert cf o I f f  
Frvor 1b 18 8
T J U *  i l lS Iff t !

The hottest duo around the loccer world these days are the 
48 8 Houston Stare’ Carlton (Pepe) Dill, a Bermudan, and Tibby Vigh

f R

1 * of Budapest, Hungary. Leaden of the newly-formed Noith 
fAmerican Soccer I.ea^ . the Stan, in thetr first seven games. 

38 1 have icored 20 goals. Dill and Vigh. who pny next to each 
other on the forward Una. accounted for IS of theae.

Vigh. incidentally, played htrt school soccer in Budapest
■ Peto Gogolak.with pro football kicking g ^ t .

ISf^kar I t* < ■ n w

VA m m .
staff 1* 
G«iwkk A  
ManfM M
M'tinai k d  
Staff cl-k 
Groan lb 
Laa'"*v rf 
D Scoff rf 
p n  C d d i t  Voi cio lb 
Oioaua c

•  r b I >'
iSiSan 

loss in!!!
When Tom ArisU’s Big SprM  ̂ Tigen got edged 5-4 by the 
Angelo Cardinals on the niad last Sunday, it was the first 

ive starta for the crac# aandlot baseball

Crbwf 4 
VIM# a 
KnNkil » 
BMi c 
Marrfcb 
Contol**

Francs Flowing In 
For Tennis Meet

V Oloowa 
Tonbt
Von*l
Gwrf*

ab r b Ayala e>
1 1 12 ■rgfon M

4 1 1 MHI C
1 1 1 Souwi a
)  < 1 Sinlfh If

»  8 8 8 (brtabt If
If 10 0 Atrt '1
lb 1 0 1 fttbonaa rf

1 0 1 Ofborn 3b
1 0 0 Korwiaky o

1 10  0 Millar r.f
•b r b i t h h

100

Cabots Defeat 
Colts, 5-3

PARIS (AP)—It’s wide 
tennis at the Roland Garros Sta
dium. and the franc# are flow
ing in atwve ail expectations.

As more .iroffesslonab were 
tumbled out of the Open French 
(Thamj ôaships, an (Official aaid 
the public had paid well over 
440,(»4 francs (984.440) to, see 
the first eight days’ play,

That is wildly in

n most of 
around .50

excesa of all

them
francs

that
($10)

The Cabots trampled the Cohs. 
5-3. in jVmertcan Uague play 
Monday, with Larry Stanley and 
Don Beene sharing credit as 
the winning pitchers.

day I . . . .  ----------* the Colts was

women prrrfessionaU were ou.st- ' i / i c x e n * ,  who whacked 
ed Moniiay

Rosemary Tasals of San K®’
FTancwco bowed'to 20-year-pldiff’P* plat*.
F.1ena Subtrats of .Mexico, the, Loaing pitchers were Bill Whit- 
No 13 seed Franrolse DuTT.,ttngton and Br#nt Burrow^ 
French professional who was

■ound 50 francs (|30) a day i „
Meanwhile, two of MacCaU’s „  »«lP ‘ng * « P ^  
omen prrrfessionaU were ou.st-'7*y®* uickens.

! Ca

Playing o 
ts. the

Tie

i : :
U 1 I

ation
on a muddy flcld. minus their ace shortstop. Rod 

Roberts, the Bengals rallied in the fourth frame to overcdime a 
four-run deficit, but saw the hosts squeeze the winning ially 
across in the home half of the ninth inning

The Tigers show off their acumen at home next Sunday in 
Steer Park, when they host the Loving, N.M., Eagloa in a twin 
bill.

LawH * 
itawi** a

defending her title, wa.s hum- 
pa#t records J ot Ihq first week [bled by Australia’s Gail Sher- 
of the event;,' '  riff

Only the profesatonala here Alrady Fred Stolle of Austr*-| "
are competing for prt» money lla had been knocked out by aw *> 
he amateurs have Settled for Boro Jovanovic of Yugoslavia in '
game." Gontalei said. the tournament .s first upset *<*••«" i»

oinly the profeaalonala here;StoUe’s fellow-pretossional. An-> 
are competing for prize money !dres Gimeno of Spam, gained 
The amateurs have Kttied for [revenge Monday by dlspqiuig i ' 
negotiated expeoaet-ead forlWanov

Io n  cf 
Tbafwaa « 
Gamai rf

i l l  
2 8 8 
I 8 81 I I JOCkM
1 8 8 smlfb
2 I 1 ^ a u  
1 8 8 (taMT
19 0 |ro fn
1 a 8
9 0 8VA

CMh 4
Wotaa koa W#«o« »  
O M a n *  1b 
Ivrraw Mk 
•ofinar ct 
Maftar e

f  b

11

fori Jovanovic in three stri
so 1  8
813-1

Come One. . .  Come All! 
16th Annual

BIG SPRING A&M CLUB

BARBECUE
City Park Amphitheatre

Thurtdoy, Juiit 6^S«rving At T P.M.

Adults $1.50; Childrtn Undtr 12 Frt«
(

GET TICKETS FROM ANY AGGIE 

OR AT THE PARK i

Benefit
i

A&M Scholarship Fund
\

-/
h .

H I
\



REAL ESTATE

lOS F e rm u u i B ld g . »T 4 6 < 3  

J E F F  B R U W N  -  R c a lta r

L m  H w » - 2 C 7 - M l f  
S u e  B r o w u -2 1 7 -a S t  

M a r ie  P r t o e - M M U f

Pleat# publish my Want Ad for 6 con*
k

secutlv# days beginning ........................

H O M E  O F  Q U A L IT Y
SoocMm  rawnt. «olM iMoa aaort. iimf

carpfl, chok* lacanon. 1 Mrmt, 1 feoNt* 
Mp aMng rin mol aemt ant* k f  cpv- tr»4 parcn. All brt. lor IMAM.
L IK E  A  S H A D E D  Y A R D ?

•oM* ana hontlMt •wrrowna IDIt krkt 
HOME al )  barm*. I  baH««, hwga

Only

My od should rood

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P. 0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texos 79720

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, June 4 , 1968

H O M E  A N D  IN C O M E  . . .
an StnInMt carnar . . .  1 barm HOME 

wtih 1 raMali Incama ol I3M me ana 
paymonH ol tllS. CoN

O F T  H U E S  O F  B R O W N
I oraan ora Ihraeelieul Ihlt HOME 

of }  barma, 1 belh, aa. Ira llv.
Ml m evon ana ronga UnaW SM 
I f f  Srk. E.S. e«on H«a kllcban M
pofoai
F I R E P I A C E  IN  M A S T E R

barm mot If W*7I pkM Wia a* boWi ana 
ir« dotal. Tka kliaon ovorloakt ia »aroa 
polla ana OM corparl Tko alkar 2 barmt 

Iona 2 ballit ora on Itia loulk Aeproa 
12.000 M. II In all Mwtl foa la 
clola. loaey. t ir ,a »  lolal
P A R K H I L L  H O M E

lor Ika fm. family,
Vm. ana kll tnci 
ona nylon carpal WouM traOa lor lorear

jC H A R M  O F  Y F J T T E R  Y E A R
I ol Spenlfh melif 2 bOrmi fan am 
rm AH lorpalaa ana dropad Ouatl becrfa 

lit lurniviad. Edward Haignif . . .  IS 
ycf lafl Ol VS

r. 2 1^. bdrmf, Hv 
oar Tolloroa droaot

Yugo Chiefs Fear Unrest 
W ill Spread To Workers
B E  L  ( I  R  A  D  E . Y u f^ l a v i a  v e r s ity  and. e q u a l p a r t ic ip a t io n  

( A P )  —  Y u g o s la v ia 's  Com m u- o f  studenl.s in a ll b od ies  w h e re  
nidi le a d e rs  f e a r  that reb e lliou s  e.s,sential p ro tilem s  o f  the coun- 
students m a y  In cR e  w o rk e rs  to  t r y  a re  so lv ed
lo in  th em  In d em a n d s  fo r  a new  
d ea l.

—Democratization of educa
tional staff elertlon-s

(to m m u n is i p a r ty  le a d ers  con- B R ir T A I - IT Y
(e r r e d  to d a y  on h ow  to  sati.sfy 7 1 ,0  s iiid en t unrest so  fa r  has 
the d em a n d s  fro m  students o<- s t in r d  up n o th in g  m o re  than  cu- 
cu p y in g  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  rk is ity  a m o n g  B e lg ra d e  c iliz e n a  
b u ild in g  o f  B e lg ra d e  U n iv e rs ity ,B u t ( 'o m m im is t  p a r ty  le a d e rs  
a f t e r  d em on M ra tJ oas  and c la s h - ,fe a r  that p o o r ly  p a id  fa c to r y  
e s  w ith  th e  p o lir e  S u n day n ig h t , w o rk e rs  m igh t ^  p ersu a d ed  to  
and M on d a y  in w h ich  m o re  than  | jo in  the r e v o lt  espM.’ta llv  au ice  
(10 p erson s  w e r e  In ju red . the a u th o r it ie s  h a v e  m a o e  c le a r

U N E M P I 4 )V M E N T  w il l in g  to  g ra n t at
,  least som e  o f  the  .student de-

TTie b a lc o n y  o f  th e  u n iv e rs ity  s tan d s

n ^ ^ l K r a d e  fa c to r ie s  M on d ay  and  ap-
2 . s tudents to  • p rli.

d en t T i t o  and such s logan s  as
• D m »n  w ith  R ed  B «u ^ e o i .s ie ” ; ^ , ^ ; " ^ ' “ ' “ ‘ ">

and T h e  IT e s s  Ls L y in g .  | Y u g o s la v

Student d em a n d s  p resen ted  to  u n iv e rs ity  cH ies  a r e  b eg in n in g
g o v e rn m e n t le a d e rs  w e re .  to  d em o n s tra te  su pport fo r  the

- A t w l l t io n  o f  a l l  .social f ' v i-
le g e s  w h ich  s t ill e x is t  in Yu gas- P<*li<'r o f  I x i i t a l i t y  in .smash

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
SSI I C a ro l IO - S l f7

L a D e U e  K e lle y ,  B ro k e r
R o y  B a ird  
T o n  M r A d a m i  
H e a r y  B r e w e r  
G o rd o o  M y r ie k

M7I1M 
MS477I 
MI*I731 
MS MS4

AAODOItOM O O lV I — 
ooafty Offomo mhoII 
fileo 1 bOnw bfKfe,
loaco, ofr. 
CAKOL DOIVO, 

OrtdL cor

IM » 010..
I. Oraaof,

Mo •ow 2 
orofty

Loot 
2ayfoa coroofoO. 2

fTf. kOOfloa Otit,
r o o M ....................
I M a.

coflom 
Efiofty 
CMOVENNC 
bOrm. f  foil 
hn bWfof, 
tn *  a
PAHkWAV — OMy 1121 
Colonlof tfylo. kg ’ bnek 
OlvMo Hv. room — paHofoO Oa 
Hrfol CorpofoO. coffom 
foaco. rtff. Ofr. covoroO poffo 
MAIN — loonffb ffyto. foot 
ffOH. I kOrm. flotfy. Ooa. 2 fM  
ko kofomoaf. oH caroafai oaO 

f l f l  ON. Ab-

OOeO 2-O O N TA L2 -A LL A M A S

WF HAVE HFNTAL2' 
Call HOME for a HOME

Repos

la Via. 
— A lle v ia t io n

in g  the not.s h ere  
I IT n fe s s o rs  at B e lg ra d e  Unl- 

o f  u n em p loy - \xTs ity  a lso  expres,sed  support
m en t b y  r e m o v a l o f  p o o r ly  qu a l , (o r  th e  students, and  m a n y  
ified  »s »rk e r s ,  a  ban  on p a rt | th rea ten ed  to  re s ig n  i f  .student 
l im e  w o rk  and Jobs f o r  a ll u n i- ,d em a n d s  a r e  not m et.
\ e rs lty  g ra d u a tes

SAM L. BURNS
Reel Eatale

2111 OkeoaO -  <
oee. tatm mm* 20
OONNIE NOWAtO ............... 2 0 70 4
DOOOAS OUONl .'............... 242-404
EICOENCO WAIHOO . . . . . . V  242IMi
BOUITV -  K iafw aiA 2

aor. 111;  am.

wttTO RN HaL2 -  2moN aaoNy, 2
—  2 lor - —  - - »

I4al4 f ir t  kM» oa I A. •1*21 010.
I  AC0E2 to  efty, ttIMl 
n ACOOt. AoeyM fWiAamy. ei. 
EO W irv 014 VMky, a iia a ii p n a  
awNt 4HI. krfck. 2 kOrm, fft koHm. 
kom-laf. corpof. kfotalr, fkoca, ko- 
im. aW rm, EM par. Appraa W  
fo n.

ENA aieO t-NO  DWN. eMT.

Busin«ss Dirtetory
— D e m o c ra li ia t io n  o f  Ih e  

Coinm uni.st p a r ly ,  and  th e  new s 
n x 'd ia . and fr e e d o m  o f  m ee t in g s  
and d em o a s tra t io a s

— R e o rg a n iza t io n  o f  th e  uni-

BIG SPRING 

DAILY HERALD

RfWFERS—
' c o efm an ”
lOO Vurrv

ROOFING
147 SOI

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ..............  MS mo.

3 BEDROOM, new paint and 
carpet, fenced.
ICOO Urk ..............  171 mo.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
3 bdrm. 2 bath. den. brick, 
2713 Rebecca, pmts |17S.
1705 Thorpe, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
den. bnck, pmts $173.
1 bdm. 1% bath, brick, SOI 
Central, pmts flW.

SAND SPRINGS 
Harvey's Addn, 2 bedroom .

$U mo
ACKERI.Y 
House and large lot across t i i^  
school . . .  Total price ... $2000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop plus display area 
across from State Hospital .
|1M mo.

R IA L  ESTATI A
■oufKs nm  SALS A-S

COOK & TA LBO T

A CAIX

MAIN 287-2529

Thelma Montgomef7  
Jeff Painter

283 2072 
283-2828

Jack
Shaffer

20N  B M w e n
JUM NCWtOM ...
CSCILIA — 2 bOrm, I  boM, Em . Krtpl.

empat. tor. tu rn . EMA sw par

Liquidofion Sol«
or Lnaadry Equipment

STARTS nJES.->ftNE 4 
On Water Beaters—Dryefs— 
Washers A Water Sefleaers

CaR

MU 44SS7 sr

OX 44m7-MIDLAND

BOUSES h iR  SAI£
THREE REOROOM. 

Nan. fancoE

2oa M04 Mmol

k tov
r*.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
2S7-2244 Juanita Cooqray

FHA REPOS
17W Scurry217 2987

A-l CONDITION—roE 
Irp Hy roam. ] bErm*. 
aarTrtrp , 2472
CHOICE LOCATION 2 bErm. Ean. nka 
pwvibbaty onE traoc. 47M Own—147 ma.

EXTRA IRECIAL RRlCK 
t m  Down, omumo kmn H  TAW Inf. 
I  SoErmt, IW batkt. carparoE.

' nica yorE, an MarNwirSf.

We Have Several Suburban 
Properties________

HIGHLAND S SPLIT LEVEL 
41A00 Down. OMuma toon. 1 
rmt, 2Vi boirtt Loroa Ea 
burnkia flropMca. klf wiNi oil b«Hlf-kw. 
corpafoE. Petm, Ebf garaga

IN COAHOMA — Howta onE 
ar rent — ar aoH houw fa 
2441.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
2 EErmt, 144 botlm. 
part anE •taroga. loncaa. W4M

■RICK
3 laErtni.
Ily roam and hall.

kg kn, 
FoncaE. M4

of lawn

$W of Eta
ml, NE 

ml EoM al
M ACRES — 4 MHot Eaat 
4411 ACRES—Coma ranch. M 
of Em Surma, oort mlnaralt. oooE 
•OTKO*.

VA AnE FHA
Safi Wlfhout OHcnmmoflan

Appraisals
Real Estate -  OU Properties

Roban J Caok HoralE E. T(

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNEELIEVASLB Eorgofn — 
2 bErma. llatS llv rm 
a>noi — Call on Ihli ar 

I EORM -  mm

cor pall 
TOOA

Col-
lAVI

1 R004AS. ATTACHED goraga.
loncaE. l4Alt.

IMALL house  ona Wf. SIJM

RENTALE-REPOS
Emma

Slaughter
1305 G r e g g 267-2M2

M ARIE
ROW LAND

SEE tS  FOR IDEAL 

COMMERCIAL Af^D 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN

500 Main 287-8252

“ Harna Of GaaE SarvKo"

MARY SUTER
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

I247 SI0I ______  1431112

OFRCE SU PPLY-

Meet To Explore 
Highways Name 
Change Slated

CLASSIFIED INDEX : THOMAS 
101 Mom

t y p e w r it e r o f f SUPPLY 
347 4421

D K A I . E R B -
OHiaraf cfamflcafNa orrongtE 

HfIcaWanaboficalfv wiib mb cfaiilfl btloE XNAPP 
:4i4 Ooikn SH O ES-S W. WINDHAM

247J707

1005 Lancaster 
2f7-«II9 Or 287-5475

M7 7M7 
147 4024

ROeSRT
.........  JO>

RODMAN
DUOASH

ufll-
2ch

A m « » t in g  to  pxp lon * the p o v  
'^ ih i l i t v o f  c o n so lid a tin g  10  d if- 

fcrpn i d es ign a tion s  un der one 
n u m IxT  o r  n an x ' (o r  a h igh w a y  
fro m  B o m o r  to  I V )  B io  w ill  he 
held  h ere  al 2 p m  June 24

W a yn e  It (B e * l )  S m ith , m a n 
a g e r  o f  the H n rg e r  C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e r i'e  and a fo r m tT  m a n a g 
e r  o f  th e  c h a m b e r  h e re , has 
sent out n o tire s  o f  th e  m e e t in g  
to  ( o u n ty  ju d ges , c h a m tie r  m an 
a g e rs , itu m itx 'r  h ig h w a y  c o m 
m itte e  ch a irm en  and  o th ers  

a lo n g  the rou te

T h e  a m a lg a m a t io n  o f  the s e g 
m en ts  in to  on e  con tin iu n g  rou te  
w a s  p rop osed  s e v e r a l y e a rs  ago , 
but the m a tte r  w a s  not p ress fx l 
.Now, w ith  th e  a p p ro a c h in g  c o m 
p le t ion  o f  th e  A m is ta d  D am  at 
D e l R io  and  an in c r ea s in g  vo l 
u m e o f  t r a f f ic ,  a n ow  m o v e  fo r  a 
susta in ed  rou te  is b e in g  m ade

F ro m  B o r g e r  to  C lau d e  Ihe 
ro u te  IS .SH 1.5; f r o m  C la u d e  to 
.S ilverton  F B  2H4. f r o m  S ilv e r to n  
to  F lo y d a d a  SH 207; fn>m  F lo y -  
d ad a  to  R a lls  62; fr o m  R a lls  to  
P os t F M  122; fr o m  P os t to  B ig  
S p r in g  F M  869, fr o m  B ig  S p r in g  
to  B ig  I.a k e  R R  .33. fn »m  south 
o f  B ig  L a k e  to  a poin t just north  
w est o f  O zon a  R R  S6.>; fro m  
Ozi»na to  ( 'o m s to c k  SH 16.3; 
fro m  C om stock  to  D e l R io  US 
90 ( o r  IS  10). •

T h e s e  h igh w a ys  a lm os t l ie  
a lon g  a s tra igh t lin e  d ra w n  fro m  
B o rg e r  to  south o f  B ig  l.a k e  and , 
fr o m  O zon a  to  C o m s to ck  o r  D el 
R io .

R E A L  E S T A T E  ................... A
R E N T A L S  ...............................  B
A N N O C N C K M E N T S ...........C
H I S INF-SS O P P O R .............. n
B l'S IN E .S S  S E R V IC E S  . . .  E
K M P I .O Y M E N T  .................  F
IN S T R U C T IO N  ...................  G
F I N A N f l A I ...........................
W O M A N 'S  C O I.C M N  . . .  
F A R M E R 'S  C O l.U M N  . .
M E R ( H A N D I S E ...............
A U T O M O B IL E S ................

M IN IM U M  C H A R G E

WATKtNS ^OOUCTS—t

S I a l ’̂e' ^ a t e

SIMS
247

R I ’S IN K S S  P R O P E R T Y

-1441 J '
A  * '

_  i i '
A-l

I FOB 
'm^nf

SAl F — bunging, ooulo
140 Fmt Ittti Cotl Don. 2417411

Horsi>:s FOR s a l e

M

WANT AD 
RATES
IS  W O R D S

lb* MTO fb co«m1 nbmo. bOgtoti onO 
abono nombof If wcHfOeg ki yaor od

1 aay ........ 41 2S— f t  mmr ward
2 davt ........ 1 1b-I4c aor ward
1 dayt ........ 2 7S—Ifc a*r ward
4 dovt ........ 1 2b—tic a*r ward
2 dav2 ........  14b-24c b*r ward
4 doy« ........ 140—Itc aor word

I W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO
• R E A L T O R S ”

1117 W O O D  287 2991

: A P P R A I S A I i ; - E Q U I T I F . S -  

l . O A N S - R E N T A I ^

I F l l A  A R E A  B R O K E R

A BETTEB EEICK 
1 Irg corpofod bdrmi, 1 
kit. dining eroo, ttudy or ptovreem.
Ity tIJ H  coMi. 414* ptnf, Porkblll 
Diet Coll for oppt
NO OOtTN p a y m e n t —PIEST PMT t7 d t  
J rorpotod bdrn<t, ponofod ktt, 274 n<o 

corpafod bdrmt. I  bOtfH. 2frg. 244 mo. 
bdrmy. kg kn UO mo Why rmnt*

3 bdrmt. |u> both*. klt«4n. w ,  4M 
1 bdrmt. now rorpof. good kit, $74 mo. 

t l bdrm*. kit kuiif-mo. egrpot. 272 mo.
I<7 ACBE (ALMOST)
noot end cloon corpofod 1 bdrm, klf wtfh 

A .g  dining T«rmi to geed credit 
7* •  BIG Acae

liviy rod brick 1 O* 4 bdrmi phn dm. 
kit with built mt ThN It o bottor homo 

i So* botorf YOU buy
OO YOU NEED A SMALLBH HOME T T 

'w » will trade th,t 1 bdrm, don FOb 2 
I bdrm 1 bettH, dm wro rwod othor trodt 
I Why pov high int«,rit T T 
iVACATION TIME AGAIN . COME 
homo to- thi» lyly 'homo rodono Irwido or>d 

lout, 2 bdrmt, Ily bothy, lut with oym- 
ronoo toncod. dtt gar. 2U ir 
PHICFD UNDE* W JSO . 
imt iiko now. 3 bdrmt. IW 
corpot kit with largo dining rm, ott gor 
240 pmt Com for oogf 

iBHICK HOME OUT OF CITY
Itotol price 215.502 (Horry, th(t one won't 
loti 13 bdrmi 1 bothy. Irg kit with bu(tt 

Hnt. lor go dining room, inillty, attro 
ttrq dbi gor 

'FAST PART OF TOWN 
; iorop lot Witt) thit 4 room houwo. tSOO 
DOsen Tetot txicB juft $3,000.

2101 Scurry 
Frances McKInnIs

■DRM. IW bat 
baou<v:J|pndtc yd 
P e y m e M tr il 
SRtCIE^TWO Aero*, bom. 
Irg dm. dbf gor. 2M0 
TWO I -----

283 2511 
283-1817

. rorpofod. kg potle. 
Immadiott pesiastlen

CLOSED!
GONE

ON
VACATION

R IA L  IS T A T t
SPACIOUS ERICK. 2

clataty. kg ctr
kt. bulH kn. ttlJM.

bdroit.
vkhtry.

ROUSES FOR SAJ.E
ISUBUREAN BRK-E of CHy, 2 

— . ..dm. Rrypl., buttt lm. ctoMty gotoro. com- 
A-S|b'«*«*y corpolad. dbl gor, t15.2Bb-laka

TH EEE
OH 
247.32B2

BEDROOM 
Nood

a t t r a c t iv e  S bdrm brick, Irg 
!arm. nico cOrpot. Iiropi, 1W 
Icdrpert, 2)440 hril •oulty.

Ily-dln

SALE -  TWO hawtot. 
ca. Oiia M . 2BJBB, 2I4B manffc. 
12fh. 2474B4B.

tfvc I s u b u r b an  
Eatl iboth.

kltdm.
;i2 l4 J «

b e a u t y  brkk
cor pot yd.

flrpl,

2 bdrm. 2 
dtooad. all

wall.

FOUR BEDROOMS. 
oroM. livkig room 
ifhod yard. Pdvmanty 1141, low agulty 

Cad 2470477 far aaoalwfihmi

moya. 344- 1 b y  OWNER, n*ca 2 bedroom Loroo
______________ loonet kttchm, compiottly corooted.
Pofht two-cor brooyd. wrooe. -Wothinoton Ploct. 17JOB 

otfob- ' —worth much mort. many ortroy. 241-

NO DOWN 
— nice 1 
vtnlynf to

TMRFE-FOUHTHS brick, three bed- 
boymont, take up povmenti. i ' ”® " R«"f >ny. diyhwoyher.

2 bdfh keute Con- coroeted cmlrol hcoldlr,
4114 Porkwov 3V-24IS ****yo4- oarooe. near ychoolt 4300 BHoer

PRICED TO loll 40MP7 Golvotlon Cleor i
^  If kiforottod coMoct Horry Hotto. [F A R M S  A  R A N C H E S
414 Eobf WHtlomt, Eoriliw. Collf. 412119 McDonalfd

Realty

SALE I AND 2 ecr» trocts, Higriwov M 
•ost S I Aertw HmhtNrov t/ toutti 
20H

Off 283-7815
Homo I47-2047 and 343 3440

Midwest Bldg. 811 Main
RENTALS-VA I  PHA REPOS

claan, chaarfvl, chyop

F O R  S A L E

2 EORM houia. 
miy 14.150

3 S ec tion s  D eed ed
400 cheap leote. tSN or more tllioblt 
with no rock Adlolning land cuilivoted 
with Irrigotlon water, nH tofKe, on pave- 
monf Upfen County. Weyt of St. low- 

{rtneo Volley, hoy 413.500 loon, 4S, SI7 SO 
!Por acre

G I  Y  W E E K S , R e a lto r  
(526 N  1st, Lam e.sa , P h o  872-3255

w o r th  p e e l e r  a d d it io n , brkk heme R E M T A I  <  
fktpMct, unufool — onty SUJOO

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads Rlty.

Stasey
1308 D IX IE ..............

HI*

S bdrm homo, 

Ed-ed. corner let.EORM. corpoft 
Hofohty. o tfM

NICE THREE roomy, corpot, ferKOd. 
t4fh. trodo for trollor heuM 
CAEIN m  the Igko oil your own, lor 
225 mp.
1 and 2 bdrm homey, no down pmt. fktt 
•ml duo July Itl

WEId S is
Dr,
— 2

SIEt or
bWm, 2 both

REEDER 
& ASSOCIATES

187-7280 
» J 3 2

Bdoan . . . .
Eonv .

•Wo Soil
m i BEST BUY 

(brkk. 2375

EDWARD HEIGHTS — 
m  1 lovoty loft, loft of 
Non Owner wlH carry popory IE E lE. 
OUT WHERE the broom Mow, IE ocro, 
good wafer won, 21X404 
SPLIT LEVEL m  Ronmg Hlltf. Imrofy 
view, oacotlonl lec lOr Iho money 
EXTRA NICE, 1 bdrm wtfh cdrpol. 2E3I 
dawn 274 pmty. S'« kitor.
RENTALS
SIB4 CARLETON. 14M PRINCETON,
1317 ELM. 1313 VIRGINIA

MONTH — No Down Pdymonf — 
I both, titra Irg foncod bkyd 

now ovop cooler, bwttf ki ri 
Located 4Mt Diion St.

NO OWN PAYMENT —
Mvk 2 corpotod bdrmt. I both.
277 08 monrh Includot kituronct. 

I ovorythlng

4MS
•0*

loioy

TOTAL MO PMTS -  1 
toncod bkyd. rorpof. 

rydocoroted — No Down Poymmt 
Parkway Rd

KLOVEN REAL.TY
1801 Scurry

287 5913 287-8138
FARM ft RANCH I.OANS

BDRM. 2 BATH heuto m  Pofimylvonla, 
with eoroof and buMt lm Nothkig down, s p e c ia l  WEEKLY

B
B-1

Motel on
10

•ev tmoll ogulty by 
CHOICE LOTS near Ooflod School.
SEE THESE twutok. ootoblHhod 4% loam, 

fdbo ud low omti. praetkafty nothing 
down Move now. no waiting. 

t r u t h  is s t r a n g e r  Thon Fiction, ICARPETED

17. W-biock
rotet
north

Downtown
of HlMiwov

BEDROOM FOR Rmt — Kitchm 
Non Oirl or women, $14 weekly, 
bv after 4 » .  SM lllh Place

privl.
Como

4 bdrm. 2 bdfh, tfrktlv modwniond tnfronco 
homo con bo boutpit lor only 4750 down u s , . .
-  otNATio opproi 4S5MO lean .mEcan
HOME IN Edward! IlylM ti with carpet, 
loncad. PER S ^ ALITY. Medatt Own, and 
law, law manfhfy paymanfi 
DUPLEXES- Ona af tha prtftlatt and 
botf ki ta«m going ot tocrifkt. Ownar 
tovt. ' Makt Oftor'- m  alhar 
UNIQUE SPANISH typa rad brkk homo 
mcKMIng lIVi M l.
2 BEDROOMS. 2 bolht, dm, vitw Lava- 
Iv Porkhltl

CALL US aEowt Hl#i. South Llttmgt 
ELLEN lU E U .
PEGGY MARSHALL 
BOBBY McOONALO .
44ABJORIE BORTNER

BEDROOM. 
1511 Mom.

private both 
coll 247-7443

HOTEL—413 Eott Third Ak 
conditioned, oulct. comfortable roomy for 
omtlomm. 47 40 oer week

l a r g e  t h r e e  bodroom,
fomWv room orlfb flropidco, foncod yard, 

4*44. 1434407

WYOMING HOTEL — Clwin roomy, 
weekly 'otey. 47 44 and uo. Froo Pork- 
mo Blocklo Soivoll. Mor
6u NCAN~  HOTEL^lMT^Auttiiv-worlilna 
Olrli or mm bodroomy 45 OBond uo. 
Furnidwd ooartmmty 440 and uo. 147- 
fOSO. 0 C. Duncan.

nJSNISHED APTS. B-3
TWO BEDROOM Ouplte. fwKod yard, 
nko fumifuro, ok conditlonod. vontod 

'■^Mjheof, eycoMenf locattm. 147-7B41._______
FURNISHED OR UnfurnHfwd operf- 
monli. One to thrm bydreomt, bilH 
gold. S47.50 up Office houri I  40-5 40 
1437111, Southland Am tm m li, Air

STORM c e l l a r  — Built m rongo Ovm. 
fenetd bkyd. 3 bdrmt. |U| bothy, gorooe. 
A nko pioco locatfd 4321 Cennotly — tor 
only m fm  month — NO DOWN

REAL NICE 7 
I good corpot. Thry 

*53 Hen

-  4*7 2 BEDROOMS.
Owop.
REAL NICE. 1 bdrm. 1 
Hying rm. now corpet. 
Coll for opof

on LetHigfon,
ii m

* both on Eoot *lRi.

weH lec

OFFICE: 287 8288 

NIGHTS; 283-3845

1 BEDROOM hrnlihod, tmgll down, own 
or carry bdlonco
1 BEDROOM. 2
month.

2 ACRES. 3 bdrmt, 1 betht. dm. Rrbi.
coroofod. Bbod wotor won, tltJBL

I \l lilllS i) 
M  r i R

*Take that thing ofT. . .  you'll scare the poor 
tx^halftodrathr

if it  if. if if. If. if. if. if. if.
THE THIRD SEASON . . .  Is Beginning on inony Teitvision Stotions
Don't Miss All Tho Now Programs . . . Also Moro Movies . . . 
Them All On CABLE-TY

i c  i r  i t

See
I f

> f

♦

4̂  jf if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. tf. if. if. q-
4  4

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
r

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA
CNANNIL 1 
MIDLAND 

C A R L! CHAN 2
CMAM4IEL 4 
B ie  SPRIN# 

CABLR CNAN U

CIUWW L  2 ooessA 
CABLR CNAN 7

CHANNEL I
OALLAS-PT. WORTH 

CARLt CHAH. I

CHANNaL 4 
MOHAHAHS 

CABLa C»fAH 4

CHAHNBL 1* 
FT. 240RTM 

CABLI CHAH 4

TUESDAY EVENINO

CMAHHEL U 
DALLAS

CABLB CHAH I

Motch Como 
'Match Como

AND

F O R  F I  I . I ,  IN F O R M A T IO N  O N ^ , y  STy'’  *'® ?®bdrm2 . 2 fun both,, kit I
iFH .A  R F 'P O 'S  C A L L  __ U'P;2**'-. PO'k-.ofnify /m. ott gor College|

'Romper Room 
iKomk Kdrnlvdf 
Komk KRrnIvol 

iRomk Kdrnlvdf 
'Komk Kornlvdl
Leave It To Beovvr 
Leave it To Beaver 

'Huntlvv Brinkley 
Huntl^ Brinkley
'Newt. Weather 
'Newt. Weather 
Ijeonnle 
Ijeonnie

S P A C E  R A T E S
I A R E  T H E

US —  W E l Pork Coll tor oppt 
V  U  A A n  V  y 'hEAR SHOPPING CEN'
P n  A  A  n  C< A  lorge 2 bdrmy, corpetod,

0pm Rote .
I Inch Ooity 

Contact If

.. 21 41 
415 N

B R O K E R  F O R  A R E A  N O . 2 oreo. ott Lot i  C
Irg kit with din!

Wockint Shop 
Wockloit Ship 
Wockioyi Ship 
Wockioel Ship

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

Other Rofo,

DEADLINES
W O R D  A D S

DENNIS THE MENACE
IMovio 
[Mevlo 
I Movie 
IMovio

For weekdoy edINon—I4 M  • m. 
Some Oov

For Sondoy IdiNoiv—Nom

S P A C E
Fer weeBdeyley edition

IE M A M FtE^EDlNO DAY
POf >en<«v edition.

Fridov

(  A N C E I .I .A T IO N S
If your od It cancelled before exal'ro- 
Nm. you ore chorged mly for actual 

itboc ol doyi N ran.

Pleoyo notify 
o. We cw 

erron beyond

E R R O R S

of my orrort 
reyemyiON for 

Iho Nnf day.

PAYMENT

Minor Wrecks
Adt ore chorged 
modotim. and Od 
dtoftly ugon roc 

M et ody on

urety oy on joc 
mm* It duo k 
g l ol MR Cf 
yfrktty cRth I

Tho Rubllyhery roterro Ihe righf 
•dit. cloytlfy or ry)oct any Wont Ad 
Cogy.

P o lic p  a r e  in \ -es tiga lin g  tw o  
m in o r  a c c id en ts  r e p o r te d  M on 
d a y .

A t  A ir  Ba.se R o a d  and  A b i
len e . V 'crl D e ro  Shaw . K n o tt, and i 
C yn th ia  B o o l B in gh a m . .3808 I S 
80 w es t, w e r e  in v o lv e d  in a m i.s-, 
h a p ; and  a t T h ird  and  K ird -I 
w e ll ,  c a r s  d m e n  b y  S h ir le y , 
R e e d e r  H a m m . 2504 B 
an d  raia.s C. S ew e ll.
MonticeOo ran together.

FOLlCY u n d e r  
EMPLOYMENT ACT

M arch . 
1905 y\ ;

Th^ Mnrold don net knowlnglv <K- 
c#ot H«(r Wonted Ads tnot IndKOt# 

bOAed on %tt unlett o 
bofV> ftdf ocrupotiorioi quoiiftcotion 
moArt It lowful to specity mol# or 
t#moi# .
N#(th#f do#q Th# Mewoid knowlnglv 
occ#pt M<h»D Wontrd Ads thot indi 
cot# 0 p'HnrfTK# bosnd on oot t#vm 
#mp»ov#fs cov#<̂ #d ^  m# Ag# Ols 
crifTinqi^bn ,m E(r3p8fvm#nt Art 
Mor# mtormotlon ori tt*#»# mdftffs 
mov ^  obtoined t^om th#^
Moor Oftu* In m# 0 5 D#i50ffm#nt 
ot lobdf

'Atoh's mu IN HERE.' NOW lu. wvn
teootm IT 4U omt M iM /'

'Movio
IMe.io
'MovtO
AAovIO
Nf
Newt
CoHtornlo Prlmory 
Collfornio ^

Weother
Woother

Tonight Show 
Tonight Show 
Ton^jhl Shew 

ITonighl Show

Soettf storm Socrof Sfarm Ddlktg C«mo Tho Doting Como Corfeeny
Sgertf Sfonn Soodl 24ona Oo«lng Oomo Tho Ogling Como Corldyni
Dork Shodowi Movie MovN CNco KM
Dork Shadow! Movie Mevlo CNco KM Poooyo
Spidormon N ^ l# MOvI# Motino# Whlrlyblrdi
$o*G#fmon Movie Movio Mgtinoo Whirlybtrdt
DF#om Hour# NWv«# Movio Mot Moo Flint, tonoy
Droom Heufo Movlt MovI# Motinoo Flints ton#t

AGmirol Foqhofn Movio Met moo Cisco Kid
B#witrt>#d Admiral Fggborn Mov(# Motinoe C i«0  KkJ
Watt#f Cfonlitt# Welter Crank Ite New* Local New* \Niid BHI Hiclcok
Wottff CronRit# Welter Cronkite N#wt Local Newt wild Bill Hickok
1 ocoi Newt Newt. Weather Channel I  Newt Olfttmon BroniMd
Bruco Frailer Newt. Weother Chonnoi 1 Newt Riflemon BronOed
Doktori Doktori Roheoryol For D Doy Ryheortol For 0 Oov Mov#r*fk
Oak tori Oaktml Rohooryol For 0  Day Reheortol For D Day Mov#f kk
Oak tori Doktori Rehooriol For D Day Rtheoryol For 0 Oov Mov#fkk
Ooktorl Doktori Rehoortol Pbr D Day Reheoriol For D Doy Mov#fkk
Red Skelton Rod Shoitea (t Tokoi A Thiof It Take* A 3hMf Perry Moyon
Red Skelton Rod Skonm It Tohoy A Tlilof It Toket A ThMf Porry Moyon
Red Skelton Ffd Skolton It Tokot A TMof It Toko* A Thief Perry Moyon
Rod Skotten Red Shelfm II Tdkot A Thief It Toko* A ThMf Perry Moyon
Flying Nun Good Morning Wgrld N Y P D N Y P 0 Hitchcock Pteyent*
Flying Nvm Good Mormng World N Y  P.D » Y  P 0 MttcNcock Fr#s#ntf
Carol Bvmoft Lortdo Invader* tnyggon Mevlo
Corel Burnoft Laredo invgder* invddor* MOV to
Corel Burnoft Lorode invoder* Invodor* Movio
Cord* Burnoft Laredo Invader* Invggor*
Nowi. Weather Now*. Weather Channel I'Now* Alfreg Hifchcock N#ws. Wfotbff
Newt, Weather Sgorfi Channel 1 Now* AMrod Hitchcock Mdvi#
Monniv CWomo 7 CoHtornlo Frlmory Co*l*ornlo Ffimory Movie
Monnii CInemo 7 Colitornio Frlmory CgUtornlo Frimory MovN
MonntY CIrtomo 7 Joey Bfthdg Jotf# Mtttmm MovN Eievm
Mennu emorno 7 Jmmr BNhog Joov BNhog Movio ENvm
P#t#r Ovnn Cm#mo 7 Joey BNhog Joov BNhog MOYi# gt#V^
Peter Gunn CInomo 7 Joov BNhog -loov BNhog Mdv»# Elfvon

Miytorogeri

No Htdlng Piece 
No HHRng Piece
No Hiding Piece 
No Hiding P lon  
Frtondly Olonf 
MuNInlond
Vitterogtry 
MHIcrogrry 
Whot', New 
Who* y N»w
Nerf Doer Norih 
N»»t Door Norih 
What , New 

New
Big Picture 
Big Picture 
In Our Time 
In Our Time
Th* $«a Above 
The Soo Above 
Spectrum 
Spoctrum
Spooking Frnfy 
SPmb'ng Frtofg 
Spmklng Frtoly 
Spooking Fr«o'y

WEDNESDAY MORNING
£  ?! 1 Operation im

Ooerotlon LNfU « Roneb Nmrs Rural. Form Newt45 Roneb N^irs Channel 4 New* Now*
'Todoy Weather Cartoon Comlvaf Th#dtr#
Today Aborning N#W9 Cortom Carnival Theotre
Todov Cartoon Circvi New* AAf. Ffpoortntnt Theatre■ 45 Today Cartoon CIrevy New* Mr. Ftgpormmf Th#Otr#

ITodoy Captain Konooroo Copt Kongaroo Mr. Redoecminf TheotreSI ITodov Captaw KonqarM Copf KongorM Mr Peppermlnl Theotre0  s Todoy Coptoln Konowoo Copf Kongareo Early Show Romper Room ̂ :4S iTodov Co^otn Kongof oo Copf. Kongareo Early Show Romper RoomA '?? ISnop ludgmenf CondM Camara CondM Comoro Early Shew Ed AIMn Show Jock LOLdnnoO "2 ISnop JudonMnt CondM Lomoro CondM Camera Early Show Ed AHm Shew Jock LoLonnty  s Xencontrotlon B#v«r8y HHIbmttt Beverly Hillotllldd Sorty Show Okk Cavott Show 
Dick Covofl Show

Movie" :4$ IConcontfotlon B#v#rN HillbtINot Beverly Hliiwniat Early Show Movie

1 0 1
IPotyonolity AnOv ot MaVbarrv 

Andy of Mcyberrfr»
Andy Of Mayberry Dick Coveff Show Dtck CRvtft Show Movt#

iRoryonolitv Andy Of Moyberry Dick Cavott Show Dick Covott Show Movt#
'Hiywd Sguoroy Dick Von Ovko Dick von Dyke Olcfc CovoH Show Dtck Covott Show Movt#
IHtvwd Sduoiey OHk Von Ovko Otek Von Dyke Olch Covofl Show Dick Cavott Show Movt#

1 1 1
:Jeopordy Love of LM4 Ldvt of Lite 

Love of Lifa 
CuMiim  Lkihf 
GvMfnB LI0«f

BewtttfMd Nfw^ W#d81W! Jeopardy 
'Evo Ouolo

Love of Life 
Sooroh for fomorrow

(kddNtcbgd 
TrggMTf Ifit

iowttebod 
Trootuff i»tg

NfqrSr Wtotbw 
^ogp#rEve Cuoyy GuMIhg LMhf Trooduro itM Treoturo l*M T o p ^

\

iPo*ty Ouko I Noon Tkne Ntwt
PoNy Duke Form Noon
Lot t Mohr A Orel I At The World Tumo 
Lei $ MoKr A Oool I At Tho World Turno 

lOovt *f Lleti 
[Day, of Livo,
|Tho ^ f o r y

Doctor 2iTho

I Newlywed Como 
Newlywed Gome 
Heusegerty
Houitgofty

(Anolhor world 
lAnothor World 
'YOU Dent Sov 
tYau Pont Sgy

, Goner dl lloigifal 
Oonpr dl Hogplfdl 
Edgo Of NKpN 
E dgeO fN W d

High Noon Dream Homo Droom Heufo
High Nom Droom Hguto Droom Heuoo
Ao The WorM Tumo WOTiiing Forty Weddmg Party
Ay Tho PlorM *u n « wooomg r w >v woddmg. Party
'Many splendor od Tfuno Newlywed Como Npulywod Gomo
Many Splmdored Thing Nowlywod Gome Nowlywod Gdmg
Houyoportv Tho BoBv Oomo/ Bdbv Como
iteuHggrty Tho BdBv Game Baby Como
To Tell TIm  Tcvlh CNWrgl Hoihitol General MaMRdl
To TmU The TruHl Odhifgi Mo^Rol
Edge m  N f«if 
BdEt Of NiYd o S i t t K

Hollywood i 
Hollywood And Sid 
Cartoon Carnival 
Corfoon Condygl
Showeno

Shewcow
Showcoio

i4ant»nwoneri
5*iiferegeee 
Mlytorogory 
Wfigl'l Now

\ r A I

h r

RENTA
F L 'R N IS I

lar g e  Al 
Hot BoM C
04) Scurry
DUPLEX~V
woihaloria.

Bi

2 Be 
Fu rn ii 

A ir  Cond 
W ail-to-i 
F en ced  1

15(

2 ROOM I 
volt bothy, 
m, 40S Ml

POH' 
N e w  Al

1 . 2. 3 be 
furnisbed 
heat. Cl 
paid . TV  
crea tion  
!  b locXs 
Shopping

263 8311
T H E

Fu»nlyhyd 
Rotrlgoratp 
TV Cable.
2401 M a

•An A ta

"2

d 4

” c

Prtvdla I
000 M a n

th r ee  rc
vote both.
MO BOB MO 
ooortmonty.

Whool Aet 
roll 243)31
NICELY F 
ooo eoerirr 
not woicom 
rwli

/
F u rn l

1
S w im i

A W A Y
HIC

11
(D

3 ROOM
DOM. ok ( 
Cleto to d 
247IM2. 14

LARGE, Al 
tub ond tfi 
Third. 147-1
th r e e  R( 
renditlaned 
140 Wily I
ATTRACTI' 
DtOk, oir 
mkiutot fr 
1SB5-B I m< 
room aoro 
Mid. 1IM

Pet
L

I N F E R !

TWO BEI 
rwor Coin 
tiony, 25S, 
I  H  D m..

F I ’ R N IS

FURNISHE 
or (snnortl 
2214 or te
4 ROOM, 
oir cerTditH 
Virolnio 2
n ic e "  2’ I 
woyhor cor 
OCC004 erx
3 ROOM I 
Couple pr( 
Mom.
th r e e  R
month, no 
TWO BED! 
t'reoloce 
Home Reel
ONE AND 
t ’ 5 00 we

,3475, 7SK
FURNISHE 
ond opart 
Voore

1 .

Wothor, I 
hootino. C2 
yard mplrr 
coot eloctr

283-4337
THREE R 
41) Well I

t 'N F U R

UNFURNI!
Ridoerood
SIX ROOl 
250 month

S50. 247E2 
K|NTWO(

AveitRblo 
44*4 or 1 

4



/-

A l £ AS

«nk IrwM 
wOl carry paaart.
lua. innsn.
EAL ESTATE 
Juanita Coalfay 
EPOS

t 17W Saury
I brtcfe. t*« bottn. 
mv vtll raam. car-

}  barm, aan. Rica 
tTM awfv-M; Rw.
I king ttia bdroit, 
ccr balk, vanny, 

1. tU-W .
o* City, 1 bdrmt. 

clOMti gator*, com- 
gar, {lS.«D»~laka

» brirk. Irg ily-dln
•p i. ivi baiti, abi. 
ulty.

brkk 1 barm. l  
D*l*a. a>oo*d. all 
M oar, good wall,

1 braroom Loro* 
i>l*t*ir carprtca. 
inoton Ploc*. V M  
many airtrot. lk>

rkk, IRrf* bad- 
-IH int. dicbwatftyr, 
coRtrol RootaIr, 

Kbooli 4300 Bilgar

:hes AS
^ocHr MtQ̂ t̂ Qv to 

iVQv 17 touth

ALE

Deeded
> or mar* tlliobl* 
Ing lORd cuitlvotad 

tone*, on pov*- 
W «t  of St. low- 

iOO loon. *%, tJ; SO

S, Realtor 
a. Pho 872-»55

B

rotet OownTowfi 
north of Hicrfiwov

r — KItchon prlvi> 
ftO wotfity. Como 

» Pteco______
>M, prtvoto both

Emt Third Air 
tfortobio room* for

^  Cloon room** 
td uo. Frto Fork- Mqt
D Au*1 irv->«rorklrso •m* IS Od̂nd 00. 
140 end uo. Sk7-

TS. B-3
il*». f*r*c*d yard, 
endlllorwd. vantadR _____
nfurnlifiad aoorl- 
• btdreomt. bllH 
r Rourt: t  OO-S 00. 
irtmanti. Air B o m

o

r

poor

ay
KERA
CMAMNn. IS 

O A ltA t 
U B L I CMAM I

<ft*rog«M 
’tftregyri 
0 Htding Ploc* 
s Hiding Ploc*
k Hiding Ploc* 
k HMfing P lo^  
'iandiy Giant 
ufflnlond
iMuagtrt 
i»**r«g*rk 
Rot’i  Nrw 
Roi t N»w
trt Dnor Nerib 
•»t Door NorIR 
Rot 1 Nrw 
Rat t Nrw
0 Pictur* 
ig Ptetwr*
Our Tim*
Our Tim*

t* S«a Abev* 
t* S«a Abov*
act rum 
actrum
kaoking Pr«*ty 
kWkOiRO Frtaig 
kwb'ng Praaty 
laaking Frygiy

sttrogtra 
•ttrooart 
tat (  1*fw

DIAMOND FROST 
ROOF COMPANY 

Speeia ltzta ix  I i  B eau ttfiJ  

Sm w  W h ite  R o e f  Cm Ur k . 

S T O P  F A L L IN G  G R A V E L  

A t  N «  E x t r a  Cast 

/  F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

a l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

A b a  P a tc h  W ork  

itusin IM4 Aasda

t t C T l a s

E v a p o ra t iv e  C oa le rs  

F . Y .  T A T E  S A L E S

C o a ip le te  la M a la lh ia  

b e h M ta x  Sheet M eta l 

A  E le e tr ic a l W arh  

•  W . W  M 7 -M II

r e n t a l s

f u r n i s h e d  A P T S .

b & n t a l s
-------B 4  ^ ^ F t l l N IS R E D  H O U S E S

F R E E  A P P R A IS A L S  
W E  P A Y  C A S H  

F O R  Y O U R  C A R  . . .  
t a n i e y  T o b w l  

Vakswacea
h M  W . 3rd  3 f t  ’M H

• U s S S S ^ W V W E ^ S
DAV'l A jmP imO Banka, t ^ i c  lanin 
caavaait. etadak and mud trap* cltanad 
Antbna. aaywnark. W -S B l
VAOO WOOK Cat! HBIdH.

LAKCE a n d  kmoll opartmantt. 
ti«t paid Dov W*«k-MonlR, D*»#rf m*m
QOI Scurry, I07-»I34

__________ BA
l i l l l ! . !  • «M 0 0 M  brlclL~ fw 'botR t.

utiu tT ’*** ' J f '* " * *  *ddman. Vyiiuf IH-. i* Daen Barry ISS43I4.

CHARLES RAY DIRT 
.* PA\TNG CONTRACTING CO 
(Top sotls — Fertillrer — Gravels 

'm — Rocks, etc. All kinds beav’y 
duty equipment lor Wre. ... .

CALI, it J  im

d u p l e *  vy BLOCK Eokt of Ak ___- . . - v i -
WakRotarla, $40. oil bllH bqn| UT-tUn I 'g *  EAST I » r , ITO n ic W ^ n

P A IN T IN G - P A P E R IN G
twKfefiMm.

K-ll

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat- 
Wall-lo-WaU Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard-Garage & Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
287-7881

100» NOLAN ^ PAINTING TAPING
W  M itM i* * .............................. S>»«0*o#d b l a c t t  rtpa.... .
w  wiiMLEP ..................... 110101 "totchad Bkaaonobi# Can U

M>t3IB

ta»ten* 
A. Maar*.

COOK AND TALBOT
Call 2«7-!5M

I <wwi..rSPtiNC PAINT Spactdl. Ayarpd* Irbn 
_____________ _ ,*r brick Ram*. tlM. IkparNncad gpHd-

S l 'T T !? -  coonaettan. laockd FAINTING, PAPfO  Randbid and tan-
Backyard m  stot* W -t m  itamno O M. MIBar, 1M Baath Nalan.
UI^UBNISHEO 1 BEOnoOM kr^i~So’ ' ---LJ^ee# CMktrAl F---* - VMP ____ 'MmiC:

lean It ;  %m
P J ^ an tra i Rtalgir, j a ;  Dr*.#( ’ Catli^^OUSE PAINTINO -  Intarlar ar ■■ 
dultk* Itarlor Wart aiiarantkid. Vary raaknn
iN M E -B ibaO O M  RW.W Rkor kcRdoH.!S|*r,a**^*** Call

: ROOM FURNISHED aaartmmii grl- 
volt betRt. Frloldalrta ililk pad. Cla<a 
in, tos Main ItT -tm .

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished cr un- 
htmlsbed apartments Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

? «  8 S lt  142k E  6U)

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fu-nliRkd B UnAKni«h«d AaortmtaH. 
Rrtrigarotad Air. Catpkf. D'opn. Paal 

O'TR'*- Ceraart*. 
2401 Marcy Dr. 2^1M

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

SM Nklon. Its manIR. Call it ;  3344 
darken R*qi g , t , „  ^

111 .•Bwaclo**. 3 • b*droom“
001*, Built In*, now cerptt. tanckd t

-  1*7.4101.

A»-
CARPET aRANING E-lf

Laurlt.
> BROOKS CARPCT-UBbataltry . .  _
R|M vMry bkaarikRca Nl Bla Sating, ^tiaf

--------  -  ------  - la  kdalina Praa etHmaNe. »B3 Saal
th r e e  b ed ro o m  hem* IVy boIRk. i >MR call lt3 3*3B
'•F I!* ' tatidPianad Nncid. ----------- ---

SW; Hamlltan. Jt3-n4S t>w I NATHAN HUGHES -  Rva and Cdrgal 
-  - d f i rddar MatRod

Cdll
----------- —  .Cipaning — Von ScRri

th r b e  b ed ro o m  two bdfRy. tarp*t.'fr*a attimaH and 

ris cVn'lTMsi'^'’'* ________
------ -----------------------IKARPET . KARE. cor**l . udNolktary

NICE UNFURNISHED heut*. 3 B*d-k>«d"'"a- BloaMw inatlRit* troHiad tacN- 
roam 3U NarIR Alytard. Day— lt;-lSSt.' Call RicRard C TRamot. It3-JBII. 
R"*t » » »  a m and WktBanda ^-S>44.' Ati*r S » .  3^7*7

SLIGHT HAIL 
DAMAGEDBOB BROCK FORD IS SEniNli THE * ■«

PACE IN NEW CAR AND PICKUP SALES! /
IN BIG SPRING!

EXAM PLE

MUSTANGS
GOING BELOW DEALER'S COST

MAY WAS A TERRIFIC MONTH L\ SALF^ AND WE RE OUT TO MAKE JUNE AN F-VEN BIG
GER ONE WE HAVE 17 MUSTANGS AND 5 COUGARS WITH SLIGHT HAIL DAMAGE. THESE 
UNITS ARE PRICED B E ^ W  DEALER’S COST AND MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY

BRAND NEW 196*

M USTANG
A two-door hardtop wtt_h all govern
ment .safety features, full carpet ' 
bucket ,seat.s, white tires, deluxe wheel 
covers Stk No 507 A RKAI- (i(KM> 
SKI.KUTION, SO.MK IIAVK. AIR. SOME 
ARF. V 8 s. SOME ARE Al TO.MATIt'S, 
GCHil) COLOR CHOK E

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS 

Regular 
Financing 
Available

OF HOW THESE UNITS 

ARE PRICED

2195
YOU CAN DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE A LOT ATBROCK FORD

500 W. 4th 267-7424

-  Twi 3 b^raom
unfurnltRad Rautay m  aacR — no bUlt 
pdid Call it;-ta4a ar 3t;-uss

MKC. FOR RIWT B-'?
MOM LAK6 Kaad Troliar 
trotiar taacak ^  r*nt city convmianc 
at. CBuolaa ptafkrrad. call 3»\ MSI

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DRivEas wanted adrt tana ar 

Aadv CravReund a«ft Tarmindl— .full tima
NEED m a in t e n a n c e  ntan. aot 3S

----  la IB mutt Rova kam* atoarianc*. car.
R.B'pantry, oeintina. alumbma and alactrl- 
___ jcal. nan* alRar naad aapW al IJB7 tyc

N ILP I
I mat! taN IB aaWt
la May aad ttnaf

Art
Blassingame
PaNard Cbayrdlat

2 t7 -7 C l

STORAGE BUILDINGS |hELP WANTED. Feevab F-3 
Store and Lock Your Valuables

AAA STORE & LOCK 
Warebouaes

1224 W. 3rd

FARMER'S COLUMN

NEED YOUNG dirl *a warV and train| 
at Raipar far praaaina and tawlnd- Aoelv i 
330S Scurry

ANNOUNCEMEN’TS
2*7-3257 "AVON CALLING"

ombltlaut woman witR traa tima 
G wRa would Ilka to Raya aitra mcama

LODGES C-1
IS

“An Attractive Place To LIv#"
WITH

‘‘Camtaii ArO PrRrgcv**
NOT

*Ataf Anafbar Agortmanl Hautal’'

ONE a Two Bidtaaiw 
Cargatlng B tVagat 

PrRrdfa Patla-Haatad Poal-CargerTt
Marcy Dr 20-00*1

th r ee  bo o m  furnltRad aaortmant, pri- 
vota boIR, blllt oaid Coll 3t3 nat |
M« on MONTH _  3'  BOOM' turnltRad 
ooortmanlt , blllt paid, convanlant to I 
downtown. Cobi* TV It datirtd Waaon I 
WRaal Aoortmantt. Apoly 107 Owant roll 3aH»»l _ I
NICELY FUBNISHED dupi*i.~olto 'oar 
00*  opartm*nt. bilit paid Bat* p*rton 
r<*l wvicom*. No p*ti. Inauir* mb Bun- 
n*lt__________
NICELY FUBNISHED U btioo in  duplai i 
rerattad and drooad. oduitt antv. Call I 
3aj-aas.__________________________I
TWO BEDBOOM birnithad dugl»«. cor- 
o*t*d. coll M7-3413

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. T\' Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1964 East 25th St *
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

207-544i

.  s ta te d  m e e t in g  tlohad

At :r,:.rbrar4,: ̂  -
pm VNdar.

'  Xr '  f 5»ry# %ok9f. WM.T H

WritttipWfiWYKW nwcWBBOry—wt troift vwv.
Mitffwftd. TthOt ^7^414!*

CAKHOPS WANTfD ooeN WPMWfi WrhMl Drivw-m N«.

NEW SHIPMENT
PIPE I

F*nc*t. cattH guardt. gat**. f*tdM*.H 
traiMrt. Ru aboorda. kidkbkardk. Vi In. la 
10 m CRooa _

See J D DUBOSE 
For Your Pipe Need-s

17 Mll*t BauIR On Hl^woy 17
CALL S*»-3m

FARM SERklCE K4H
EKPEBIENCEO HOBSESHOEINC OM 
Irlmmlna CoM MIk* Ot**n. M H P *.

M iRCHANUISl I

vwAUMn III iLMNC. MATERIAUS L-l
s ta te d  CONCLAVE •*B1 JitSSISna kaaartjjwly' te?Spring Commgndtry Na 31 S L
XT Jr>d YondMv m  MrMe. "1 l**T?^*'

Vrtitart w*kpma irwaryiaw
0 L NobN^t. E C 
WIMord Sullivan. Bac

tkacRora — 
wtnmar am 

Midland, Martin

STATED MEETING Bid SgrUiB 
Ltda* No. 1141 A F. aM  AM . 
av*ry lit and Ird Tburadgy, 
7:10 pm VMitort watcawa.

F T Maat. W M  
H. L. Bonty. Sac. 

3itf ond Loncettar .
s ta te d  m e e t in g  • «  Igrlnt
CRae*ar Na 17E B A M fb M  
TRurtdav tacR manIR, •:0( 
gm

C T Clay. M.P 
Erym Oanial. Sac ,

CASH ft CARHY 
SPECIAIA 

126x24 Alum. Window .... Il.l*  
Bi/t onniufk Ahim. Window ... |l*.96BIG SPRING j30x44 Alum. Window ... *14.00 

136x30 Alum Window ... *13 00
EMPLOYMENT S ....... . g »

4x8 % CD Plywd ....^..._$3.M

SPECIAL NOTICE
Yoar BI6 SPRING Ankiorlzed NEW CAR DEALERS

W ILL BE

OPEN 'TIL 9:00 P.M. 
EACH TUESDAY EVENING

for the convenience of our late shoppers!

AGENCY
MERCHANDIU

L-4

a O O K K a C e ca  jvas. metm anpar.

iHome" Inaul. Sieml-thk. Sq Ft. 5c____________________
: CALCO LUMBER CO. Ihoi sfhold  GOOD* _______
408 W 3rd 3*3 2773'

MmCHANDISft
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIAL NOTICES C-S

WATCH THIS SFACi 

FOB

FHA LISTINGS

0iCTAet40NE sacY. B4D. taaf tyaiat, 
. . . .  E K C E LLE N T

oKTS: PAY CASH. SAVE iFwzfr. Good condition

^ A im  MAM — A ^  IS *• 4ft .
MAINTfR — Auto 9n4 trwcli. 
lacol .......................................
s ale s  c l e b k . is la n.

ssn*

SWtI **Tgt*- **'- - ! * ?  JjIsECY, I) la »  TypNig. tbtnd or Rp**df

icraad pr natianol otiaitt. 1103 Permian Bldg. 267-2333

ALUM WINDOWS
26x20 ...............
SHEETROCK
4x8x>4-Inch .......
233 CUMPOSmUNr^ QC 
SHINGLES, pnr. 
CORRUGATED IRON

$845
SL15

1941 Month

1-14 CuNc Ft Frost-free. Cop-
Refrigerator payments -  Mo
IIS 15 I

perl one
Month

upright18 Cubic 
*30 lb

$8 03 per Month

freezer

WANTED -  WAB Nkbait INSTRUCTION
17 c*ntt aocR or S3 a roll 
1140 «ocR. City Bown Stiep. SM 

____________ 'Siraaf_______
1 BOOAA FUBNISHED oaortmant, blM*!jlAAMlE JONES, laraatl 
POM, olr candmonad Acc«ot an* cMM. Fir talon* Tirt daolar Wi Bid Sarind. 
Clot* to tboeoina. rter im  WotRinaten.! won tteckad Ut* vour Conac* ar Sball 
3B7PB3. IBS WaaRBidtan________________ |Cr*dit Card*. SIH Graaa Sfottia* wtth
MOST FOB Your M ^ - B t q  Sprtna t I .22!*
linatf, mad*ral*lv pricad. ona badraom ^ 'L * * *^  ------------
oaortmantt. Nk*ly farnitRad. rtdacorot 'CABBETS A frl#itT AAaka Ibam a Bddu-

American C Q ^ Q i ARMSTRONG Vinyl floor cover-
Made .......  Sq tpUBfcae

u.s.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
FiHatt't Aaartmantt,
•on

'varoa tnaintoinad tiful tIaM wtm Blua Lutlra Bant mm- w „  ..,|-Iinan 
a i  Batt MR, lS7-itrlc Niamaeakr SIM G B. Woefcar a M en — WOmen 

iStara I___________________
C4LABGE, AIB Condltionad. 1 raomt. B o tR .'p F B C lIN A L

tub and tRot**r. utilitlat aoM )iZ3 iaat 'V^______ ____________________
■Oikd^ M7 1MB._____  _________[NEED MBB’  BOBBOW It and IdBa up
THBEE BOOM furnltRad aoortmanf, ok "  " * ^ *  *• ' * ^ '
ronditlanad )Y> mllat SouIR MlgRway B7. | Co«"PCWy » 7 d m _______________________
UO blllt paid 3KMM4 _ _ _  J r R A V E L  C 4
ATTBACTiVE. CLEAN, 3 b»drpam du-{ —  .iT r -^ n r- - . - : i r~r-
o4a». ok condltionad, tarKod yard, 10 WANTED SOMEONE *• •**•'• - f l *  ^  
mkiotai from Bata. tM m  blllt PaU . •*• '̂<>2' JT, ErldOyt.
IJBS-B imraM. MBI-B imcaw. On* bad-*C*li_>S; M il pflar B.M BJtw 
'oom gorgg* aportmanl. M5. na SIHtl0 |J£ ||^£JJ  Q p  Q

cure
Short

tobs. High starung My. 
Mart. Advancement, 

paratory training as long as re- *

;uired. Thousands of Jobs open, s 
Experience usually unnecessary, i

IIM niR Ploca.__________

People of distinction 
Live elegantlv at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APrS.

1, 3 a 3 Bidroafw 
Call U7AJM 
Or Appfy Ta 

MOB at APT 31 
Mrs. Alpfig Marriion

3t7-7«3i.I■

I

iFOB sale  — Bard DaplariRIp, Mtutf 
,tall Immadiottiv. Writt Udev Ba« B-SII. 
Cora at tR* Hareid

SPARE TIME 
I LNCOME
I Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE hi^-quaUty

18 and over. Se- 
startin; 

ancemen'

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
lamesa Hwy 573-0812
OOGSTPFn’S.ETC.

$1 29 sq. yard Ail colors

L-3

Experience usually unnecessary. 3v>
FREE Information on lobs, aal- 
ariet, requiiemenU. Write TO- tbi-coldb
DAY giving name, addresa and_____
phone. Lincoln Service, BoxiMsTw 
B-542, Care of The Herald.

w a n t e d  — GOOD couttlry Rama tar 
mottfRt old rtglttartd famala CarmaR 
aabord l»;-tJM

LB TOY paedlat at ttud. wRit# 
Block Alta Bamaraniaw Stud. U7-
oftar S «B_______________ __________

BASSET Round pupptaa. 
ragittarad On* mai* and IRra* 
a O f *adi AUb afud tdrvka. 

Bd . SI7 7W

PRIVATE PIANO 
AND VOICE LESSONS

TduMtf U Kantwaad MamBtr gt Pigna 
gnd TagtRart Fomin and Mdtiandl Ewna 
Owiid.

Mrs. CTietley Wilson 
2512 Cindy Lane 

2*3-33*7

Ia k c  GER/WAN SRapRardt Baoutlfuf to- 
Wa ar blork and fan puggin  Tap gupii 

(ty. Skad by ColNamlp AKC Ownpien 
I Sbow prMparti a ^  paf tfock w W t  
Ibrgut Garmon SRapnardi . M7 Woof NIR.
llP-aSM

EARLY AMERICAN Sleeper, 
color green. Take up payments 

17 89 Month

54 Inch All Steel Wardrobe.
149 9$

22 inch Utility Steel Cablnet- 
with 4 shelves

117 95

BIG SPRING 
FURN ITURE

110 Main 2T 20X1

34-Inch Round SPRAGUE k  
CARLETON Dining Room
Table. 4 (Tuirs .......... |I09 95 |
Crood MODERN SOFA .. 969 93 
3 Pc BEDROOM Suite-Take| 
up payments — Mo $14 30.
I Contemporary SOFA,
Nice ..........................  909 931
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa |99 934 
RECLINERS I
Starting at ...............  |19.0l!|
5 Pc DINETTE Suite .. 199.93 
Ijiroe Selection of Fumlntngs 
To Choose From.

Good llouselicniir̂

AND AFfLIANCES

Don’t Buy Any Pkkup . . .
UNTIL YOU SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW

’68 GMC PICKUP
Ballt To Your Specifkatlens 

At No Ixtrn 
Cost

Off idol Truck For HEMISFAIR 196*
Soo Sonny* Calvin or Harold . . . '

Open T i l  9:00 Tonight 
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 i .  3rd Oldtmobllo-CMC 263-762S

907 Johnson 207-2832

GUARANTEED

TESTED. APPROVED
FPIGIOAIPE DauMa tvan tiacTrIc r 
daop trail cookar IB day tiarronfy pontj
and igBor ........... ................. . fTOft'
BEPO FBIOIOAIBE CdmmorcIM k t

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesdoy, June A, 1968

AUTOMOBILES M AUrOMOBlLES

TRAILERS M l TRUCKS FOR SALE II-*

NEW 12-FT. WIDES
'taa JIBP mCKUB. 4 nRaal priya. Bid 
Ma anaiai. IBw not* Mud QriP tlroa. 
I im  D*tr*y Boy. In t, MBl Eoaf 3rd. ta-mimocRina Aimatt all ttorronty i*ti I3B • J Redroom — Camet — Dcluxe

leap wot m s  N a . ....................... U35 '  CHiwBOLBT PiCKUB
jPafrlgafalar. rongat and «o*Rar kar ranf FU m itU rB  ( la s  AppIlSnCBS. •Uabed Call Ml

Free Delivery — Setup — Stepa AUTOS FORbALEand up, wro*

AKC BEGlSTlPI

UNFURNISHED .kPTS. B-4 coin-operated dispenaersYin this____________________________
TWO BEDBOOM unfumnRH~~dui>ia« srra No selling. 1*0 qualify 2 ^ ' *-,.ym.o t i?cc/ mc
r*or Geiiod icReoit. trotRar cano«t- jmjst havc caT, refcrcnces. 9*00, GLITAR LESSO.VS
rsTbrn! 3SI35! " ’ '^ '* .10  12900 cash. Seven to twelve VACATION SPECIAL
FI’HNISHBD noi.'^FS g t hours weekly can net excellent 23 Yrs. Member American Fed 
F jS ^ D - f^ F T  mon«»y M®re fuU time, eration of Musicians,
m  ̂For personal interview telephone SIGN NOW-Begiraers And

(214) Day — ISl-OSM, Evening Advanced
c^tJ*d,"^:*°‘’Zc.dn‘:?d,“;37 351-5431. PENTEX D I ^  CD| ^^N TOLLF.

3*7 7714 ___ O u t of town call collect. Ori 293-8193

73M ar t « »  at HOB Scurry
4 BOOM
ok com 
Virqinlo
NICEST BEDBOOM 
•mtR*r connactlon, f*nc*d yard Na p*tt. 
o«*of_ona.fy*o tmall cRIiPran 3*7B433 ! L/altaS,
3 BOOM FUBNISHED Rout* Milt paid phoHe H um ber.
Coupl* Dr*f*rr*d Coll 3*7d*3B of 1M1 ------------ -----------------------------------

>6om furniihid Rout*̂  Mô  CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE

furnltRad ;wTite 3131 Stcmmons Freewa
Texas cosiiencs

Mud
_________ I -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
<a. mintg. 21 inch GE portable TV, aiXMind 

0 months old ..............  9 »  95

lu**d rafrigma*** 1 
wlacilan
OCEFFPEEZE cR**« tVO* k**t*r fS- 
cublc f1 tOPoy arprionty pprii and 
idbar................................  ............  M* IB

repfD
fur*, tifvar poadfa*.
Cpft 3ua w » ____________________________
IBIS POODLE Parfar e>B*rf*nc*d 16 cuWc ft Frigldatre refrlg- m n ir  a ppt  ia v c p  
orearntna -  Ml typ* cuf*. Baowmapi* Apartment s l». 96Hlay A r r u i y \ . x v . t

- *  400 E3rdCPU iui4e*
th e  BOOOl E 

»*ll. Bobbvt 
iRg puppiat 3*3-113*. M3 3M1

warranty .....................  9091

TRAVEUNG 
With Yoor

287-7479I
M ANC^RGANS L-6

late m ^ l. 3-controls. »-m«>th>,„£-CHUBCH MMI*. Homm«nd-m-gan i 
warranty .....................  199 99 9»f tot#, tiifti cm or rMtwr * <̂ #rk |

Also hommoct wftfi ifond, tIftOO C^i

Towing — Sen’. Policy.

$3995
&«■ TV'S Pm! }«#•
oaai. oparofort Groom MAYTAG Electric dryer

*’  3i7<3l3. - - - ■/ - 9500 DOWN-900 Month

__________ _ o., KBrciDMBE u  c«bk n. rring. — J r
erator, 2-door. 90-day warran-

TBAVEL TPA1LEB3

THBEE
fr>^nfh._no bHI* ooid.JMO t u ^ f *

BCOftOOM. ftiniiYo room* wffth Man or woman to restock new
"raoioc* »i» mor.fR, iM Eoti *«i Itynp coIt dispenacrx with
Hem* Baal Etfof*. coll 3aJ-4*t3. 3*3-413*. i , * rX ..  . ------
O fff AND tw* badroam Reuaat. 110SB:»1$«

LUZIEB*$ f in e  Caantaffes Call 3*7-7314. 
lot Eoaf ITfti. Odaatd Marna. ______

CHILD CARE J-l

quality package candy
uiifitiat paid Con '3*31 without giving up present

________ tion No selling Dependable
’TJftr (person can net VERY HIGH 

Maera_______  Call 3*7-7«i. R^ irea  I960 to
-mmrvyy.. !**$•• immediate start.

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM Write for personal Interview,
MOBILE HOMES (giving phone number to Inter-

wothar, canfrai ak candfffoniRa a n d jc «.»g  n iM  Qn  [ g H  
haafino. cproaf, Vied* traa*. fancad y p rc l '^ * * *

EKBEBIENCED CHILD cor*, atari Iront- 
Rofi. anytfma 1B7 3413 ar 3*7-BMt-

PABY SITTING ter amrklng moffiara-
dovtlma aruy. 347-1B7*.__________________

CHILD cart — Dar- 
fO* Wood 3*73BT7.

BXBEBIENC

UUNDRY SERVICE J-3
WILL DO iratiHig, laegted naor W4Pb, 

NtrfR Data Mlaad piacat, 11.301

Crafa — All tiiat ki tfock.

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 207-8277 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CRAFTSMAN 20 In. 
Push-type Rotary Mower 

No-adjust Fuel Svttem For 
Fast, Easy Starts

Immadtoft OaliYary
Cut 921 51 

NOW *69.99
Eotv Boymofift

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

403 Runnels

*'*^*2: MUSICAL INSTRU. L 7
KENMORE Automatic washer. i«opRa«a, <im t*. at
water levels, lint fUter. 6month^>(]KTING~(^)D8 L-9

i~4  r A T A ? I V a '  r * V *  ™ n ^  FllH INO p c y i  raook Culdtt raMocadL-4 CATALINA Gas range, real or rawrooead cmi U33i43________
179.95, FOB SALE

ft Of ♦ V-■•pole — I OftMF OACft 
M ov in g  ft t««tof*

D&C SALES

'*t3 CH fVBO Lfr MONZA YUMr «71 
.o t «  *r t*rf»<t W  doom — t| mawfRia 
oaam*rnt_m » .  all watf TRbU, _
>*t7 MUITANO. » a  V «  Botaar tfaarUwT 
3 taaad. *m,imtaiit. radi*. Raotar. fa . 
mliaao*. axtiftm  eandi’ iori I3B4 Bay
lor, rail_3UJilZ3____ _______ ___
>t*4 CMEv Bl l B MALIBU. V4. teriary 
Ok and ae.ar ana Oamar. *ary claan 
Coll 3 i;w '7  Offar s o t a m ___ __
i**a~BUICK LE lABBt 37JIB mlKn.' *n* 
mnar, tall *r i.ad* *ar akkup of aaual 
**“ '*  3*74lte a"aRiR|i
law 'cH IVBO LlT  IL  CAMINO. V4 ma
ter. tfondard franwniatMfi. ptod fkok. 
Will fradt MX B t ;_____________________

tek eawdi-̂' * «  Pl y m o u t h  i  ooo « ,
fian, ITS 004 lea f l»R.

nice B Z Go aiartrir golf cart 
In good cendifiofi. CdU 3*3*ItS

3*3 4337
3»>a WtST HWY 

1A3 ISM

I**; FO*0 CALAKIE M  
foe. toma Ran aomoaa 
10I* Dawav Boy. IRC.
3A3 'an  ____

ftUMittoft

rweftw
\m iOTt Irft

BIG SPRING "iscellaneow TkUOLS FOB SAI£
L - l l  itM OOOOE PICKUP ~

* cyiindar

POBD CUITOM 
Hanoi
ine .

u  a 'ond if lanad. local aumar. tlM •  C 
**y . me . Mia Soaf Ird. » > l l t

4. dir 
Dawav

ICABAGE s a l e  1401 Svromar*. Tuaa-

HARDWARE -
115 Main

G-E TRAINLOAD SALE 
MohiieMald Dishwasher 9149 88
REFRIG. 12 Cu. Ft....... 9168 88

207-5522; R e fn g !— D e lu x e  - F r o s t f r e e
ft..................  9278 88

wcrtwnwvs __ _
W - O K  Blu e  LUSTBE net only ridt corpafi 

*f tell Bvl May** ell* toff end loff« 
Bant alactric Ibameeaar tl OB Catav i. 
Inc — 3rd and JaRnwn

long iHvaaibOM. 'N3 THUNDtBBlBD — 
• 4 *  bad * cyiindar. kforteord irarw- mafcRkig yinyf mfarwr Al 
mniian w.tR rod.o Sl'apny uaad — I.4M randiiwnad, aiacTricwindewi---  i«a Praaaad <* laii. mt Ow*<

i4 «  ia t f  yd. M3 7*11

GARAGE SALE 

STARTS TUESDAY

Katella. Suite 221, 
California 92804

vftFft mointoingd. tv CobNfr 
cfftf ttoctfictty ootd

FROM $70
203"4337_____________

THBEE BOOM lurnHRad Rout*. ' " B u k * l w S * ~ M 7 " 3 » 7 1  
411 Watf ifR “

Anaheim

— -     ....... ... I 10 cu................................... .............
— maafiy lorg* a«*c*t O IB  deian. N lc * ,)| ;^ Y T A G  D rveT . gOOd COOdl-‘ r : F  r i l t p r F In  W a< h er t l f f l  Wt'Oinaff* 3*t: Braaktetf f W a - i  cRoirs; 
•ark Call M7 13*I 1 " ,^  ‘ i l l r  ’ *  ‘ J ™ ? - * ?  temp*. GE Slimiln* TVmaad, ra
iPOn)ng~wanTED -  ■ 1411 ■ Ea*nsiir ..........  pW * GE 40 In Elec Range . .  9219.88;ppk; Mi PI garfobl* r*car* elavar mam.

W e n K E N M O R E  tulonutlc wa^r.|cE Color TV ....... I T C 'o - r K L . ! ; "  ’

GRIN AND BEAR IT

IRONING — e x c e l l e n t  work, HBB 
datan, Mrv Dp »H. SB* Nalon. M347P
TbONING d o n e . W canft o BWc*. Baby 
%imna aranfad. S3 M a Pay ter an*. 
1311 Mutearrysale  to  b* movod — naiatiberfioed _________________________________

grecarv-morkaf buHdlng w«R_ flkfuraa-i ipONINC DONE—*1 SO ml*#d
Mra Ado Hull, SB7 Ball

datan.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES___14
LUXURIOUS BRICK — 3.0BO 14. f » . ter 
ranf ar laoaa S1*0 monfRiv Call 347-
lOaS ar 347 S137 ______________
UNFURNISHED 7 B E D R O O M  I30B 
BMoareod _Cofl_ 347-7tl<B offar SjOB.___
SlX~BOOMS. bofR, unfurnltRad Rout*. 
1 «  monfR Coll 3*7 S40B __________

BUSINESS SERVICES
OfABLES BAY Sapfk 
Claa

HERMAN WILEMON — BamedelNig ond 
rippkk — matf oil fvDaa. Atta eoteflng
CPU 3P4I3B._____________________________

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS. 1 BefRt. 
cantTol Raof-ok condifionind. telty cw- 
**!!^  Cecated M13 Betf 171b._M34B|«.
3 BEDROOM HOME. 1W BofRk. Olr can- 
diflontd. coroaf. bvltf-m rang*, rafrip- 
arater if naadad Fancdd. oarap*. M03 
WOHOC*. S10S monfR MB-IM *r 3*I-W31
FOUR BOOM Rauk*. yard, cdrgert, 
fr tiRty peinfad. MB. 13B1 BlfW. M34371
LARGE TWO badraem unfurnMiad havt* 
in Sand SprlnoA Utility room, tancad 
yard }«l-n4». ________ ___
LARGE * BOOM Raut* *r dUBfdk** 
Hama Baoi ETfaf*. call M34«t3. M3-41I1
•M BELL, tw o  Badraam, Bdrat*. tencad
yord^_w *ifi^  tSB 3474371___________
i «  MESA, t h r e e  Badrwm. wadior. 
fancad yard, claan. STB 13B Utm. fwa 
badraem. cvclona tenca. amhar, cteon. 
144, 3474171 ________
KINTWOOO — TWO 1 
BdUi, aaroa*. fawcad, condrdl otr, BuMl-ma. 
A WRMII tar. a m  C M a Long. M3 
4414 or M74HB.

» I •

Tonk Skrvka 
IMonlng. teifoUlng. rapoirtng. cokapooH 

Coll pnyHma M7-7I71________
SEWING

YARD DIRT — Rad cofetow tai 
fill dkf and bornyard tertllliar. 
3*3 isn. ________________ ____
PBoeessiONAL l a w n  oar* 
Roufino. Call M34411_________
A I B CONDITIONERS Summdrltad 
Oiiad. odlutf batft. fteete. wofar Nov* 
uaad unite, torte aatr* CWl

onaWar. coll ogoui—Al oiarfc. B. E
WInfarTcwd.____________ _̂________________
TOR SOIL — Rad caddMi tond ar fill 
din and bornyard tertllliar. Cell K. L. 
Click, M73111___________ _ _ _ _ _ _
LAWN- MOWING, adamor frat lamaalnd 
ar trMnmina. Sproulwo waadt, Mritet. 
fraas Call Boy Wlltel*, 347 S S I_________
DAY AND Ogy Buifdars, rkpMr wo^. 
cobinate ond ibingling aroMta. Praa aaf 
ungtai 34331S . Edrton 341.’ ,
ELECTBOLUX" -  AMaRICA'S 
tafilna vdcuum ctedfwrt. S d ^  
and iuBPlt3t. UblBll Wdlk3r/|IZ4C

•aroatl
•arvica

ip iT toili.nir

IRONING WANTED — »14 Cindy LoiW. 
Coll M74|M: '

14
ALTERATIONS 

rk guoront* 
Rigot, i^331S.

MENS, W( 
387 Runntft.

' FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
, WANT ADS!

washing condition . 9*9 $0 
^tneh need lawninower *24.95 
23-In. BRADFORD TV Consol- 
ette. Ciood condition......*75 00

Savarel Good Buy* on Uiad 
TVs and WoNiari

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnels 207-0221
“Your Friendly Hardware’’

STRAND, CABINET ghonoprgpR ter loM 
Crank type. Bakd pi4rv*«a CkndWten. Sat
di 41S DM ida_______________________ ^

CARPET SALE

50%.
h o m e  f u r n i t U r e
Hama aumar* — aNMa — aggrimanr gum 
ar* — Rar* N *  ana-flma tfwncp te buy 
goad cgrgaf of a B*a amrlna*. Oaf vow 
aim ana Ran f tgH te coma by. Yai> wlH 

Eted .
I *3J0 Sq. Yd.

15*0 w . 3rd.

GE Elec. Clothes Dryer 9128.88 
No Down Payment 

1st Payment .'ipt Lst .

U Jh ijlS
1003 BLUEBONNET 

(Just Off State Street)

115 E. 2nd 207-5722

FOR SALE

OARAGE SALE Sterte Sundoy (wan. 
ilp*te wnfll avarylRing gaa* CiefRa*. ao 
’.glignca*, oaorfmanf ronoa. rafrigarotar 
ladda and and* 13M ftelan _

jAUTOMOBTLEI *0
( w il l  m o v e  your atd lunk tor* Fra* 
Con 1B34133 ______________

PrancR Pravlnclal Bad »mi motfr*** ond|AUTO .kCCE.SSORIES
HI a 
1 •maial Bugdid* M  b<

CaU 203-7730

M-71

•91ft Okftif. iftv ftoi. K 9*f»f 2 f r  ftorftftin orktq\
C f t f f "  ft I f M to fftkti' rft*l

\
FOR SALE' Saor * C*ld*eaf tk  canMflpfL 
ar. Utdd dfdv an* aammar. Ovtetand3Ro 

ia *  *3 B3U EM ar eotl M3MIB
EOR E, 
BiwWkC

EASY, dufek car* H cMonmo rant
31 3B ear

•M l aurthtaa al Blua LW ra Bte Spri 
■a

rt;

19^7 SINGER A 

Zig-Zag Sewing Mad
In t twaMi dr gariBBiB. M M ear
M t j l  *d3k. SteM an buNana, n
teMwfaa. avarcbaa*. .

TO Sm  IB Your Home

iTTOMA'nC

Machine
w manIR at 
make* but

M7J4B1_____

tmaLERS

Conlar, IIB1 Graoa.

17 FT CAMPING fradar ter. 
Of lap* Diaen or call M7 ••**

43 FOOT UNPlNlS*fEO Rawia trahar, 
guWabla ter Mkaald* topm *r rontR 
bunk Rom*. S71B 3B4 fo*f 13m 
f L  CAA»lNO Compar mall *or »ai* 
OeoHV Rev. me., I*kl Eo»f TRkd. 3*3 
33B3. ' •• "*"______

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I M.la Eoaf Mkpkapy 33 f

On OtePtev — NOW 1 Baoraom
10a4l On* BaWaem-uiad 

IS Ft Compar -  U«*d

\ f

M74ISI

Phone 203-2788
OPEN EVENINGS I 

CLOSED ON SUNDAT
/

llhZTDaphn* oiwf I aot marrhd, and fwia* were 
bon, 10 / jmf HAD to go commorchir

■P 1 . L a ■ 1  ; - V  ■ i ■ft ^
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U. S. Envoys Wait To Hear 
Thuy Spell Out Peace Bid
PARIS (AP) -  U S neRolia 

tors withheld Judgment today on 
a shift that appears to be dowl- 
opmg in North- Vietnam's posi
tion In the Pans peace talks 
The Americans were waiting to 
hear Ambassador Xuan 'Thuy 
spell out any m’w proposal at 
the conference table.,

NEW PLAN?
Amba.ssador W Avcrell Mar 

riman and his advisers have 
been following clostMy a MTies 
of mov»»s from the Ĉ immuntst 
Side which suggests a possible

NOW OPEN

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

m  E. SRD
(Fermerly WagM Wheel) 

SPEaALIZING IN 
CHINESE FOOD 

•  STEAKS »SEA FOOD 
Opea 11 A M. ll P.M. Daily 
Mr. aod Bln. Dauy Mar

new maneuver So far they have 
found nothing committing Hanoi 
to a new tack although there arc 
•si veral indicators in that direc
tion.

llarriman and Thuy are to 
meet Wedne.sday ftir tlieir sev
enth talks. Their last prevkHi.s 
meeting was Friday.

What seems to lie developing 
is a move by North Victnafh to 
get around its own limitation 
that until the United States “un
conditionally and definltetively" 
halts all attacks on North Viet
nam. no other subje<’t can be 
discu.ssed between llarriman 
imd Thus.

QUES'nONS
i !/» Due Tho, a member of the 
Inlne-nian Communi.st party pol- 
itburo in Hanoi and hirntt* an in 

'fluential leader, arrived Mon- 
{day on a flight which brought 
;him by way of Mohcow Fkiito- 
rial comment on the Paris talks 

I in Hanoi and Mos<-ow. coinci-

and said this is preventing prog- 
re.ss But he added;

“ I am persuaded that if the 
American side renounces its ob
stinate attitude, the conversa
tions on other problems of inter
est to the two sides can begin 
without delay as our govern
ment said in its declaration of 
May 3, 19«8 ’*

Thts appealed to leave the 
way open for .some formula by

which the United States could 
declare its willingness in pnnei- 
ple to end ail attacks on the 
North without actually do.ng so 
until conditions change Presi
dent Johnson has made clear he 
will not end all attacks until 
North Vietnam stops infiltra
tion into the South, and Hanoi 
has said H would not take any 
reciprocal action to get the at
tacks stopped

Forecasts O f Mass 
Arrests Fizzle Out

FOR THE FINEST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
Fealartag Family Steaki 

Dine With Ut Today 
Open S P.M. Tn 11 P.M.
K. C. Stnak Houtn 

IS n  Pk. se-161

WASHINGTON (AP — Fore-jpeated predictions of arrests 
casts of the first mass arrests in amid a rising tone of militancy 
the Poor People's Campaign in the eight-hour demonstration 
have fizzled in a demonstration;that la.sted into the night Mon- 

A.,,,, u-Mi. K.o o turned into a civil rights day Protesters bhK-ked the
'Vlfl A 'songfest on the steps of the Jus- closed doors of one building ennote This was that the United 

States would have to accept re 1̂ '̂  ̂ Department. 
sponslbilKy for stopping the PLAN TO RETURN
bombing before other l.ssues

Barbecne On A Bna 
20th A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

STAR  ' ic
L ITE

ir  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M.

•  Mlnlatnrr Cnilf ....... SN
•  Driving Range ....... Mr

Hlghwny »  Sonth

could he talked about
TTiLs suggested that Hanoi, 

with Moscow’s support, might 
be Interested In moving the Par 
Ls conference into a second 
phase.

Tho seemed to bear Oils out 
He spoke specifically about the 
poastbilMy of getting an early 
.start on discussion of "other 
jMmiilems"—obviously broad po
litical quemjons which get more 
fuSy into Issues of peacemak- 
ing.

Tho charged that although the 
Paris talks are three weeks old. 
the United States Is still stalling 
on North Vietnam's denund 
that it "unrondItlonaDy cease 
bombing and all other acts of 
war”  against the North.

LB J '8  PLA N

He accused the United States 
of employing "dilatory means”

'Upward Bound' 
Plans Polished
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  St. 

Mary's University recruited 
high school students from low 
income families for an "upward 
bound” program aimed toward 
college for the youngsters.

The six-week program was 
Jointly sponsored W  ,St. Mary's 
and the Office of »mnomlc Op 
portunity. The students contact
ed are those listed as having a 
"potential for college”  but who 
are deficient In college entrance 
criteria.

/
(Al» WIRtFHOTO)

New President
('•erdea V. Camer. aewly- 
eirrted presMeat el the First 
nmrrji af (lirtst. Seleattst, 
t*M approximately 7.NI Selea- 
tlsU gathered la Bostoa. 
Mass., that “whatever the 
tarmoll of the prroeal Umes, 
spirit as I vsloes aad all the 
blesslags they brtag to hainao- 
lly will sanive.” Comer 
spoke at the aaaaal meetlag 
of the rharrh. at wkirh Ar- 
thar P. Wath, aew chalmuB, 
stressed iaitvMaal rffort as 
the first step la aay attempt 
to help solve the world's Ols.
■ V . f-crasv .sc ., v r -

just wear a smile and a jantZCIl

'01

Last Day Opea 12;4S 
AdaRa $i.M Stadrata 7M 

AU ( hlUrra 2M

‘■ooi rtcnm or na n «r

A MAN 
FOR ALL 
SEASONS

nCHOICOlOS • COlUMSiA riCTUSlS

Night Opea 7:3C 
Adults Mr

j ’rtey re >ojng._  ̂
they're m love. 
and they 
Ul people

B O M N IK

‘ ̂  TVCHNtCOCOI*

STARTINt. tomorrow ;̂  
BOB HOPE 

PHYLLIS DILLER IN

Crossword Puzzle
------- -

ACROSS 
1 Panic
6 Gtoomy aspect 

10 Famous footbaR 
coacb

14 BtanchMi
15 Inter —
16 Succulent plant
17 Mmister
19 Lighting
20 AAan'% name
21 Drying tramet
23 AAicb«gan, tor 

example
24 — Farrow
27 Feel qualma
28 Grrenito black 

birds
3 1 Fresher 
35 Purpose
37 Girl's tvmw
38 Traffic offendar 
42 Blackboard items
44 Rounded
45 Amen'- 3 words 
47 Musteline

mammal 
49 hion-coms 
54 Kmd ot money
56 Whodunit writer's 

nvxxigram
57 M.rn ot letters
58 City employe 
52 Beetle
64 Ar abi an port
65 Seevirsg to male 

amerxls
68 F(xxl
69 “ For warst of 

a —  .

70 Derbies
71 '^ a ttih a y e

72 Altercation
73 Prayerbones

DOWN
1 Working turn
2 Warning, at law
3 Where Mount 

McKinley ts
4 Tersant
5 Advantaga
6 Buddy
7 Oriental name
8 Roster
9 After awhile

10 Post exchange*
1 1 On sheltered side
12 Anchor
13 Copyist's tools 
18 Relatives of

weasels 
22 Sister
25 Opening 

remarks, abhr
26 Mature
29 Chapeau: slang

trance and marched in the 
street In front of police, but no 
clash came.

Protesters plann^ to return! marchers left when Ho-
ttxlay in another bid to meet Williams, field leader for
with Atty. Gen. Rairwey (Jark protests, said, “ We have

( ampaign leaders voiced re- gjp ng( going to
arrest us yet ”

About 100 of the 300 demon 
strators stayed lx*hind to start 
an all-night vigil in support 
of .seven Mexican-Americans 
Jailed in a l/is Angeles contro
versy, but left later when word 
came that they had been re- 
lea.sed The seven were charged 
with con.sptrmg to disturb the 
peace in a school protest walk
out

The singing siege was the 
longest demonstratHin to date in 
the four-week-old drive to win 
more federal aid and attention 
for the needy.

Asst Police Chief J. V. Wilson 
said. " I ’m sure they came here 
to he arrested and that’s all 
right with me, but I’m not going 
to arrest them for blocking a 
kx;ked dixw”

NO WONDER
Justice Department officials 

clanged shut the 30-foot-high 
Iron doors at nightfall after six 
hours of futile negotiations over 
how many demonstrators would 
be admitted to talk to Clark 

The demon.strators demanded 
an audience for 100 Rut the de
partment would admit no more 
than 25 and campaign leaders 
refused any compromise, lead
ing to the lale-mgnt vigil 

A spokesman fOr Clark .said 
he was "not going to stand" for 
campaign leaders dLsrupting the 
"varioas government agwicies, 
including his own, or to have!' 
them dictate the terms of when 1 
they meet with him and where j' 
they meet and how many w1Ili' 
meet." |-

The bearded Williams, who v 
tried to negotiate entrance with|*̂  
Clark, said he told.the attorney 

i?; genera I the nation’s cities were 
•Igoing to burn 'But he said of 
*|Clark. "His soul and his heart 

: are not right."
I And. referring to the unsolved 
{assassination of civni rights 
[leader Dr Martin I.uther King 
'jr  , Apnl 4. Williams. added.
I "No wonder they have not found 
the man who murdered Dr 
King:”

a.

a. Jantzen belted look . . . the verticol drape look . . . 

in o sheoth of sueded nylon crepe . . . softness with 

unexpected power, with knit-in figure control . . . 

moss green, 23.00

b. Jantzen important tunic suit, so flattering

for all figure types . . . Sea Scallops print topping 

0  stretchy swim short . . . Tiger pink with liloc orvd 

yellow or persion blue with lime and yellow, 26.00

d
Horoscope Forecast

FOR TOMORROW
-C A R R O LL RIGHTER

30 Villain'* fort#
32 Troubto
33 5lip
34 Abyttinian princa 
36 Roy Rogar't

horsa
38 —  canal or lock*
39 Gi abbr.
40 Have a mack
41 Weather 

conditKin*
43 Corroded 
46 Quilting party 
48 Farm artimaJ 
SO Philippine Itquid 

measure 
St Handbill
52 l-kxnc 

entertainmarX
53 Emphasiza 
55 Mends
58 Renown
59 Notion
60 Aft ~ '
6t Kind of tide 
63 Spree
66 Brain tissue
67 High in acalc

SMMbllltv
V  ■ . . -."...y _i,e 'wy*pq.n-i -

OCNIIIAL T a N M N C It l:  Ttie mem toe. or «t i 
Ing It not noe# lor toAInq onv chorKOt brinot mucti Soaolnott 
nor for kMvUia 0' " f t « t  ot boouty on bcORPIO (Oct D  to Nov r i  
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around you
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Maddox accepted the nearly Tv’ 
grown gander and set it loose in

ItKo fniinlain in nt IK. .... VIBOO lAuO tt tO S«Ot B) Hondio{the fountain in front of the gov .moco monolarv oHoIro oovlr wh«n 
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Wednesday Night
Dance To The Fine Music

ofThe Chanteurs
I

Ramiida Inii’s Lamplighter 
Lounge j

BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND 
YOUR BOTTLE—SETUPS, BEER 

SERVED BY BOB AND HIS CREW 
COVER CHARGE S I.00 PER COUPLE

Fashion Clearance 
Continues

• 1
Increidible saving on these name brand knits. One of 
our most exciting buys. Save up to Vz to V i off on 
these breathtakingiy beautiful dresses and <;ostumes  ̂
the kind you ore accustomed to seeing for twice to-

f I _
day's price. Buy several for yoi r̂ vocation foshion 
first. f
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